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See REC CENTER, Pilge 7A

and Wayne Marsh, mayor of Wayne.
The Recreation Center, located

north of the Rice and Carlson
physical activity building. has a
37,600-square~foot muttl·use area.
The area has three basketball courts.
three tennis courts. live volleyball
courts, nine badminton courts, two

and member of the State College
Board; Ed Elliott of Warrensburg.
Mo., president of Central Missouri
State University anq former presi
dent of Wayne State; Gary Bowen of
Omaha, project architect from the
firm of Bahr, Vermeer and Haecker
Architects; Clarence Hoeslng of Har
tington, president of RaDec Con
struction Co., the project contractor;
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lists topatfraction$:i
Gary Roberts Magical Show& Pro-- Tractor Pull will be eligible to com- .~

fessor Barnswallow T. Farquar, and pete In a stafe PI!IJ. Flrst-aind seeortet- .~.•
The Martin Famjly wil' headline the place will qualify for the state event ~
attractions this year at the Dlxonfo take place In conjunction 'e'lth the j,_
County Fair. Pierce Threshers ReunlOA, on Sept.

... Fair dates are slated for Aug. 8-1~ 13.
at the Dixon County Fairgrounds in Highlighting Tuesday'S fair .~.. ,..
Concord. celebration will be the free barbecue, ~,

J!Jst" one eyent takes, place on slated for 5 p.m.; and 'the 8 p.m. per- ~._

Saturday, Aug, 8, ;>s the fair celebra- formance in the gra/1dst;mp..l~ry ;
- tlon kl¢~~ olf with -~ Dixon County Roberts Magical Show & Professor ~
Stampede-.10K and 1 mile run;" to Barnswallow T. -Farquar. !'
begin ara: a.m. For more Informatl9fl Roberts' rria'gic- show~;,_and Prof. ,,;
on this, contac;;t Allen George of Dlx- Barnswallow's charaders,,~wlll alSo ~'.;
on at_S.84~2625. ... . be strolling the fairgrounds during ~. -Ii

The next daylSunday, Aug. IJr-Wlll- ineTreeDal1leque-orr"fuesday.- _ !\
feature the Vesper Service and "Flag AMONG TllE events slated for l.

_History ot the Stars and Stripes" pro- Wednesday, Aug. 12 are; 4-H & Open ~

gram at the grend'l$ands, starting at Class Beef Judging. 8 a.m.; 4-H & .~

--8_PT-mhl·S· year, ·,n~rec-og·n-Iti--o-n- -of "--th-e' -- 9ee~·~H~S~~t;~~~..~~~ ~.p.m.; orse an", ....a,r;y rcu OIolG, u· W
200th anniversary of the signing of p.m.; Cake Judging and Auction. ~,.:,:.
the Constitution of the United States. 7.30 p.m. and a free teenage dance ~

:a~ltgo:I~~:ryv:~~e~e :;:::I:~~dT~: WI~hn:~~~I~~~h~tHI~~he~~:~d for tit
Vesper Service is part of a Wednes~y, will Include the Farm ~
cooperative effort of. county church'es and Antique Tractor PuU to begin at ~
and the Rev. James Moores of Ponca 1: 30 p.m.; and ,the variety of music l
Is In charge of this year's ar- provided by a family singing group ~
rangements. called "The Martin Family." , "

"Flag History of Stars and The final day of the Dixon County .~
Stripes" Is a narration of the history Fair, Thursday, Aug. T3. wUl ~
of flags over the decades and will feature: 4-H & Open Class Sheep ~
teature horseback riders displaying Judging, 9 a.m.; 4-H Style Revue.and l~~,','.'...
13 flags ot the past. along with t~e Presentation of Troplfles, 3 p-m.. .•
current: 50-star U.S. Flag, the with entertainment bjlt~ew!nnersof
Nepraska State F lag and the 4!H the 4·H music contest; .4-H Small ~

Flag.' Animal & Livestock Parade, 6 p.m.; ~

KATHY MULLER ot Wakefield and a free dance. with music by Don- ~
will provide the narration to the na Bourn, scheduled to begin at 9:30 ~

presentation. The pageant was coor- p·~inhlights ~f Thursda'''s.-Schedule ---- Ij
dlnated by Ray and Julie Lund, also" r ~
of Wakefield, and the county -4·H 'Include a parade (hor-ses,---antlques ~

clubs. and machinery) stactlng at 5 p.rn.; _ I
The flag history was written by arid the demolition derby slated to ,-

University of Nebraska Professor begin at 8 p.m. ,-.
R.B. Warren, who Is also head of the Watson Amusements will prOVide 1,
state 4-H Horse department. Accor- the midway Aug. 11-13. -,Advance ~i

ding to Julie Lund, a 4·H club in Lln- tickets are 10 for $7 and can be ab- ·i.,._
coin made the 13 historical flags used tained at Farmer's Cafe, Sec::urlty L
in the presentation. State Bank. both In Allen; Mort'Sc~.•

Monday, Aug. 10 will teature the Lounge In Wakefield; The Wakefleld "
4·H Swine Judging Contesfaf9-a.m. R~ub"can,---Wakefield; ,Con-co~d.- !t:

THE HEAVIEST schedule of Cafe. Concord; Dixon Elevator. Clx- ~

events will occur the next three days ~~;u:~~ ~~::~~ ~~u~l~k~w;r~: ~
(Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- fairgrounds will "~$1 each, .,~
day) at the Dixon County Fair. ~ ~

Some of the events scheduled for "A GOOD clean carnival" Is fair ~,

:~~~a4~~n~I~~:~~~d~~r~~:h~:~: :~c:e:~ryw~~;:a~~~::::n~~~l~ __f
Economics Judging. 10:30 a.m.; past two years, he said the falr~rd f:'
Sanctioned Micro-Mini Tractor and has b~n disappointed In the amuse- L,·.·,•...-

Pickup Pull, 1:30 p.m.; 4-H & Open mentcompanieswhlchwerehfr~to ".
Class Dairy & Goat Judging, 3 p.m.; work the fair. r
4-H & Open Class' Poultry Judging; Watson Amusements played the }<
Open Class Horse Play Days, 7 p.m.; Cedar County Fair th.ls p~st ~
and a free square dance, with Duane weekend. "This Is one of the best car- &
Nelson as caller. at 9:30 p.rn: nlvals we have had come to the Dixon ~j

The micro-ml;i tractor and pickup County Fair In a long time. They of· ~
pull, since It will be nationally sanc- fer 20 or more rides and coneesslons ~~

tloned, will feal.ture contestants from for all ages and all the company's
out of state, according to organizer personnel are dressed In uniforms,"
Tim Boeckenhauer, Meyer said.

Also, the winners In each division The discount ride tickets will be
of the state sanctioned Kiddie Pedal available through Tuesday. Aug. 11.

THEY INCLUOE Gretchen
Hlrschbach ot South' Sioux City,
member of the Board of Trustees of
the Nebraska state Colleges; .J. Alan
Cramer of Wayne~ former chairman
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dent of Wayne State, will address ttle
-" group and Introduce six special

guests who will also give brief
remarks. .

THE ROAD IS 31 feet wide and six Inches thick. he
said. Total co~t of the road project Is $192.116.37. The
federal highway portion of the cost for the 1,400 foot
project Is 75 percent of the total amount. which Is
$144,087.. Wayne's share for road and sidewalk project
amounted to approximately $51,600.

Marci Thomas, administrator of Providence Medical
Center, said the new road extension "has long been an
ticipated."

"It will be much appreciated by all of our medical
personnel, especially the ambulance crews," Thomas
mentioned.

"The main t,hlng Is that it will become a better route
for winter driving," she added.

Prior to the construction of the new road, traffic to
the hospital was normally routed through residential
districts, where problems during the winter had occur·
red because of the lce and snow.

, "We completed-all work, except the seeding along
the road, on July 29," Echtenkamp said.

Providence Rc».ad- officially opens
on state property"Ube National Guard Armory).

"This is an91h'~r fine contribution to this great com
munity," Conway.sald. He added that the needs of bet
ter access to the~hospltal and college was what "sold
the Idea." "

He said, following the ribbon-cutting, the 'extenslon
project could have been completed last year. "But
there was a wa-It"foi ttle'allocaHon--of -funds,Tr-Conway
said. "Money came available In tlrri'e to begin construc
tion on the prolect this spring."

KinQ_~b_errV_$'pQ.keof th_e current fundln.g of highway
projects"ln Nebraska and said he was happy to'-aHend
the dedJ-catlon~'f the Providence Road extension In
Wayne.

The contract for the Providence Road extension pro
ject was leton Ja.n. 30,1987 and construction started on
April 13.

HE SAID THE Providence Road extension is H a ma
jor artery to Wayne State College and Providence
Medical Center."

The extension will also serve as an access to Sun
nyvlew Subdivision and Park.

Conway told the 20 to 30 people In attendance at the
dedication that he Introduced the bill for approval of
the Providence Road Extension Prolect in 1985.
Leglslatiye approval was necessary, he said, primarily
because to bulld the road would require an easement

B-y Chuck, Hackenmiller

What has been labeled as a "maior arterial" connec
tion to Providence Medical Center and Wayne State
College was dedlc-ated Monday afternoon by Wayne ci
tt anJLst~~offj~ials.

The recently completed Providence Road paving ad
dition, located just east of the National Guard Armory
stretching from Highway 35 north to the present Pro
vidence Road, was the center of attention during a
ribbon-cuttj~g c~r~_mony hosted by the Wayne City
-C-ouncl1 arm-WaYne Area"""Cha-mberot-Commeree-.-----

Speaking at the dedtcatlon ceremony were Wayne
Mayor Wayne Marsh, State Senator Gerald Conway of
Wayne and Merle Kingsberry of Ponca, a member of
the Department of Roads State Highway Commission .
Mar~h-V'oked:appreciation to. the city of,Wiiyne'5 ad

ministration- staff for working to get th~Provldence
Road extension project on paper. He gave credit to the
engineering fl rm and employees of Bruce Gilmore and
Associates of Columbus.

He also expressed gratitUde to the Department of
Roads, mentioning Kingsberry, District Engineer
Thomas McCarthy and Earl Echtenkamp of Wayne,
who helped supervise the road project.

Marsh thanked Senators Elroy Hefner and Conway
for the legislative support.

·Managlng Edlfor

• T \ __ u, photography: Chuck Hackenmill~r

PA~TICIPANTS INTHEi ribbon-cufting ceremony were, from.left, City Administrator Phil
Kloster, Mayor Wayne Marsh, Senator Gerald Conway and Dept. of Roads Commissioner 
Merle Kingsberry.
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Recreation Center to be dedicated on Friday

Proiects-at fair increase
,-,- -- ,- -, ... ;.

,~-

Roadwork

. Irrtn"e' story last week on the"
Wayne County-Fair, the wrong
teh~phone--numbers were pro
vided to us on the information
contacts' for the 3 and
4-wheeler .puLL competition.
Those' interested I,~ competing
should call 375-462io~374-1968.

Church news

Conway touring

Stan - Johnson, Nebraska
Department of Roads project
manager of the upcoming
Highway 15 resurfacing work
in Wayne then soUth to the
Altona Corner, said Wednes·
day the starting date is Aug. 17.
However, the contractor (J ,L. After nearly-four years of planning The dedication coincides with sum-
Healy Construction Company and construction, the Recreation mer commencement which will take
of Sioux Falls) will be arriving C t tW St t C II ill b place earlier that day.
later than Aug. 17 because of en er a ayne a e 0 ege w e
prior commitments to two officially dedicated Friday. Aug. 7 at Igl:m Str-u-ve._nvl-ce- .tp.reSldent for
other construction projects. 1 p.m. finance at Wayne State, will be- the

The ceremony will be Inside the master of ceremonies. Struve super-
-::he?k~~~e~x::~~~~~~~~~~ru~ 56.00o-square·foot building, part of a vised the project-from Itsfull concep

$3.1 million recreation construction tlon In late'1983 until construction
of SePt~mber," Johnson said. and renovation project at Wayne was completed this summer.

> ...J.ohnsolLS2ldJhe resurfacing State. The public Is Invited. Dr. J.oseph W. Fleck, interim presi·

~if~~r:~i~~}i~?~]---Winside-bUdget··,wofJOSfill
::;~~~ ~llio~~a~r~e~:~u~~a~~~~ Winside'School District's proposed plus the cash reserve, brings the total
up to Nov. 1. "There will be 1981-88 school year budget has ~een - projected need" to $1.175,658.
more than just asphalting," Increased 3.33 percent over' the The projected needs, minus the
J.ohnson said, mentioning that previous year~. .. total revenue available, will resu It In
tnere-wlll be new guardraJlln- AccordJn9,..~.!~.."f.lgures from the a tax request of S572,Q17, plus the 1
stallatlon and culvert exten- superlnt~ndent'-.s. o_Ulc~" projected percent county colledlpn fee of $5,720
I _ ... _ __ __ _ tiguresforth~.l98!:Illl~~ bud9.e'-_1ar a·"!otalofssn,737:Thls Is.an in-
No detours will be planned show the projected ca, a ance on crease of $12,501 over the ,previous

..during construction, <ic;tCordlng Sept. 1,1987 - plus the projected no.n- year..
to Johnson; Traftlc will be tax Income - will result In available H t

_-dlr..edecLar~nstruction. ~venl!e of $603,64'1.~, owever.. ~ proposed .decrease 0
However. ·In Wayne. ttlere wi 11 The proposed .budget calls~8,a96-wlll--be-r-ec-oFded-ln--ttle-boRd
be areas where parking will be $1.oio.658 In school .dlstrlct needs. tax requirement. which wllrbrlng the
limited during th~ resurtaclng which is 3.33 rceiit-ljjr'3M29)--_t~tal bond and operating tax [~quest
proJect-· mo"re'lfian-ihe-:i"fo(,ssdioot-yejii"s--- -to--$604,286.-·whlct\-,ls·$5;895.23belo.w __

budget. The--total proposed bu_oget. See_ BU,DGET, page 7A

State---Sena.t.Of_..:.lerr_y_ Cpnway,
will be visiting a number of
towns In the 17 district to in for":
mally meet withIOcafcTffie-ns
and talk about current issu.es
before the legislature. His area
schedule is_as.loUow_s,. . .

Thursday, Aug. 6: 10 a~m-.- to
11 :30 a.m. at Hoskins (Dorts
ear and Grill); 2-to 3.30 p.m. at
Waketleld (Hotel Steak &
Lounge); 4to 5:30 p.m. at-Allen
(Farmer's Cafe); and in the
evening ,~J the Wayne 'County
Fair.

Friday, Aug.]. 10 to 11:30
a.m. at Emerson (Royal D
S.feakhouse); 12 to 1:30 p.m. at
Concord (Concord Cafe); and
in -the evening at the

-""Wayne C-ounty F a1 r. -

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

Beginning In --today's editIon
of The. Wayne Heri!!.<t!..£hurch._
schedules, news and'
adverti'sJng r'egarding church

- - - eve-fifs-ffom area commun Itles
will be grouped In a
"Churcnes" feature, pubUshed
on one OfTfie-'~S-Of
this newspaper.

Look for this feature, which
app,ears on page 1B In foday's

--j>aperT-ln--each.JhursdirL-!!.di:._
tlon.

Bikes for Jody
In order'to help his friend

and classmate, Jody Navrkal,
pay for his hospital bills follow
ing a car accident, Kevin
Greve rode his 10-speed bike on
July 11 from his -rural
Wakefield home south of

.< _".,"V"k~fjeJflJ9_Si.QY_~_ -'-Ity, JeWll,
. where Jody was hospitalized.

Kevin sought ard re.ceived
approxl mately $800 in pledges
for his tw~hour ride.

Friends of Jody's trom
Wayne organized a benefit
dance at the Wakefield Legion
hall on Friday night, July 17,
organized by Tina, Sandi and
Theresa Bennett of Wayne.
The yovth raised $685.

Mike Ka~p and Jar-ate Olson
donated their services as DJs
for the dance and Post 81
donated the use of the hall for

th~e:~e~~~ kids a~tended the
dance that evening.

~y Ch~ck HackenmiU.~r Club meeting I~nch~on,
Managing Editor She said 4-~("proleds"are,-a-ls-oup

,." .,~\ 4-H.l1vestock and small animal en· for thls'year's version of the Wayne
_c... ----'£t;--'------: :_L~,--~-_-'-- '-" ,_trl~"s_Jnit:l~__Wa,yn~ _Co~nty- ~air ~_r.~ County Falr,_ -scheduled ]0 begin

,:r-~'?i "lr*.j t ".~'., ~,t'-\,:':~- -,~-- ~Ither up or at-ttle' same' level as, ,Iasr ·inursCJay,_,A1ijJ;o-a'n<t"go-on-fftt-Sun-----: . >

ye~r ,in ni~st ~.~e.~,s,;'according ,'~o day",'Aug; ,9: '.
Maureen ~!,~e-nlng' J~nsen, Wayne O_ne, area where 'there' is-a:'slzeable
County and, Dixon, Cqunfy extension IF),c;;r.~~_s~.J!iiL!he area of rabbits.

-- ~ssIJitant. "·C--- ,. . ... -- SlxtY.'Onerabblts are·ei'lt~red In this
Extended Weather For~ast: '-Sheep numb!rs_ ,In '4-H, are down, Xear'-s_ fair, Jeflsen- Said~' up 45 per-

Fri·day thrq~gh S"vnday;.- Jensen said Monday; butonly bytwo ·cent-lrom the previous year.· n..0.u·b·I--e· tp.Q.· rk.·e.·..d
·parJly clo~dy; slight chancel •heladi:, . ., . ..,roc Rabbl!prolects are 1'0 'longercon- L:1 ' .,
o"h~nder showers ~ach day; 1;here'llre· fremJoto 80 trOj)hles sld~red to be In the 'pet proiect'. . _' .....
highs; n1id-80s to. lOW-90s; awaiting top placers In 4-H compell- category. Jensen said "To gain a high . ...--- ..... - _... ~--- ··----'-r-·:~..~-rk~~~-·~~
•.... m~· tlon, Jensen remarked while ~"';ak- '... -._,~ M~hTHEWANDJASON,10montholdtwJnsonsofMr.andMrs~Doug(juthre,arepa --.....

~~0fn~~7~~··~·I'~;2·=~~"=·==~~~··;~~~~·;M~OO~d:a~y;~;(J~~~~=~==~~~~.~~;~~~~~a~~~~~__~.~~~~~



ministration (FmHA) and the
Nebraska Bankers Association to
develop a .pilot project that would
enable the FDIC to auction to other
banks the farm and small business
loans that are not picked up by t~e

bank that purchases a failed bank.
This could help to p're9"ent the li
quidation of the roans of good bor
rowers who have lost their banking
homes because of ~nk failure.

The banks that buy the loans buy
them at a discount, they are
guarantee,d by the FmHA, and they
can be purchased outside the im·
mediated geographic area of the fail·
ed bank. Farm and small business
borrowers won't necessarily have the
rug pulled out from un~er them when
a bank fails, they don't face the loss
of farmland, equipment and assets
and we can reduce the amounf of
land that is available for sale by not
forcing additional foeclosures.

In October, 19116, the FDI C im·
plemented the pilot project In Ger
Ing, Nebraska. During the last fiscal
year at least 62 farmers in the Gering
area with $25 million of loans were
kept in business.
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A Pilot Project for
Farm Borrowers

Following the failure of the Ver
digre bank In late December, 1984, I
spent time working with the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation
(FDIC), the Farmers Home Ad-

So far this year, there have been 49
interest rate buydowns totaling
$7,443,990 with subsidies of $446,639.
This accounts for about 6.2 percent of
alt guaranteed loans.s

Operation Assist has enabled 215
farmers to obtain loans totaling
$14,720,708 so far thIs fiscal year
(more than any other state).

1,308 farmers with special efforts:
438 loans have been rescheduled or

"reamor;tlzed, 9 loans deferred, 335
subordinations, and 525 loans have
been refinanced _.,at the limited
resource interest rates. Altogether,
46.1 percent of the direct 0l?8rating
and ownership loans carry the
limited resource rat.es of 4.5 percent
and 5 percent, respectively. Both of
those rates have been in effect during
this entire lending season.

Cong. ~
Doug ~'F'
Bereuter~~-,C'--

/ 'I

SO FAR THIS fiscal year,
Nebraska FmHA has reached almost

40yea.r.LaQ..Q _._~". __
July 31, 1947, Emil Dupsky has

leased Adolph Clayssen's new garage
on South Main street for five years
and will establish a garage,and farm
equipment business...Wayne and ad·
joining counties are' In the midst of
harvesting one of the best small
grain crops In some years. Estimates
indicate:.thcit the oats will yield 40 to

'45 bushels tothe acre, with-some run-,
ning as high as '60. Barley wJII pro
bably make 30 to'35 bushels..:A new
Reuter pipeor,~ali, a memorial-to an
who Were in ,Servic~, arrtvid for St>

PijuVs-LuttW.r~'1.ChurchF.rlday and _----, ~ldAiNewspaper-Qfthe~tYOfwa)'ne. heCCMiri!y_._ ~-'-----+-7-~---;

~~:a~~:i:~ ..~'f;~~':~:;~7~~f~~st'-d: t ~ ofW~ne-andthe'Sfateo'Nebras'- "l
Wakefield boug~f the W,C.Swansori' I SlIISClIImONRAll$' ; -_.~--
tr~nsfer 'busi.ness.r • and" ,h.as '~akeh I~ ~"~y~.e. PI~rce._Cedar. Dixon. Thurstolf,~umlng,Stanto-:, and Madlsdn'Coun~
charge....'5:.enneth .M., Olds, who cam~ U.es: S~ t .89 pe~ year, :$19~-1'.8 f~~ _slx'-mo?tfis.',-S-t7-;36-fo.r.,'.th~_ee~_~~n'.t~S;-In----·-
here from Ljhcoln, has established state: ~24:20 per ye~r, $2 I .20 for it}i month~$19----:'l6Jol-thr-ee-tnonths. Out.
hl.s :privC\te law practl,~e,In Wayne. state' ..,529 40 per year, 526.40 for six months, 524.40 for three- months.

:Hls--office-is 'inthe-'Firsl Naltonal·~,,· -- - <ents-"------ -"' __:. - -~----~----'---'+-----'c-'--'
·.sank building., .

guaranteed operation loans. And the
agency it~'elf laucned "?per~.!L2!:l..
Assist," and made it pos'sipje' for

more than 25 farmers to obtain loans
totaling almost $934,170. Under
Operation Assist, County Super
visors, if their allocated ;'direet
operatin Joan funds were exhaisted,
personally escorted eligible farmers
to the local bank or other lender to
assist the.m in obtaining a
guaranteed -la-an.

30 years ago
Aug. 1, 1957: Trave~jng trophies for

grand champion bull and grand
champion female Guernseys were
awarded to Wayne GllllIiHld tuesday
at the annuai Guernsey Parish
show...A large crowd jammed Win
side Thursday for the annual Wayne
County Old Settlers ReunIon.
Children's parade winners were Jim·
my Hansen, be:)t vehicle, Mary Ellen
Friend, best TV character, .antl
Char.les Langenberg, best p·et. Grand
p~rade winners were Trinl.ty Luther

·-League,-Leglon AuxilJary. HIWs
Lockers and St. Paul's Lutheran
Ald ... Rural MaHTarrier Robert E.
Johnson of Carroll this week was
honored for his efforts In savlng"the
furniture of a ·farm fam,ily when'the.ir
house was destroyed by' fire on April
12.

"1 Ask A Lawyer '
[;1;1 A public service of the Nebraska State Bar Assodadon

FmHA efforts gain recognition
Some facts provided to me recently

indicate the efforts on the part of the
Farmers Home. Administration staff
in Nebraska to bring Its loanportfolio
current and to help financially stress
ed farmers restucture their FmHA
loans.

In Nebraska, FmHA services a
farm 'loan portfolio for 14,341 bor
rowers total ing $875,064,000 and i~

dealing with _.delinquent farm loans
totaling $166.740,000.

In the last fiscal year, FmHA ex
tended some form of special service
in almost 2,800 instances to its 11,326
farm borrowers In Nebraska. This
special service incl~.cl~ed 1,090 loans
rescheduled or rearnortized, 10 loans
deferred, 561 loans subordinated to
other fenders to allow new and addi"
tional credit to be extended, and 1, 128
loans refinanced at the interest rate
of 4.5 percent for operating loans and
5 percent for ownership loans.

Two new features, adopted during
the lending season last year, provid
ed addHional assistance. The 1985
Food Security Act interest buydown
option enabled FmHA to guarantee
31 additional farm loans in Nebraska

about 1.8 percent of Its total

Q. I sold my farm to my son in 1979. He took out a loan to put in an irrigation
system. He got behind on the payments, so now the bank took over the farm to
sell it. When I sold the farm I had it made out so I am the first mortgage holder.
Now my son told me that was not any good. I would think they would have to
take a second mortgage. The farm was not paid for.

A, Due to the fact that you did not record the first mortgage signifying the
financial obi igation between you and your son, the bank is acti ng within the law
by taking a mortgage on the land. When your son took out a loan from the bank
to put in an irrigation system, he obligated himself to repay the amount of the
loan plus interest to the bank. The bank is entitled to put a loan on any unen
cumbered property the son has in order to secure its loan; since no record was
made of the tirst encumbrance upon the farm (that is, the mortgage between
you and your son), the bank did not find this mortgage when checking at the
courthouse. Therefore, it was within its rights to take the land to offset the
amount of the loan it made to your son. If the bank forecloses on your son's
land, you will have to wad your turn to receive payment for the land. You
wQuld be well advised to record your mortgage immediately, even if it is too
late to help in this particular situation '

SIGNED LETTERS ONLY _
All letters must be signed and the author's name included in

print. Only real names will be used - no fictitious names or
"Concerned Parent", "Interested Citizen", "A Sports Fan" or
"Just a Bystander" etc,.

Including letter signatures is the best method of "responsible
journalism" we have encountered working 15 years on four
rural weekly newspapers located in communities with not even
half the population of Wayne,

Especially in "controversial" situations, a person writes a
letter to make a point. If that person won't share his name with
readers, his credibility is down the drain immediately and hiS
supposedly important point is lost.

Think qf your reaction to a phone caller who refuses to
divulge his name or how you feel when you receive an unsigned
letter in the mail. Although the mailed letter or phone call
might make several good points, you ,more or less, "turn off"
to the arguments because you don't know who he is and wonder
wha t he is trying to hide,

When a letter-to-the-editor writer lists his name, a certain
perspective can be associated to the letter. Chances are many
readers will know the writer personally and, therefore, unders
tand more Clearly where he's "coming from" -- if that explana
tion isn't already included in the letter.

Everyone's thinking is based on various past or present cir
cumstances. These circumstances form everyone's individual
>'biases". The "perspective" of your letter will be better com
municated when readers know who you are.

Let's list. two examples.
What if we, as owners of the newspaper, wrote a letter for

publication about how wonderful we thought the newspaper
was and didn't sign our name? Readers would be misled ter-
ribly if we didn't identify ourselves, Including our name, ! I
however, would provide invaluable insight into "why" we,,- Way Bac'k 'When' .~
wrote the letter and would reveal our extreme bias on the sub- , '
ject. . 1....---::....-----------------

If our names weren't included in the letter, readers would be 10 years ago
highly cheated (into thinking an "innocent bystander" wrote . Aug. 1, 1977, Wayne State College

. IS gaming a new athletic director,
,gtQ.W\.llglyliblJut the newspaper) and our newspaper would be and at the same time, losing a
guilty of misusing lhepUblic'stTuSf" :Whiletbisanonyrnous1et- basebaltl:oacf1. john Merriman has
terwriter didn't offend anybody (because not/ling "bad" was been named athletic director, replac'

. t' d) h ( 'd t'f' d 't ) t'll' I ing LeRoy Simpson. On the coaching
m~n lOne e or we as .u~l ,en.l Ie Wrl e.~s s 1 Improper Y circuit, Larry Schultz announc~ he
took advantageof the public s nght to know, will leave his post to become head

And many other instanc~s of this sort' of anonymous basebali ,oach at Fort Hays State in
"positive" letter abuse crop up during the course of publishing Fort Hays, Kan .. Walt Lage at Car·

kl ( , kl roll trnlshed tlrst In the Class A d'Vi'
a wee y or semi-wee y) newspaper, sian horseshoe pitching competition

Example 2. A person who has a long standing, well publicized Saturday at the Wayne County Fair
,- relId--Wjtlrthe--ctty--cuuncn-decides--to-ta-ke-another--jab-aHhe~orge-V055-oLWinside __took top

aldermen by writing a letter-to-the-editor, Because of his fear honors in Class B....Aseasoned rid~r
'f . . b"t "I b' h d' ,picked up the senior showmanship

o reper~USSlOn y CI Y COunCI mem ers, e oesn t want hiS trophy In 4·H horse judging at the
nam.e, pnn~~.". "''''-.JI Wayne County Fair. Kevin Davis of
l3y W'ithhtJltlinghis-name, the newspaper, in effect, is taking Carroll was selected tor tile honor.

sides by allowing him to remain secretive while publicly em- 20 years ago
..,.barr.assingthe.c.ollnciLW~J)~lj!l.vJ~Jb~l1.e\v~jJllper would lose a Aug, 7, 1967, Top winners in the

great deal of public respect '.'favoring" someonewlioaoesii't'-''Naynifcoonty4-H-dress-reviewwere
want to tell readers who he is, Sandra Hansen (champion in the ad·

Because'most people would be familiar with the individual's vanced division), Kathy Dunklau
squabble with the city, .se~ing the per&on's name on the bottom ~~~~I~na~O~~a~~ ~~~:~c:i~~i~i~iOtn~~
of the letter immediately would help them form a perspective school clothes division), and LouAnn
on the letter -- and a better understanding of it. Dunklau (alternote In the school

Also,jn OUr smaIl town setting, most people who know the clothes dlvision) ...Tlle Wayne. , b . .... Players will present a melodrama of
~ll!i?n con~ernin!t t.he l~tter. would be a Ie to guess ~e the Gay Nineties called "Dirty Work

anonymous Iettel"\\',j'itl:lr's identity anyway so why not -SIgn at the Cross.roads:' Friday night a1
. names inthe firs~pIace? . ~ the W~y"e C"onty Fair. Members of

~ And another' important -principle ,ina broader_ contl!xtal.s. 0 the cast include Margo Jeffrey, Neal
-- _ Ro,b.L~on, Wes Wingett, Eva Nelson,

enters ill .. here,y 'What happens when a newspaper doesn't print Bill Brandenburlt,Margar~t Lund,
sOlp.eonE'&flameto.a strongly-,worded letter and reader~begin strom, 'Jean Christensen and Phylll~
guessing ·WRONGLY whj) th~etterwriter might be, Is the Eliermeier",Mark Johnson, son 01

bi·' J g. d ed· ·t· f rk th t? " e, \. Mr. ~nd Mrs. B9b Joh,nson of Carroll
pU. IC S 00 serv ill a Sl ua IOn I e a" artd a,shortstop on the Wayne Legion

Ds--r{lquiring-everyonl!'S _names on letters-to-the:editor· too dJstrlct champion baseball leam,.has,.
tough of a policy? .Wilht stifle the'public dialoguewewantto beennotilled that he Isllje-onlyboy

, .~courag!l? We'd -like toh~ar wl;1aty-o\! think abo~t,the _pro: Irom"this area selected fa-play art the
-:'~sat-~'---~T .----,,-;----- ~e'f;:~~~~~~~~::~JtJ;~~~~~~~~~~

. G.ar~,~~~,.eggyWrigh~. co,publishlJrs -,,"ug.12'13.

r-~ip .' ~C .---.~~~-;-_':'~:'~~ ••••••••••••••-•••••••".I.'••I!I'-..;•.•.••••11I '-.'••

1·~::c~Tv'e Opinioa,'_· .
! ~'~-.....,-/License law-waiv,er ~o.~.gJi·.•....•.. 't
~
~ A new'-fede"ral law that support~rs wheat on- -most-farm----tr-ucks---and. _ (9J:l1Imer_£l_ii!JJ!ce~se, they wou'ldn't ~alvers:-~~nde_~ ctJ~re~!I~_pr~posed
I' hope will help keep unprofessional you:re above the limit," Lambsald. take the iob;" he saId: -,' riJlesOhly recreational vehTcles,and
~ Wh t" - .:.II? truck drivers off the nation's Currently Nebraska law requIres MOST OF THE runs are five miles U-Haul type :quipment. wIH~be-e?<-
~:~ ,,___ -IL $__OD.' '/0, ~_ f,. m,..,•.n_.".U.._., highways may create problems for ~_c special testing only for operators of or less and drivers average about empt. . '" '-'.
~-~ , Nebr-aska'-s agri-c-ultur:a.1 producers. tractor trailers. 2,000 -to. 2,500 miles during the three l,.~,rnb has been trying to wprk with
~ .. - , The. law will eventually require In addition to ·-requlring that all :weeks, he said federal offltlals to get a waiver for
;, Letters-to-the-editor always are welcome at the Wayne special driver's license tesls for all drivers at larger, trucks have a Stricker and' others representing Ihe Irlvers 01 farm trucks. He's had* Herald. Writers must follow the sam~.-deadlines as other news specl'al license, the1tiew law requires farmers and ranchers suggested at little success. "I've had some conver-
,~~ contributors and have their material in the office by 4 p.m. Fri- all employers who hire truck drivers the hearings thaf-the federal govern- satlons with the federal people. But I
~ day fJrthe Monday issue and by 4 p.m, Tuesday for the Thurs- to obtain a ten·year employment ment should. allow. a waiver for' don't get much sympathy," Lamb,
~. history from every new driver and drivers of farm trucks, exempting said.
~: day issue. C et I report all traffic violation convic- them from the stricter rules. "But we're not going to roll over
~ On the editorial page both the newspaper and readers ex- .apJ 0 tlons 01 each driver to the stale. "As generally understood, larmers and play dead because 01 a tederal
• press their opinion in an on-going, grassroots dialogue of local .. and ranchers are not commerdal mandate," he said. "II w,e' show
J; "'a" News The federal requirements would I(ehlcle operations," said Bryce resistance, we do get thes~ things
!: issues, Through the newspaper's widesprea audience, people cause serious problems during the Neidig, of the Nebraska Farm changed." /
t, conveniently can make suggestions (criticize or applaud?) for by Melvin raul beet harvest season, Walt Stricker at Bureau Federation. "Many operate Bill Kennedy, an administrator

the public good without having to recite those comments in per- Statehouse Correspondent AB"ianGce, representing theNebraska their vehicles lewerthanJ5,OOO miles with the Nebraska Department 01
eet rowers, told a group of state per year hauling thelr crops to Motor Vehicles, predicts that the

son before a large.. crowd at a meeting. The Nebraska Press and federal officials at a hearing in market," he said. The Farm Bureau final rules wi-j1-'-Hkely'-require -farm-
To further stimulate timely thinking on issues that affect us ASsociadon Lincoln on the proposed tederal rules has requested that the tederal truck drivers to get a speciai ~lIcense.

all, the Herald will reintroduce a "Man on the Street" column for the new law. Transportation Department create But they will probably be exempt
in the next few weeks, Included-in thisieature, similar to its It would be almost impossible to an exemption' tor farmers who tram more strenuous age and
forertilliier of,.1h,ree-yea--rs---ag6-,--w-iH-be---FM-ders2-bcie f 1"'OC' ....n.ne-.oC' o-pe''r' ato'r-s 01 tr;:;;:ks"'w,.t~, gross hire professional drivers for the operate their truckS fewer than 15,000 physical requirements that profes-

~ u,-" a -t-hr:-ee-week._beeLhaDf.esLse.aSCillJ he mlles...p..er_--¥--ear. __ .._._ .!Lo~J_!ruc~__~r:I~~~ wfll have to
to a question posed to them directly by a Herald staffer. weight of 26,001 pounds or more, said. About BOO trucks, many driven Only a tew parts 01 the rtew law, meet.

II everything goes according to plan, the question will be That means most farm trucks, said by wives and daughter~ of the pr.o· called the Commercial Motor Vehicle. The federal act sets up a series of
publicized jn advance and i~alsocoul«;l (on sever~l ~cca- ~en. Howard Lamb of Anselmo, who ducers, are used during the harvest Act of 1986, have already taken ef- deadlines, until 01993. States which

be he b
' t f th ' edit . I· th t -rs-mncemro- a-bottHhe-e--f--f-e-e-+-- tfle- 5-ea-s-oA. -P~ducers also...hire_m.erLWho__fecL_Ib.e.......J.~"~9rtation refuse to change their laws fa comply

s,ions) ,t su Jec 0 ~newspaper s ona Ina par- law on tarmers and ranGhers,.Most . are umemployed at the time at the Department is currently draltj~'WlTh'rne-reaeraTTawfateftjerossor-
tlcular ISSUe, So the hope IS by announcmg the tOPiC ahead of tarm trucks are at least 10,000 harvest in October, he said. "If we rules for other portions of the law, In· up to 10 percent at their--Iederal
time, the issue will be covered from three possible angles pounds. "Put 260 to 270 bushels_ of asked them to get a Class C cluding driver license suspension and highway construction money.

simultaneously,
Not only will the subject (often times) be addressed by the

Herald editorial writer but also by solicited comments from
random readers briefly interviewed while shopping AS WELL
AS by letter writers who are encouraged to respond when they
notice what the particular-topic will be, -

All in all, a divergent, healthy cross-section of public opinion
could be gained on a specific subject. It will be interesting IJb
see if everyone's thinking the same way.

As in the past, photos will be taken to accompany the "Man
on the Street" comments so we hope respondents will not be
camera-shy.

We encourage readers to express "strong" opinions but don't
want to be put in the position of censors. Try to base your wor
ding on what will be accepted as common, good taste in Wayne,
Nebraska.
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Crjrnin.al filing
-Kir't- 0;- Smith, Wakefield, use Of

false statement In application for
license.

Sean M. Neal, Wakefield, second
degree criminal tresp~slng_

Lonni,e Grasshorn, Wayne,
disorderly conduct.

Troy Jensen, Wayne, assault in the
third degree.

training In one of the Navy's 85 basic
fields.

Mundll's studies included seaman
ship, close order drill, Naval history
and first aid. Personnel who com'
plete this course of instruction are
eligible for three hours of college
credit in Physical Education and
Hygiene.

He joined the Navy in May 1987.

presence of a dark-colored stem from
ground level up the stalk to about the
second or third branch. "Infected
plants that have not yet died are
wilted and less vigorous than nearby
healthy plants," Wysong said.

Heavy and compacted soil condi·
tlons favor the dlease and one of the
methods for minimizing Its impact is
to follow cultural practices that

--eJlmlnalecompacflon.
The most potentially serious condi

tion noted by the plant pathologists
was stress caused by hot, dry
weather.

The effect of minimal soli moisture
was less noticeable in soybeans and
milo than In corn, Wysong said, "but
these crops could begin to show
stress symptoms soon if no moisture
is received."

Edward D. Jones & Co.
·Pt&ViGiDg-conservati:'\I:e:-~::::~--='~~·

investments since 1871.

Nearly 200 of Nebraska's young leaders met In Lincoln last week, July -
20-24, for the Nebraska Agricultural Youth Institute (NAYI), which was
sponsored by the Nebraska Department of Agriculture. Among the high
school age delegates attending the Institute was Carmen Reeg, daughter
of Harvey and Janet Reeg of Wayne, and Taml Jenkins, daughter of
Richard and Patricia Jenkins of Carroll.

The delegates discussed such topicS as a9 polley, International
markefing,-state/federal legislation and safety, listening to speakers
from across the United States. In addition to severat motivational
~peakersat the institute, workshops and discussIon groups provided the
delegates with a challenge to excel In agricultural careers, family rela
tionships and self-esteem.

"NAY] is a spectacular, fun-filled week that has been set up to help the
potential leaders of tomorrow to become Informed of their part In our
agricultural society," said Jenkins. ,

"I enjoyed having the opportunity to lea~n more about the future of
agriculture and how I can help tOltmprove it. It was a very·miiJTtorable
experience," said Reeg.

High school juniors and seniors concerned with the future of
agriculture and who are interested In participating In next year's NAYI
are encouraged to contact the Nebraska Department of AgricUlture for
information.

NA Y' leaders mee'-

New doctor coming ta Randalph

Allen teacher resigns

CedarC.u~ty~RO~evenfslated

-~userUati¥eS.!iom..se..'le~CedaLcOU~hUf:Ches·met re~tl;'to -~__
plan the 1987 CROP walk/bike event, It will be held Sept. 'll at C()/"ridge.

The R"v. Dan Schroeder of the state CROP office in Lincoln helped
plan t.!le event and e-ncourage-d all churches to cooperate ~!'~_support the
fight against hunger. It 'Was decided that 15 percent of the funds raised
will remain for Cedar County food pantries.
Coo~dlnating the event tn Cedar County is the Rev. Keith Holste of

Harth1gton. Oth~~_~ asslstin~ are the Rev. Ken Marquardt, Laurel,
treasurer; the Rev. Ivan Ammanl Randolph, publicity; Penny Holste,
Hartington', recruitment; and the Rev. Rollin Olesen, Coleridge, ar-
rangerTleiifs. - --- - -- -- - - ~! - ~

Navy Seaman Recruit Daryl D.
Mundi!, son of Joesoph E. and
Janice A. Mundll of Winside, has
completed recruit training at Recruit
Training Command, Orlando.

During Mundll's eight-week train"
ing cycle, he studied general military
subiects designed to prepare him for
further academic and on-the-iob

Soybean diseases detected,
bacterial blight recognized

. ,The Allen board of education met In sp~Cial ses~Jon recently '0 aCCEpt
the r:eslgnatJon of second grade teache~ Shelly Chrlsten~en, wh:O is mov
ing with her husband to Johnson. Neb.;~ Where he. h..!~~epted a position

""·In the Johnson-Brock School District. .. -
Mary Johnson, -w-ho -has be-en -tea-chU,g n, tfle -CZhapter '-p-rogram at

Allen, has been hired to fill Mrs. Christensen's position as second grade
teacher: .

The board of education is advertising to fill the Chapter 1 position.,

ICounty- Court

Paul Campbell, Wayne

Wayne Senior Citizens
Georgia Janssen, ·C<>,()rdlnalor ..

Traffic fines
Evelyn 8. Poot, Sioux Cit-->l~·_·

speeding, $16; Michael G. Printy,
Battle Creek, speeding, $28; Eugene
J. Steffensmeier, Dodge, speeding,
$10; Lonnie R. Zessln, Norfolk,
speeding, $10; Michael J. Ruwe,
Wayne, no operator's license on per
son, $10; Jason Cole, Wayne, no valid

I I
regIstratIon, $25, Stuart Lynn,-Vehicles Registered . Omaha, Improper parking, $5.

-c-~e-9~-~-~-le-tH-pa-I~-~-~-P-;N-tt"-~r-s~-n-~n-C-Ua-:c;"rho-~;;'~:--F-~-:-8·7-'--R-e-X-H-a-W·k-I-ns-,-w-a-y·n-e, IService StatIOn
Wayne, GMC Pickup. Chevrolet Pu, Esther Kuhn, Wayne,

1987: Angela Schulz, Wayne, Mercury; Larry Berres, Wayne,
Buick; Timothy Bebee, Wakefield, Olds; City of Wayne, GMC Pu;
Dodge; Lyle CunnIngham, Carroll, William Filter, Wayne, Buick;
Tioga Arrow; Harry Heinemann, Donald R. Nau, Wayne, Ford Pu.
Winside, Dodge; Robert Thomsen, 1986: Hilbert Johs, 'hayne, Pan-
Wakefield,Okismobile. tlac; Timothy Schmeits, Wayne,

1986: Donald Liedman, Carroll, Mercury.
Lincoln; Ronald Fink, Wayne, Pon 1985: John Meyer, Wayne, Olds.
tlac. 1984: Randy Oens, Car.rolL Olds;

1985: Robert Hoffman, Hoskins, Jeffrey Stratton,.Wayne, Ford.
GMC. 1983: Dan Bruggeman, HoskIns,

1984: Willis Davis, Wayne, Ford, Buick.
Raymond Barg, Wayne, Chevrolet 1981: Dennis Beckman, Wayne,
Pickup; Lisa McIntyre, Wayne, Buick; Linda Kirsch, Winside, Ford.
Ford. 1980: Dennis Robinson, Wayne,

1983: Paul Anderson, Wayne, Chrysler.
Chevrolet. 1979: Heather Ballard, Wayne,

1982: Melvin Miller, Wayne, Pan Toyota; Wesley Greve, Wakefield,
tiac; Geral'd Kruger, Randolph, Pontiac.
GMC. 1977: Sheila Johnson, Carroll,

1981: Kimberley Weander, Wayne, Chevrolet; Irvin Brandt, Wayne,
Mercury. Ford; Lori Langenberg, Winside,

1980: Bill Melena, Wayne, Pontiac.
Chevrolet. 1973:

1979: Loren Stutheit, Wayne, Volks.
Oldsmobile; Scott Baker, Wayne, 1969: Michael Seeman, WInside,
Dodge. Chevrolet; Charles Bach, Wakefield,

1978: Brian Wade, Pierce, Ford, Ford.
Jack-Hausma-n, "WaYne;-CnevroleL 1968:-- Ron ·Pennei -Way-ne: Oiev:
Allan Bodlak, Wakefield, Ford, Pu.
Michael Belt, Ayne, Oldsmobile. 1967: David Foote, Wayne, Ford

19": Gertrude Thomas, Wayne, Pu.

Pat Dolata of Wayne and colleen
Simpson of Carroll, both independent
skin care specialists and beauty con
sultants for Mary' Kay Cosmetics,
have just returned from three daysof
Intensive sales and product training
In Dallas as participants In Mary
Kay's 1987 national seminar.

Dolata has been with Mary Kay
since October, 1985. Simpson joined
Mary Kay on July 1~ 1987. To enable
these women to build their Mary Kay
businesses In the months ahead,
dozens of specialized· classes were
held each day In product knowledge,
Color Awareness, sales training,
busiriess management, goal setting
and other valuable tools for business
success.

LeRoy BrI"-g was ap-pornfea to the
1987 Honor Council for Kent Feeds,
Inc., Muscatine, Iowa. The meeting
was held at the Mar'i~ott Hotel in Des
Moines, Iowa.. ,_

Bring manages a district in nor
theast Nebraska.

A native of Belden, Nebraska, Br
Ing joined Kent· Feeds In 1974. He cur-

J 1m Marsh, former co-publisher
and vice president of the Wayne
Herald Publishing Company, h"as an·
nounced he has accepted a job with
Litho Graphics Marketing in Lincoln.
- MarSh will be jolntng -the- -Sentor

Management Staff and his new duties
will ·Include new product develop
ment; account service work; and in
ternal mechanical production
development: Litho GraphLc;s
Marketing Is _a Uncoln, Nebraska
based direct marketing agency pro
viding services to graphic arts and
communications clients and ·approx
imately 50 banks and savings and
loans throughout the United States.

Jim will start his job Immediately
and his wife, Kay, and daughter, An
drea, who is a senior at Wayne
Carroll High School, will join him
sometime next year.

Jim and Kay have two other
children: Stijcy, a second year law
student; and Layne, a senior in
finance, both attending the Unlversi·
ty of Nebraska.

---------- ---~-------4_~----.--:

Gloryann Koester

Gloryann Koester,. Allen, was nam
ed to the Court of Unit Sales today at
Mary Kay Cosmetics' 24th annual na
tional sem·lnar. Koester, who joined
the , 40,OOO'member sales organiza
tion In Februflry 1974, _received the
prestigious award for outstanding
achievement as a professional
busl nesswoman. "Gloryann has
helped scores of women achieve
their career potential. She is a shin"
i ng exampie of entrepreneurial
leadership," said Mary Kay Ash,
company founder and chairman of
the board.

Mary Kay ~sh, presented Ms.
Koester, as a member of the Court of
Unit Sales, with a trip to Hong Kong
and her choice of a full-length mink
coat; a complet~ profeSSional
package·home computer,
photocopier, VCR; or one of several
plEkes-of gold and ·diamond jewelry.
Ms. Koester was honored during a
gala- awards ceremony attended by
6,000 Mary Kay beauty consultants
and sales directors.

The Nebraska Chap1er of th;;'
American Society of Farm Managers
and Rural Appraisers awarded to
David H. Ewing of Hartington,

__~.N~~E.ctS_Is.Cklh.e_PlsllD-9J.!I.~heJLS.g:LY1~
Award on Jury 16. This award Is for
outstanding service to the Nebraska

I Chapter as a Rural Appraiser:·The
, Nebraska Chapter Is a professional
organization of Farm Managers and
Rural Appraisers.
: David H. Ewing is the owner of
Midwest Land Company. He 'started
the business in 195~ and still serves as

rB",SinesS,N~te$lIDtxon county Court . ·1
- member-of the' American So_clety of Vehicle Registration Newcastle. $264, 6 months Informal,.

Farm Manas.ers anti Rural Ap' 1988: William Clough, Waterbury, pr"obat1on, license inpounded for 60
-praisers ·slnce 1958 and has been ae- GMC Pickup. days, driving under influence. of

. - ..:redltecf longer than ~-'lY Offierap:- --19a-1~ -- Athert "l...--BattrYlan, PonG:a,. alcoholic liquor.
praiser in the State of Nebraska. Chevrolet Astra (Cargo) Van; Odin Real Estate

Other ~ctlvltles 'that David par- A. Hangman, Ponca, Ford; Don~I~_ Gerald D. Stanley, Personal
ticjp~tes in Include the instructions of F. Pflulson, Wakefield, Ford_Pickup; "Representative of the Estate of

--Rural ApJlralser courses for the Dennis R. Wilbur, Wakefield, Mabel Stanley·, deceased, to Leroy C.
American Socl~ty, member of the ·Ctievrotet.-- Stanley, Dale N. Stanley, Katherine
Lewis and Clark Board of-Realtors in 1986: John E. Viken, Wakefield, L. ~eajs, Harold L. Stanley, Faye M.
Northeast Nebr~ska, where he serv· Chevrolet Station Wagon. Brown Ripper, Borinee R_ Fegley
ed as-their first president, and has 1985: David A. Fielder, Wakefield, Biegler and Gerald D. Stan'tey';-SWlf4,
s-erved on- the Adlvsory Committee Chevrolet Wagon; Sheila Koch, Can· 34-29-4, revenue stamps exempt.
for the Nebraska Real Estate Com- cord, Chevrolet. Katherine L. Pea is, a single per~

mission. 1983: Darre.l Uthof, Allen, son, to Gerald D. Stahley, all of my
He has·been the chief appraiser on Oldsmobile; Dwaine Oswald, Alten, undivided interest In and to SW1.4,

the Gavenpoint Reservoir and work- Oldsmobile. 34·29·4, revenue stamps $15.00.
ed on the Oahe Reservoir and the 1982: Norman C. Anderson, LeRoy C. and Tresp B. Stanley to
Crow._Creek and Lower ·Brule Indian Newcastle, Chq(sler. . Gerald D. Stanley, all' of our ufidlvld-
lands fpr the Big Bend Reservoir pro- 1981: Lee F. Stark, Ponca, Jeep ed interest in and t.o SW1f4, 34.29-4, Dr, Glenn Ridder, M.D., has agre~ to establish· a practice In Ran-
jed in South Dakota. He has done . Pickup. revenue stamps $15.00.. dolph beginning In July of 1988. Dr. Ridder will replace Dr. H. J.

_··_·~~·"~J-ames--C-hambeFs----"-_ .£2~l!.l!'.l1.~tlon ~ppraisa!.~ on In·' 1980: David Lee Poe, Jr., Dale N_ and Rita J. Slanley to BJllerbeck, who Is retiring after serving the community for 35 years.
lerstate MT'fOfu-'l;'refnol'O"-Norirr'- ·"W·ak-ef4-eVG,...Meu:uc~"""~..!1draKuiper, Gerald D. S,tanley, all of our undlvld- A native of Madison, Dr. Ridder was graduated from high school
Platte and been the appraiser on Porka, Mercury. ------·---"--·~-tnterest_Jn.and_ tCLS"WiI~ 34-29-4, there. He completed his undergraduate studies at Nebraska ~esleyan In

James (Jim)..Chambers has jolraed segments on Highways 6, 20, 35, 51 1979: Dona Id D. Phipps, revenue stamps $15.00. ------ -·'"'t9B-l-aRQ-emer::e.d,..ITl~schoolat the University of Net;>raska. ~.~ ~~~~~ _
the Lincol,r office of Piper, Jaffray & and 98 -for the State of Nebraska. Wakefield, Chevrolet Van; Keith B. i;Harold L. and Dorothy E. Stanley pleted his ~tudles there In f9ss:-currentty,he-+s-comp~_~~~.~.:year
HOPw.QPd. I nco.rporated, a -Davldis marrJed and he aod"hls wife, Hummel, M.D., Wakefield, Mercedes to Gerald D. Stanley, all of our un- family resldehcy which Includes obstetrics In Saginaw, Mich. - --.
·Mlnfleapolls=-base~~ton.......Ne.br..a.k.i;L__ Ben!.~~.tLQn _~~T.@fY~~~I, ---.9jvlded _~I)t~rest In_~mL~_SWT~~ Dr. Ridd~rlsmarrledtotheformerColene Kube of Crofton. They have
as an invest~~n! exec~tlve. They have two children, David and Ponca, Ford; Mel Navarka--r;- 34·29·4, revenue stamps $15.00. one-son, 1~-1flOtTth":"~rew--;I-ohn-;--------- --_.--

Prior to lolnln9 Piper Jaffr?y, Patricia, and four grandchildren, Wakefieffi," Chevrolet. Faye, M. Brown Ripper and
__. Chambers was ~n ~ccount executive ages 4 to 13 years. He Is.a member of 1979: Carl J. Addison, Newcastle, William E. Ripper to Gerald. D.

----rorr<t"~ RadiO --m---t:tnco-tn---for-----lO------Redeemertutheran-€h-urctrot-Ha-r=-- Buick, Dalliel M. Add+s-on, Newcas- Stanley, all of our undivided Interest
years. He pre-v-lou-sly waS----d reacher tlntton~ebraska. tIe, Buick. in and to SW'14, 34-29-4, revenue
for sev~n years In P~nder and ~mer- _.-. 1978: Robert William Morris, Con- stamps -$1.5.00.
son, Neb.,. and in Brlgbten, Colo. cord, Suzuki; Dale E. Belt, Emerson, Bonnie· R. Fegley Biegler a/kla

A native of Way?e, Neb., Ford; Dick Harison, Ponca, Mer· Bonnee Biegler and Constance W.
Cha":lbers has, a bachelor s degree in cury. Biegler to Gerald D. Stanley, all of
English and speech from the .Unlver. 1977: Keith B. Hummel, M.D., our undivided interest In and to
sl!y of ~~raska i,,! _~I~coln. Wakefield, Mercedes-Benz; Patrick SW'4, 34-29-4, revenue stamps $15.00.
Chambe~s IS a m7"!1ber of the W. MC'taggart, Emerson, Chrysler. - 'Gerald D. and Amgela M. Starrleyto
~mebulldersc.ASSOCiation of L1n- 1976: State National Bank & Trust Gerald D. and Angellna M. Stanley,
cOin, the L:ncoln Independent Co., Wayne, Buick. SW1f4, 34-29·4, revenue. stamps ex-
Busln~ssmen s Association,. _the 1975: Francis E. Anderson, Ponca, empt.
Mas~nlC Lodge a~d the Ex~enmen- Ford Pickup. Larry and Michelle L. Schulte to
!al Aircraft ~ssoc~atl.on.His mterests - 1973: Jeffrey L. Schoning, Allen, Charline M. Britton, lot 8, Addison's
Inelude huntmg, .flsh.l~g, ~nd flying. Ford; Lawrence Donnelly, Water- Addition to Newcastle, (also destrib-
.Cha~bers resl?es In Llncol.n with bury, Ford. ed of record as Lot 8, block 1, Ad-

hiS WIfe, PhylllS, ao~ their son 1972: Dale Mackling, Emerson, dison's Addition to Newcastle,
Christopher. Ford Pickup. revenue stamps $9.

1969: Rick McArdle, Ponca, Ford. WlIllam L. and Kimberly A. Ben-
1967: Duane 0-. Strong, Emerson, son to Steve L. and PatricIa A. Lunz,

Pontiac; l.awrence Donnelly, Water- lot 3 and NIh of lot 4, block 42,
bury, Ford Pickup. . Peavey's Addition to the City of

1966: Max Oswald, Allen, Pontiac. Wakefield, revenue stamps $27.00.
1965: Roger McCoy, Waterbury, Harrison M. Maise, a·slngle per-

Chevrolet. son, to Lonna L. Poland, all of my In-
1964: Dudley Curry, Ponca. -Ford. terest being an undivided 11/36ths In-
1959: David L. Hogan, Ponca, terest in N lhN lhSWl/4 and S'/2 NWl,4,

Utility Flatbed Trailer. all in 18-27N-5, subjectto railroad and
1952: Wayne Kennedy, Ponca, drainage ditch right-of-ways,

Nashua Mobile-Home. revenue stamps ·exempt.
1950: Amie L. Moores, Ponca, Clarice C. Barger, formerly

Willys. CourfFines Ctarrce Btohm, and-Lester L. Barger,
Jerry Woldt. Wakefield, 5 days in to Sammy R. and Pamela J. Meln

iall and $21 Court costs, assault in tosh, a tr{l_ct of land containing 3
Third degree. Benjamin P. Hall, Pon- acres more or less, described as all
ca, $264 and 7 day iail sentence, being in the southeast corner (but
license impounded for 6 months... north of U.S. Highway No. 20), in
driving under the influence of SE% SE'I4 of 21-29N-5, revenue
alcoholic liquor. Rhonda Anderson, stamp~ $69.00.

Wayne Horton, Wayne.
Admissions: Michelle Pflanz, Dismissals: Amy Adkins, Laurel; • Stocks • 11lx-free bonds

Belden; Debra Lee, Wynot; Lillie Elfrhlda Vahlkamp,Wayne; Teresa • Mutual funds ··CDs
Hlnrlches, Laurel; 1:10.ug las Larsen, Glassmeyer and In/ant daughter, Alvena Winch, 82, of Pilger died Tuesday, jUly 28, 1987 at the West Point • Bonds • Th.x-deferred llIl9uities
Wayne; Cindy DeLong, Belden; 'Wayne; Laura Straight and Infant hospital. -- ... • Governriient Securities ~ IRAs
Justin Polhamus, Wayne;, Catherine sori, -Wayne; Alton Mallet,· Laurel; Services w.ere held. Friday, July 31 at St. Pete~'s Lutheran Church /rfPllger.
Ruden,~.wayne:

K
Colleen

w
, Knkufdlsel'dn, M

L
lchelle DPflanz and Infant daughter, Pastor James Helgren· officiated. • •• and mu<;h more!

Laurel; Steven ramer, a e e i waUretl; ebra· ':-ee and ba,by boy, ~Ivena W. Winch, the daughter·of Frank and Ida Heller Matthes, was born
Arnold Tomasek, ,Wlsfer; Rlchjlrd - yno. -July 13, 1905 at. Wisner. She allepded Wlsner·Publlc Sch.ool and married Ray· Call~r dro!liri.!0dayl

I
,I t I' mond Winch,on'Ocl. '" 1929 at Chrill Lutheran Church In Wisner. They resided .PauIa Pflueger·

D ....I~t ' In Osmond until 1937 when the,y moved to Pilger:. They owned and operated 307 Pearl Slreet
I":,:r", "'I".': V . , ·Wlnch· Rharmacy for 25 years in Pilger. Her husband died on NOV:.2' 1962. Mrs. Wa)1le. NE

, ......,.....", L 'J>.' . Winch was a member and had been financia1 secretary of St. peter~'s~LJu~t~he~r~a~n~t~~=-'••iiiii=================-~~+=.~1. ..~~.,.; -. ~ : .... Church. She was_ a member of the LCW and served on the' Pil er Library
JUly 31,.-'- Roger-R. Nelson to WIllis -. Grimm to, Marian A. qark, W 75',oL.J!oard. ' '. ,; - ----~, .-.---:----~.-.' .

l,._,an!!.NlardeIle Wiseman, Lots 7a~d . N 100' Lot 'l1, Taylo~ and Wachob's Survivors InffUde o.ne daughter, Mrs. Harold (Donna) NJ€.klow of Lincoln;
-"--=-..ccB,.Bjkc'26,~d9I.M.I_WB}'I1e;J-ot~ .. SX2'_Ad<llti,,-n.pS-$49.50.. , . Calif" one' son, James of Wlnslde,fiVe·grandchiidren; and o~e great grand·

..of Lot 0, Blk. 26, O~iginal Wayne; and Aug. 3 :...LlaYJd~:-and-VickIA, -'0011<1.----_··---·,· ---. -- , -: ,--- :..~-:- - -,. -. ' ..
~~~tract2o'--1.""-~-'.nSEv..~13j6~3:pS_,Cooley,!o D~e A. and Debra B. Slm· She was pr,ecediidl;;death.bYher.~a~en}s,~uband~·~eson, one brotherand·-·

$67.51l ....~., . :-~~-.-\ --c--,.,--c'-monsi-~t-54,Weslwood~!\dditlon,DS---sl""lsters. - --~ - --:--~:c.:c-=r-"- --.. - -- -.- -. --- --. __~ __ ,
. July _31 ..""F N.~~ .F; a,nd. Chrl,stena se8.~0. Burial was in the.~lsner cemetery. 1

.J.

~-
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A CENTERPIECE of fresh roses
arranged by Charlotte Wylie
decorated the serving table. The Cof
feys were presented with gifts of food
and cards.

Pastor Coffey and his wife Dalva
are residing In Randolph and are the
parents of five children. He also
serves the Randolph and McLean
united Methodist Churches.

The Coffeys come to this area from
North Loup,

Winside church
we Ico rrres-paSto r

Members of the Winside United
Methodist Church hosted an open

-1'iouse-----re-cepti-on on July 26 to
welcome their new pastor and fami
ly, the ,Rev. Marvin Coffey. Approx
imately 50 guests attended.

Dick Schmidt presented the
welcoming address, followed with
scripture reading by Sue Schmidt
and Dorothy Nelsen.

The congregation sang "StandIng
on the Solid Rock." The program also
included a plano duet by Helen
Holtgrew and Patty Burr is and a solo
by Brenda Seeman.

--~--; --.---- -~---" ..---.------7----~-

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Johnson

6.50%

KATHOL - Callen and Lesa Kathol"
South Sioux City, a daughter, Brooke
Marie, 9 lbs. 11 oz., born July 24. She
is welcomed home by a brother,
Wade. Her grandparents are Gene
and Jolene Kathol of Hartington and
Verner and LaVonne Madsen of
Laurel.

RUDEN - Catherine Ruden and Ali
Emlnov, Wayne, a ... son, Adem
Emlnogiu, 7 lb. 2 oz" born Aug. 2 at
Pr~:)VldenceMedical Center.

KNUTSEN - Mr. and Mrs. John
Knutsen, Laurel, a daughter, Collette
Kay, 7 lb. 10 oz., born Aug. 2 at Pro
vIdence Medical Center,

LEE - Mr. and Mrs. Evan Lee,
Wynot, a son, Spencer Antony 9 lb.
41/2 oz., born July 28 at Providence
Medical Center,

Creston. Great grandmother Is Mrs.
Irene Tunlnk of Norfolk.

/-

If you are unsure what interest rates
are going to do, why not take advantage

-QfQur special1month~~rtifica~~?

---*-$2"566-MinllnumDeposit-·'-c---- -~-- ..,_,
*Guaranteedrforterm '
~*£-SL-I€lnsul"-anee-up-to_$tOOJ}O'!L__ ..
"'Interest credited on maturity
-*-Applies~tonew-aeeounts~----' ...

i 220 West 7th. Wayne--~' . 375·1114 ,
lind iii Fremont, Columbus, Seward, York,Lhtcoln !l~d()rilllha"

Memb€r FSLIC

1--.. ·_.'

PFLANZ - Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pflanz,
Belden, a daughter, Jessica Louise, 8
Ibs. 5 oz., born July 28 at Providence
Medical Center. She 'is welcomed
home by a sister, Jolene. Grand
mothers are Mrs. Marilyn
Guthmiller, lincoln and Mrs. Louise
Pflanz, Belden.

KAVANAUGH - Mr, and Mrs, Vin·
cent Kavanaugh, South Sioux City, a
daughter, Kayla Marie, 7 Ibs. 14 oz.,
born July 27 at Pender Community
Hospital. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs, Vincent Kavanaugh, Dixon;
and Margaret Swerczek, Cedar
Rapids, Nebraska. Gre'at grand
mother Is Ruth Zuerlien of Albion.

A RECEPTION lollowlng Ihe wed·
ding ceremony took place at the
Wayne Country Club in Wayne. Hos'ts
were Don and Judy Koenig'and Earl
and Kathy Tooker, all of Wayne.
Joyce'Mltchell and pat Carnesrbot-h
of Wayne, cut and served the wed
ding cake,

Tamie Thomas of Wayne poured
and the punch was served by Kay
Marsh.

After a wedding trip to Min
neapolis, the couple will be home
after Aug. 8 to reSIde af 5112 So". '97th
Plaza No. 12, Omaha, Neb. 68127.

The bride graduated from Wayne
High School in 1983 and graduated in
1987 from Nebraska Wesleyan
University. She is presently
employed at Ralston Public Schools.

The groom graduated from Wayne
High School in 1980 and from Wayne
State College in 1984. He currently is
Transportation Broker for C.H.
Robinson Co. of Omaha, Nebraska.

KlEENSANG r--- Mr. and Mrs. Ran
dy Kleensang, Hoskins, a son, Travis
Michael, 7 Ibs. 10 oz., born July 25 at
Lutheran Community Hospital in
Norfolk. Grandparents are Mr. and

:Mrs. Marvin Kleensang of Hoskins
and Mr. and Mrs, Harvey_Koch of

I.
I

(

The 25th and final reunion of the
Oakqa'ie School District was held Ju
ly 26, beginning with a cooperative
dinner at the Maurice Davenport
home In Allen.

A business meeting followed and
included a reading of the hIstory of
the school and list of student? and
teachers. It was decided to place all
of the records, minutes ancr-ofher
items of interest 'Tn the Dixon County
Historical Museum in Allen.

Frances Nee brought a copy of a
school paper called the Oak Leaf.
LaVina Perkins shared pictures, ar
ticles and a paper written by her
mother, Elsie Noe, of her memcries
at Oakdale School. Also sharing 'pic
tures was Lillian Davenport.

ATTENDING THE reunion were
Carmen Stewart, BeAnne (Roberts)
Emry, MaurIce and Liltlan (Noe)
Davenport and Richard Davenport,
all of Allen, Phyllis Theiman Allen
and Claire Olson of Norfolk, Frances
(Perkins) Noe of Waterbury, and Mr.
and Mrs. Earl (Eleanor Likes)
Haabock of Anthon, Iowa,

Late afternoon guests were Ernest
and LaVina (Noe) Perkins and David
Perkins, all of Waterbury.

MAID OF Honor was Ann Breit
ba~_h...?f Minneapolis, Minnesota and
bridesmaids were Becky Miller of
Omaha, Teri Duysen ·of Lincoln and
Lisa Rooney of Lincoln. They wore
tea length, teal, silk jacquard gowns
with v-neck, cap sleeves, dropped
waIsts and deep hemline flounce, The
bride's attendants were attired in
fabric covered tear dropped hats and
French veiling secured with ribbon
roses. Flowers they carrIed vvere
ivory baby orchids.

1

,~LL~~:~:~~S-' .
PACKAGE

3 or 4 Nights'
Starting From

,'22200

per Pi9rson, .,..._1

double occupancy
Include~: roundtrip airfare
from Sioux City or' Omaha.

fra:~~::mbet;e:~~::~~-"f--lr---------'-~""~=--iIIf---~--~.~;-.~----.;=.~
and,hotel.

_,' j\,~::W"h us

ttl travel
.02~31,.:i6·io-

At WqynePr,sbyter;anChureh'

Schofer -J9bnson ~gp=~atYQ~~~
Wayne Presbyterian Church:Qf Flower girl was Amy Jo Schafer of • -

Wayn-e was the s~tting for th_e-·Aug,.l Minneapolis, who'_ wore a dr~pjJ:ed

afternoon dQuble ring ceremony that waist, ivory moire taffetta gown.
united In marriage Beth S. Schafer of .
Wayne and Rick L. Johnson' of BESTMAN was S.cott Wessel of
Omaha. ,"~ , ,Mission Hill, Soufh Dakota, and

Beth Is ·the daughter. of Gerald .and, ~g-roomsmen . _were Mike Sieler of
Judith Schafer of Wayne and Rick's Omaha; Nic Sieler of Wayne; and
peir·erfts-----are----Da-n--·,and,...:...joAnne Raridy.. UUD:K.mO of_wa~r'!e~ ,_ ' .... :" ..J'~
Johnson, also of Wayne. Guests were--ushered -into - tfie

Rev. Don Cleary and Pastor John church by -Bryan Schmoldt of
Mitchell. bOth of Wayne, officiated at Wayne; Dan Mitchell of Yankton,
the 4 p.m. ceremony. The church was South. Dakota; and Stuart Nissen and
decorated with Boston ferns wIth Tim Thomas of South Sioux City. The
baby's breath and teal pew bows with groomsmen and ushers were attired
baby's breath. in black tuxedoes with teal cummer-

Music fer the ceremony was pro- bunds and bow ties.
vided by singers Nic Sieler of Waynf{ The fathers wore black tuxedoes
and' Terl Duysen of Lincoln. In- with black accessories, The bride's

--strumenta-H-st- was-Jay--O' kear.y-and moffier_. wor_e an__JI/Qr.y_ and. gr~n,. ~>

----or.ganisl ~a~ ~a.!!.~O'Leary, both of 'street length, silk dr,ess and the
Wayne. -- - - - --- grOom"s-mother-wore-a..'s-t-reet---leflgtll

Songs included "Since You'v_e A!,k- crinkle pleat dress of royal blue.
ed" i "Dwelling Place" i "The Gift of~ Stacy Marsh and Gretchen Finke,
Love" i and.'~W.eddlng .Bened LcJJ.9n " '. both, I o.f L.in~~ln, registered the

The bride was given in marriage guests, Arranging (jfhe._ .glfts' were
by her- father aJld she wore a tea Mary..".Schmoker of Lincoln and
length, ivory, satin brocade gown Shelley Gilliland of Wayne. ~
with double puffed melon' sleeves,
square neckline and a basque bodice
with pointecl ... waistline and fabric
roses at the shoulders.

She wore a covered tear drop hat,
po.uf secured with ribbon roses at
back and an atte~'cheasnouraerHlu
sian veil. She carried a bouquet of
ivory orchid, stephanotis, pearls,
ivory tulle and greenery.

The bridegroom was attired in
black tails and black accessories.

Th~ Wo\yne Hero\ht .....e1<:ome~
new" .H<:ount., dnd photogrd.ph~01

The engagement of Mistl Kaye wedding., Involving l.amllle~ living
Broe'kemeier and Neil Joseph In (he W"yne o\red.. .
Halsey, both of Wayne, is being an- We feel there Ie, wlde~predd In·

nounced by their parents, Bill and ::r:st~: 1~:~lp;"~oo\r:o\o\k:ed~:~;

~:~~ ~~ode~~~~~~rH~I~~r:~n~I:I~~ d\ldlldble.lor. tbdr publl<:d.cion,

view. --- --' -ie!~:1:~s7n ;:~~~~Z-:i~-;' ::~.-~I~~-
Mlsti is a 1984 graduate of Osmond th.al o\l~ weddings dnd pholOgro\phs

Community School and Is currently a offered for pUbllutlon be In our 01.
-senior af-Wa.yne State College. She Is _JI<;e Wlth_lp 10 do\ys ~h:.er the cLlre of
also employed by Region IV Services the ceremony. Information .,ubmll·
Of Wayne, whenishe ls a residential ted with .a pluure o\lter thai
assistant at the Women's Residence. de.adline Will not be urrled as '"

Neal.-Is- a._1984 graduate of Plain- story bur will be used In" cutllne
view High School and is also a senior unrlerneo\th the--piifure. Wedding
at Wayne State' College. Neal is pluure,s .,submltted o\lter the .,cory
em 10 ed.at Pamlda in'·Wayne. dppeah in the pAper'must be' In our
Th~ couple:--rs:'_pnfnntng-·~-+-.-J...JOO!'!!fi<:·ewithin chree week., dUer the

September 5 wedding at the Osmond ier~~----'--"---~

Immanuel Lulheran Church. The
couple praris to reside in Wayne after

_..marriage,

Broekemeier-Halsey

Eagles Auxiliary meets

Sweet Adelines plan workshops

Eagles Auxiliary 3757 Auxiliary President DeAnn Behlers called the
meeting .to. order on Aug. 3. Babs Middleton gave a report on the Ice
Cream Social held July 23.

Eagles District 6fleetlng will take place In Wayne on Sept. 13. Com
mittees are being formed for the district meeting. -

The Auxiliary donate.d money for prizes at the fair this week.
Serving lunch was Ann Markham and Mary Woehler. Next meeting

will be Aug. 17 and Sheryl Doring and--Doris Gilliland will serve luncl-l.
The first meetIng in September will be on Sept. 14 because of Labor

Day.

Kess!nget:~to b~ lI~nored
---fIAr_ an(rMr's-:l)o)de--"-KeSSlnge~aftaur~-wUI.-be-honor..e~WJttL~D~~e!:!
house on their ~th Wedding Anniversary on Friday, Aug. 7 from 7 to 12
p.m.

The event will take place at the Laurel Senlor;Cltlzen Center. A pro-
gram will be held al 8:30 p.m. __

Hosting the open house will be their children, Les and Adel Bohlken of
Concord, Jodi Kessinger of Omaha, Gary and Shelly Kessinger of Fair
view, OkJahoma, and Alvin! Matttiew and Michael KessInger of Laurel,

J"he couple requests "your presence" as the only gUts.

The Leather and Lace Square Dance Club will conduct their annual
Barn Dance on Monday, Aug. 10. The dance will take place at the'~oger
and Tami Willers farm located west of Wayne.

Dancing starts atfl:30 p,m. to the calling of Dean Dederman of Nor
folk. Root beer floats will be served following the dance

The family of Katie Schroeder is l1old1ng an open house for her 90th 'bir
Ihday al Ihe Black Knlghl on Aug. 91rom 1·3 p.m.

Friends, neighbors and relatives are cordially inviled.

Sunrise Toa-stmasters held their monthly variety meeting on July 28.
The meeting was called to order by Darrell Miller, Invocator was
Vlrgene Dunklau.

The varIety meeting was a fabletoplcs session wifh all members giving
an impromptu speech on their i9b responsibilities. Giving speeches were
Vlrgene Dunklau, Sam Schroeder, Doug Temme, Duane Havrda, Sue
Schroeder, Rick Puis, Gerry Boatman,-Marion Arneson, Fauneil Ben
nett and Darrell Miller.

Toastmaster was Darrell Miller, and timer was Doug Temme.
New members of SUnrIse Toastmasters are Sue Schroeder, Eileen

Miller and ~Rick PuIs. All Interested persons are invited to attend
Sun.rlse Toastmasters Club which meets each Tuesday at 6:30 a.m, in
Wayne City Hall.

Barn dance scheduled

Engagements

Sunrise Toastmasters

FRIDAY. AUGUST 7
BC Club, Irene Jeffrey, 1:30 ".m. '

, SUNDAY, AUGUST 9
Alcohollcs.Anpl1ymous, Fire Hall,'si!'i::ond floor, 8:30 a.m.

'M~NDAY.AUPI.ISTlO
V FW Auxlllar'y , '
Wayne Chapfer194 Orde~of Ihe Easlern Slar, 7:30 p:m: i.

- -- -Alcohollcs-Anonym'ousrWa-yne.-S-tate-CoUege Prairie Room, 8 p.m.

Je~sencelebrates 90th birthday
- -Anoper'-fiousEffor-'il\rs:~ecirge\A\JgustaJJensen;-in--observance of-·here

90th birthday, will lake place'al Ihe Waketleld Health Care Cenler on
S,unday, Aug. 9 from-2-4 p.m.

All friends and relatives are cordiaUy invited to attend. :The event will
be hosted by tier children and grandchildren.

'I:I£SaA¥rAUG1~IS~T~lul~__~ _
DAV_Aul\lllary. Velerans Club. ap.m.
Sunrlslrtoaslmaste~sClub. City Hall. 6:30 a.m.
Villa ,Wayne Tenanls Club weekly meellng, 2p:in.

--,-,'. ~.~., WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 12
Villa Wayne Bible sIPdY-;)Oll:m., " . ".
Grace Lutheran.Ladles Aid brunch 9 a.m.

"""':Tleaeeiiier"'tUtllerarr.drcle'!("9~:'15-a,m.""".."" " '_'" .. "
""TOp5206,:west'Elementary·School.-6,a0,p;m,~~~ ..

AI~o~Ollcs'A'nonymous;'·J:=I~eHan, 'second_floor, 8 p.m.

~'~~!:!}~co.":..9ty~I!lI,_S:"Con·dflOOr.8 p.m,

The Elkhorn Valley chapter of Sweet Adellnes, Inc. will be conducting
mini-workshops in several neighboring towns during the week of Aug.
10·13.

The workshops are free of charge and are for all women over 18 years
of age who wouid like to sample the American art form of barbershopp
ing,

Dales and·locatlons of the workshops are Aug, 10 at 7:30 p.m, at the
_~_0F!9!.~~~onal Church in Stanton; Aug. 11 at 7:30 p.m. at the Peace
Church of Cfirlsn-nlT1aen;1\U~f:r7-aT7:3Ol'~-at-lmmanuel--Luthera-fl
Church In Madison; and Aug. 13 ,at 7p.m, at the Legion Hallin Plainview
and at 8:30 p.m. at Zion Lutheran Church in Pierce·.

J~I!J!li~I~!~_~!~g_
he'''"'Own=-.fw'r--fers---Sq-u~ce:::ct:ub~ba\;lre-t-Auditorlum

Sunday evening, with Jerry Junck of Carroll calling.
A free pass went to t~e Town and Country Club at Hartl;.;gton and

guest~'('I~e from Ha~tington;Wayne; Fort Collins, Colorado; St. Heiena
and Seattle, Washl ngton~ , "",~

_HQs1lnll..W~re Mr~ and..Mrs.. Eldon Vanderheiden of Laurel.
The next dancew-nTbe Aug. 16-whenMr. and Mrs. Vern Hubbard, Mr.

and !Virs. Courtland Roberts, all of Allen, and Fred Stark 'of Ponca will
host. The feature will '6e"'Salad Night" and, all members are asked to br
ing a salad.

Duane Nelson of Norfolk will be the caller.
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Wheeler~NoYak,
marriedi,fllaska,

~-'-- '--~-,

Andrew Clinton Chase
Andrew Clinton Chase, son of RI~.k. ~nd Oeb Chase~a.s~lli-e<! o~

Sunday, Aug~ 2 at fhe St, John~'sl.utheran Church in Wakefield.

Officiating minister was Bruce L. Schut. Sponsors were' ~tevEta'nd Pat
Lunz of Wakefleld,His bapflsmal suit was made by Lucille Baker of
Wakefield and his shoes were a gift from. his sponsors.

A dinner took place In his parents' home. Present were grandparents
B iii and Arlene Chase of Allen and Willipm and Helen Domsch of
Wakefield; a great aunt. Elizabeth Blaker 01 South Sioux City; Pastor
and -Mrs. Bruce l.,... Schut; Steve and Pat Lunz and Carl Domsch of
Wakefield; Chandra Chase of Sioux City; Brent Chase and R~a Lyons
of Lincoln; Lisa Chase of South Sioux City;· and Misty DeBorde of
Wakefield.

The baptismal cake was baked by Ida Witt of Wakefield.

Virginia Stark Wheeler and Darrel Novak, both' lifetime Allen
residents, were united In marriage in a ceremony cond\Jcted Tuesday,
JUly 14 at the courthouse In Anchorage, Alaska.

•A bridal shower was held July 26Jn Lincoln to honor Maty Sowder ot
Lincoln, who will become the brkle.Of Richard Yost Jr. on Sept. 26 at
Trinity Lutheran Cpurlt;:h In 'Wlnsldef

The brlde-elecl Is thedaughfer ot'Greta~rubbsof Winside and Gary
Bowder of Sioux CltX,"Her fiance Is the'scnm Cheryl Yost of Bellflower.
Cal.I~, and Rlclt!'rd L. Yost of Van Nuys, Calif.

Nineteen guests atfe:nded'the bridal fete, coming' from Vermillion,' S.
D.; Lincoln, Winside and Wahoo. ,Decorations were In the honoree's

-- chosen"colors_ of--peacn---aAd_-fea1._ and_th_e....aft.e.roOQO.P..rQ9ram l~~--'ude~:(_

games and. refresh.ments~ _ ..
Hostesses were Nancy Bottolfse,n arid LX"" Mall, ~oth of urrea1n.

In the article on the Junek family
reunion held In Platte Center on Sun
day, July 26, Charles Junek was a
brother of John Junk and not a son,
as mentioned.

t<Jke.pl(]c~
1

The· Gould reunion was held Sun-'
day, ,Aug. 2 at the Fire Hall irfPonca
with 65 people in attendance, coming

Gould reunion

~_~__ ~ . . c~.. •

AreofarnHyraun ions
-~c'Hanself!!,!~I~n=:-=;~~--_-1~:~d::=~~~~~BvSS-1"eunlon--- ,~--~~p;;:I~~~~gat~'-:~:t~::~_were

The descendants of the late Chris Sioux City, Iowa; Vermillion and The annual" reunion of the desc.eh~ Gary Baumann, 84, Qf Tilden, was
aod_ Cal:QlincLl:ii;ill,~ of Winside held Sioux Falls, South Dakota; Laurel, dants of the late Herman and Louisa the eldest attending and :Stacey
-their- anntl,al---faf1)ll.y-.:::r-eunlon-:-:atAhe -BloomfieJd._' _,a-jxoOt..::-:AII~nJ_,Jioutl!-- _.B-uss- ..f~k_,---place_, -at --the-::-Laurel:---- Gnlrk1 1112 .year -old-daughter of-Mr.
Coleridge Park in Colerldge~~onSun· Sioux City. Dakota City, Newcastl'-~ Auditorium on.Sunday, Aug..2, with and I\(\rs Reg Gnlrk of Hoskins. was
day, July 19, with a carry-in. picnic and Ponca. - 69.p~pleattendlng.. _."", the youngest. Marlin Strate of Lin'
dinner. The birthdays. of Dan Gould, Hosting.the event were Mr. and coin came the furthest, ~
--Harry. Hansen-; the-on~--sul"vlvlng--- l-aurel-;--Da-ve Sc-hul-tz, :SioUx ·j;allsi--- Mrs.. VIrgll.B.u.$,.and. Mr... and. Mr.s. The 1988 reunion will be held at the

---Son,.._and:'hls_wlfe, ~gheS, Qt:Elerce~ 'and-Don Cur-ry, ,Ponca wer:e.recogniz=- -----Rober:L.._,Buss. __J"OWJ1S ".r.epresml~d_ -,-same .place on -the :flrst Sunday, in .'
--were-inaftenaance...-:ricu·l~e-Cruse--ot----ed-.- were·· LeMar.s,_.Sloux CJty__ all~' \Lte,_ August.

WIsner was the oldest man at the reu- There were six Qlrths, two' mar- Iowa; St. LouIs, Missouri; and Fre· -
nlon and Edith Hansen of Norfolk rlages and faur deathsrecordelt!he mont. QeWltt, Wakefield, Wayne,_
was the oldest woman present. BoIh past year. The 1988 reunion will be Winside, Norfolk and Hoskins. Troutman reunion
are 75 years old. Aug. 7 at the same location. The ,1988 reunion will "take place at

Trent Patefleld ofColerldge;1:tge22' LeMars, Iowa, with the. Harry Buss The 21st annual Troutman Reunion
months; was the youngest boy an.d families in charge of arrangements. tocik place Sunday, July 26 at West
~Megan Patefleld of Coleridge. age ThompSon reunion ' Point Park. Family members
four years, was the young'est girl pre- The Th'ompson fam,'ly reunion was k gathered from Wlnslde#. Llnco.ln,

I~ sent:.' , Ke;t~pe reunion Omaha. Oakdale. Ralston; Rogers. On Friday, July 31, the couple were honored at a coffee at the mini
A fotal'of 70 famlly11tembers were he'ld July 25-26 at the home of Dr. and Arkansas; Wichita, Kansas; and mall in Allen, with 110 guests registering. The coffee was hosted by

h~~--~a~endance.Tlierewerefhreemarc-~s,tarry-~Isof-Rochester.Min· .The-~53rd annual Koepke family Crestwood. Missouri. Jeanine Hohensfj!in. Marlys Malcom. Esther Koester, Carol jackson,
-.-.--- ,es.rpc,O[:de:d-,~C!§!...x~ar., fie.sota C_o-hostl1;1g ..wer.~.. !h.eJt re~D.lon to~.pl",£.~~t..!_!:Jia·Zou~Ka The oldest attending was Neville Lesta Hubbard, Val 150m, Ella Iscm, Elsie Brawner, Mary Lou Koester,

u. ,~. -r~ . --c--chlidi'eili-Obau""-,,nd: KtJJh !!rid .~-par-l<-~IA--N0I'-f0Ilu>n..Sundajt,..Au!L-2u,-Larnson_oLo.aMi!Il1;to!"!!!est was -I---JoatlO-Ralmaml-Satail-Hagluncl.-- u _
Nancy Kvots. A roast pig and _catered with 33 people attending. Mr:. and Alyssa Lamson of Wlc~lta, and from

Allen reunion meal was enjoyed by all at Saturday Mrsc Clarence Koepke were ~~sts. the furthest were Mr. and Mrs. Leo

aft~r.~oo_n a.~d, e_vell.in~. __.___ . Towns represented were ,Utica, NIelson of Roger's, Arkansas: 11~~'~~~j~=:::::):=::::~~~~~z~::=:lThe~Henry-Aniiii~-descendantsreu- ' f.he-fam~i1Y met ..-gain a!"the-Dr; Madison, Randolph. Stanton, Norfolk There were two blrths- Tylec;
nlon.took place at the-"AILen._Senior -K-volshomefora9a.m.outdoorwor- and Hoskins. Four births, three Btent Troutman of ,T-licoma,

__C:_I.!lzen-f~_ri~~haay:~~.~~:_2.. OU.LQ.t__ ~h.ip~rn.ce.,ond\lcte.clby---.Cbapl.aln,_deaths and three weddings were Washington an~ Daniel Aaron Bolzof.
to~ ~embers ,came· from Colum- Lt. Col. Roger Withee and Rev. Mar- reported during the past year. Omaha; one marriage - ShTela
bus,Laurer. Newcastle. Wakefield. vin Thompson .. FollOWing the sere The 1988 reunion will be held at SlIIner and Joe Bolz of Omaha; and
Norfolk and-Allen. vice, a cOntinental breakfast was en· Plerce on the first Sunday In August no deaths reported.

Gary Lanser traveled the greatest joyed by aiL and will be hosted by Mr. alJd., Mrs. Co-chairman for this year's reu-
distance, ,coming from Florida. The Those from the area attending LeRoy-Koepke.· nlon were Darrell Troutman of Lln-
most represented family was the were'Mr. and-Mrs. Howard Gould, coin and Carla Troutman of Ra~ston.
Larry -Lahser~family wlth--three ot Mr, ahdMrs.'Kelth Gould; Brian and PUIS" ieun"lon Next year's reunion will take place
four of their family the!!. The oldest Brell of Laurel. Sunday. July 24,_1988 at WesfPolnt.
member of the clan there was Others attending came from Mln- The annual, reunion of the descen· Co-chairman will be Lynhe Wacker

__,.gyerett Carr. The youngest member neapolis, Minnesota; Knife River, dantsof theHate Franz and Elisa PuIs of WJnslde and Verna Troutman of
was Mitch Lanser. ,Minnesota; Dallas, Texas; Tucum-- was held Sunday, Aug. 2 at the Ralston.

The reunion will take place in the cari, Ne~ Mexico; 'Albuquerque, Hoskins Fire Hall, w~th 33 people at-
Allen Senior Citizen Center next year New Mexico; Houston, Texas; Lin- tending.
on the first Sunday of August, coin. Nebraska; Alexandria. Towns represented were Sioux CI- Correction

V'lrginia; Greenville, South ty, Iowa; Tilden, Wayne, Norfolk and
Carolina'; Redlands, Callfornia-; Hoskins.
Clovis, New Mexico and Abilene, All officers werp reelected. They
Texas. Greetings were ,also called are Dr. M. Gene Ulrich, president;
from a refatlve In Fredricksburg, '"' _Merwyn Strate, secretary i and
Washington. Oallas~<'Puls, historian'. Five births,

{

f :il·.n~
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$2.59
$3.29
$4.59
$6.79

ChHdren's Books
July.1987-----

Page One
New Books at the
Wayne PubUc library

Molly Bang "The Paper Crane";
Edith Battles "The Witch in Room
6" i Kay __ChoracL "G~orge Told
Kate"; Eth Clifford "Harvey's
Marvelou's Monkey My-sfery";
Carolyn Craven "What the Mailman
Brought"; Jean Fritz "Shh! We're
Writing the Constitution"; Timothy
R. Gaffney "Chuck Yeager: First
Man to Fly Faster Than Sound".

Patricia Reilly Gift "Laura Ingalts
Wilder: Growing Up in the Little
House"; Jamie Gilson "Hobie Han
son, You're Weird"; Amanda
Graham "Who Wants Arthur"; Ron
Hansen "The__.Shadow.maker"-;._
James Howe "Nlghty-Nightmare";
Soya Kiyosht "A House of Leaves"

Developing & Prlntlng

COLOR PRINT FILM

GRIESS REX ALL COUPON

Del Mar Window Coverings
are on Sale.

Save 35% off
already outstanding values!

24 Exposure Color Print Film

1 S Exposure Disc Film .....

12 Exposure Color Print Film _ .

36 Expo'sure Color P~int Film .

Coupon Expires Auguat 16. 1987

GRIESS REXALL :o~.
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The couple's address is 6705 Fairfax Ave., Lincoln, NE 68505.

Hosts will be th~jr two sons and daughters-ln-law,'Stanford and )udy
Lessmann and Michael and Ellen Lessmann of Omaha. The couple have
eight grandchildren,

Lessmanns c"lebrate
Golden Anniv8tSflry ~ ...~

The Lessmannswere married Aug. 15, 1937 in Wayne and have lived in
Lincoln for the past 50 years. Elmer is -retired from the State of
Nebraska Welfare Department. He is a former Wayne resident and
Wayne State graduate. His, two sisters, Ethel Johnson and Dorothy
Parenti, and his two brothers, Merlound and Willis, all live in Wayne.

Elmer and Luta Lessmann of lin-coin, Nebraska, will celebrate theIr
50th Wedding Anniversary on Sunday, Aug. 16, with a reception at Trini
ty L~theran Church in Lincoln from 1 :30 to 3:30 p.m.

...we're much more than
a fine funeral home.

Stop by or call on us
for informatio-rl.

We're your central so!urce for some
veryirn portantinforrnation:
_.~~~ ,~" ~~, -~ o--~.oi~'u~.~~c~u_._"~" ,"'----+i-t-h+*-+-t+~:tif'\~~r+_

• Funeral costs • Spcial Security
and procedufes '. Benefits

.• Before-neea-- -veterans'benefits
funeral planning _ Insurance

..-BookSandpamu
--- ~ ~::benetits-and--

phlets on death, .' claims assistance
and bereavement

Ann Scllll!!. at .J.,1~~01!1; Jayne
(Reynolds) Hoels and husband, Krls.
of Fremont; laRae (Nelson) Bowlin
and husband from Lincoln; Donna
Rhodes and guest from Henderson,
Nebraska; Linda (Smith) Roes and
husband, Jeff, from Wisner; Shelly
(Taylor) 'Roeder and hus~and. John.. j

of Concord; Jeff Nelson of Dixon;
Candy Milliken and guest of Wayne;
Mary (Lehman) Sebade and h_u~band

of Emerson; Deb Jorgensen of Nor
folk; Lisa (Harrington) Ekberg and
husband, Verdell of Omaha; Mella
(Collins) TUlber'g and husband, Den
nis, of Pilger; TimBloom qf Dixon;
Curt Christensen of Corning, Iowa
and guest; Patty Daberkow, Tim
Granquist. Scott Haahr, Troy ~art

man. Julle (Fredrickson) Hart and
husband, Dennis, all of Laurel; and
Jill Hanson of Omah-a.

Those attending the reunion were
Brian and Dave Marquardt of St.
Paul, Mn.; Cynthia Jonas and guest
from Warner, South DakQta; Dee
Maxon of Shawnee, Kansas; Brad
White of Huntsville, Arkan'sas;
Kathy (Neuh"llenl Wightman of
Sioux City, lowai :Todd Heitman of
Sioux City and guest Shelia Luedtke;

Mary Sebadeof Emerson wfll be in
charge of the 10 year reunion. Julie·
(Fre~ric~~e-n~Hart Wf~.s ~halrmanof
the five year reunion.

Following, the meal at the Wagon
Wheel Steak House In Laurel, t~e

group went to the Troy Hartman
home.

Get the SOFT Touch!
- - ----~...:.Introdficing.'o.~-

::-th... NATURAl:"lZ-ER

How can a·milltiple car family
minimize insurance costs?

No problem.

For Class of 1982

Laurel-Concord reunion held

Auto-Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coyerage
and claims service even more attractive.

So if you're a multiple car family trying to minimize insurance
cosls-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find
out how this discount can be "no problem" for you.

The' welcome was given by 'Mary
(Lehmani 5ebade, A special dedica~

tlon Was given In memory of Debbie
Casey. Special awards were
presented by Pally Daberkow and
Ann Schultz. Those receiving awards
were Melia (Collins) Tull;l~rg,

woman with most children; Scott
Haahr, most years of school left;
Alice' George, most exciting thing
happened since high school; LaRae
(Nelson) BowHfl, hpneymoon~r; Lisa
(Harrington) Ekberg, nuttiest girl;
Tim Granquist, craziest guy; Dee
Maxon, biggest flirt. A special

- T-he Laur-el-".Conco~ Class of.1!i82_---diploma_ was------QbLen .kL_.JaY.ne__
condue-ted----thelr- f-lve year class reu- (Reynolds) Hoels, who started with
nlon on Saturday, July 25 with 42 peo- the class but graduated from Fre-
pie attending. There were 27 mont.
classmates present from a class of
43.

, - $~-595
...~~..

1'"J.I.I~ Roya{
N~vy~ Black, Taupe,Grey,Red

'*===I~i'cI+-~_--'::',. lothar colora.vanabla,
11 ~Smooth-1tr-G.!'Oceo
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DeBL standings
Final League Standings

WestPoint 19-)
Blair )6-6
Wakefield 15·7
Snydeto 15·7
Columbus 14·8
Arlington 11·\1
Dodge 10·11.
Scribner 9·13
North Bend 9·13
Fremont 7-1.4
Wisner 5-17
Valley 1-21

Fourth Alght
l. Peg Wheeler 61
2.lI.A.arceila Larson 6-4
3. Ella Lutt 6.5

runs on six hits.
The Wayre offen se struggled and

was limited to five hits. Hamer was
the top hitter with a pair of doubles
while Zeiss, Wood and Peterson all
collected a base hit.

Hamer turned In. ,?I solid perfor
mance in the tourn~ffient. In the,
three,.games the outfielder went 7-12
with a home run and four doubles. He
knocked in 11 of Wayne's 36 runs
while scoring four times. .

The Midgets completed their
season with a fine 17-4 mark with
many of this year's team returning
again next season. .

Golf tournament

1. Prior Year 1984-1985
2. Prior Year 1985-1986
~ . Current ,Y~ai 1986-1987

Actual !':xpense:

Third Flighf
I. Elaine Christiansen 56
2 'luella Boyce 57
3. Sharon Olson 62

Championship Flight
1 MissyJones B6
2 VickI Pick 92
J Char Bohlin 92

FirsfFlight
1 Jill Perry 48
2 Taml Dlediker 49
3 Marta Nel50n 49

Second Flight
l.LilSurber 49
2sheilyFreverf 51
3, Sue Denton 56

Requirement's:
~4. Ensurng Year 1987-19,88 .+$/6 .p-•.••. $~J
~> 6:~~s:~rA~~~j~.~~~e~;{~~.+$ , 4rt)9'C"O ·$__~_o_._

matedoj:her Revenue 0_$,2 I 'Ji, 93 $31 ~ 13 SJ
7. Collectiqn· Fee end

Delinquent Allow.atlce +$. JIlf}-'? ~ $ I'" .ao
8. Total, :f:roP€!rty Tax

R~qu~~~~~~~~~:_..:~=~=~!-

Scoreboard

the lead to 8--4 on another"two-run
double by Hamer. Zeiss and Jeff Lutt
scored after reaching base on a
fielder's choice and a hit batsman
respectively.

Blair closed out the scoring with
one in the top of the fifth. Mike
Elsaler knocked In Trent Carmichael
who opened the inning reaching on an
error.

Matt Peterson was saddled with
the loss. He started the game and
threw two and two-thirds innings. He
was responsible for six runs on seven
hits. Lutt came on In the third and
finished the game surrendering three

Wakefield finished the game with matched against Valley In a loser's:
only three hits. Matt Tappe had two bracket game. This time Valley
of the hits, including a double. came out on top 11-8 eliminating

Wakefield, 24·14, wlll now travel to wakefield' and ending its season with·
Rushville where they wfll play a record of 11-18.
Bertrand-Loomis at 6:30 p.m. local Kratke got the ~tartlng assignment

- trrm:on Frtd~T-he·-~hampi0fl5A-iP--8nd-tnrew-s-fx---l-nnI-Ags-to-ta~oSS-.------

game will be played' on Saturday at Nelson came on In the seventh and
5:30 p.m. surrendered four runs.

The Junior Legion wasn't as lucky. Valley grabbed a big lead before
After a first-round win over VJ3lley Wakefield tried to rally. The visitors
they were beaten by Lyons-Decatur posted a 7-0 lead before the locals go.t
8-4 on Friday. ontheboardwith four runs in the bot-

With the score tied 4--4 Lyons load- tom of the sixth. Randy Sherry
ed the bases in the top of the seventh. delivered a bases-loaded triple anCt
The winners tallied four runs ~ith later scored on a double by Doug'
two outs to win the game off of losing Roberts.
pitcher Mike Nelson. Nelson came on Valley came up with four more in
earlier in the game in relief of Todd the top of the seventh to take an 11--4
Kratke. Wakefield was limited to lead. Wakefield made it respectable
three hits in the game. In the bottom of the seventh with four

On Saturday Wakefield was again runs on-only one hIt and five walks.

THE WAYNE MIDGETS recently completed asuccessful season which incl.uded the Ralph
Bishop League championship. Team members include: <back row, left to right) Matt Peterson,
Jeff Luff, Jarrod Wood, Greg Schmidt, Jess Zeiss and Coach Hank Overin; (front) Corey
Wieseler, Kevin Hausmann, Jason Danielson, Jason Mrsny, Corey Frye and Rusty Hamer. ~

A rough third inning against Blair
in the finals dashed any hopes of a
return trip to the state tournament.

,Blair broke open a 2·2 game with
six runs In'the top of the third. The
winners got six hits off of two Wayne
pitchers.

Blair scored first with a two spot in
the top of the first on three hits. The
locals tied the score after one inning
of play. Hamer stroked a two-out,
two-run double scoring Kevin
Hausmann and Zeiss.

Wayne came back after the
disasterous top of the third and cut

Scott Lund led the way going 3"-4. An·
dy McQuistan added a pair of hits in·
c1udlng a double.

In th.e finals Wakefield was match
ed a-gainst 17-1 Yutan, winners over
Lyons~eeci;ltur 111 the opening round.
Walre'fle-td Lan1'FOut-orrTop-by a- 5-=-4
score.

McQulstan was chased from the
game after only two and one thlr,d in·
nings when Yutan jumped on him for
two runs. Loofe came on and com·
pleted the game earning his second
win of the tournament.

Wakefield erased a 1-0 deficit and
scored all five of Its runs in the top of
the third inning. Mark Johnson's
three-run double was the big hit of
the inning. Yutan came back with
single runs in the third, fifth and
seventh innings before !..oo,fe ended
the game with a strikeout.

* JUl. North of Amber'lnn on ProvJdenC8:-R~ad
* Beautiful New Apartment'-Now' Ready fa,. Immediate Occupancy.

~c*'-D.v.lop.dfor-Se"lon'-Ag"-62:-ond~l"Ip-~nd-.,· --~_- .
P.ople with DI.m.III'le.. .

• BEAUTIFUL 'SETTING • WALL TO WALL CARPETING
• COMMUNI" ROOM • MAI,NTENANa, FREE .
• OUA",TY APPLIANCES FURNISHED • ENERGY EFFICIENT
• LAUNDRY .~CILITiES ON ~SIT'

. ","', A,~rtm*,," D...lg'n.d·~r~v..ou,rCom:fort / .

ContactOrvcil K; Brandstetter _(402)375-305.0
Profoulonally Managed By:LockwoodManag..ment··

of Top.kail..c!(9J~1273-,2773
fm~A.~ AnE~uj,1 H9ulhigOpportunl.ty,

Town team qualifies
for ·DeBl playoffs

Wakefield wins area; onto st~_te
The Wakefield Midgets wlll be

heading west to play In the Class C
state baseball tournament while the
Junior Legion squad from, Wakefield
ended Its season with a loss in the
area tournament.

The Midgets qualified'for'me foUr
team state tournament by winning a
pair of games in the Class C Area 3
tournament held In Wakefield over
the weekend.

Wakefield dumped Valley in its
first game 8-1. Steve Loofe was the
winning pitcher as he allowed one
run on five hits while striking out
nine In seven innings.

Valley took a 1-0 lead In the first in
ntng. Wakefield tied the game in the
second inning and took the lead for
good in the fourth. The winners Iced
the game with four runs In the sixth.

Wakefield pounded out eight hits.

:rhe Wayne Midgets came up one
gam'e ,-short or r'eaclirtfg' the' state
tournament. when they came up .on
the low end of a 9·-4 score to Blair In
the Class C Area 3 tournament which
concluded Sunday at Schuyler.

The Midgets reached the finals_by
opening the tournament with a win
over· Pierce and ~aklng care of Har
tington 16-3 in the semifinals on
Saturday.

Against Hartington the locals
pounded out 15 hits enroute to the
five-inning win. Jason Danielson was
the winning pitcher as he sur
rendered three runs, all In the first
if\nlng, on three hits. The Wayne
hurler struck, out nine and walked
three. After a shaky statt, Danielson
retired Hartington in order in the last
thr'8e-lnnlngs.. '

The guests strucK first with three
in 1he first with the bi.9, hit being a
two--run triple by the sixth hitter.

The Hartington lead didn't tast
long. Wayne came r~ght back in the
bottom of the Inning and. took a 6-3
lead as 11 hitters came to the plate.
Rusty Hamer delivered a two-run
double and Corey Frye followed with
a, two RBI single. Jason Mrsny and
Danielson added run-scoring hits in
.the Inning"

It wa~ the same story in the second
Inning. The locals accounted for eight
more In the Inning to.make the score
1-4-3. Greg Schmidt, Jess Zeiss and
Jarrod Wood knocked in a pair of
runs each and Hamer collected his
third ribble of tbe game. Wayne also
stole three bases in the inning.

Wayne finished Its ~corlng with a
pair In the third ·inning. Wood and
Mrsny opened the hatf Inning with
hits and later came around to score.

Every Wayne starter collected at
least one hit In the game. Mrsny was
a perfect 3-3 at the plate while Zeiss,
Hamer, \o\,'ood and Danielson each
contributed a pair of hits.

By Gregg Dahlheim
- -sports Editor

. .•.•E.~.• . RAV.•. E. L. -. RO.. A~O &. C.O.. NCR'l.r~~Nl!ED.' SAND -:-.MollTAR OR FILL

ROCK ~. WASHED OR MUD
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PILGERS~N[)& GRAVEL '
-"'''JtONr~96:~303 .. ~-. . PILGER, NEBR.

P~,g."·C:.ht.nn'ol.1887.J9a7

The Wakefield Town Team took it nlng to take a 15-11 win. This time
down to the wire before securing a Starzl picked up the win I n relief of
spot In the four-team league cham" Ankeny. Starzl allowed two runs
pionshlp playoffs. while striking out seven in four and

Wakefield entered the final week of two:thirds innings. Jack- >Kelly was
the regular season In third place. the losing pitcher for Columbus.
After,~ loss to Snyder and a Colum- The hosts iumped 00 top 4-0 In the
buswln, Wakefield needed to win the bottom of the first. Wakefield erased
season finale against Columbus to the deficit in the second with seven
"qualify for the playoffs. runs. Wakefield led 10-9 until _.t.be

Wakefield put Itself in the must· win hosts scored two in the bottom of the
situation by dropping an 11-10 decl- eighth to grab the lead 11-10. The
slon at Snyder in 10 Innings last Quests evened the score in the top of
Wednesday. Snyder scored the winn- the ninth when Paul Calvert's two-
Ing run In the bottom of the tenth off out single scored Mark Kubik.
of 10.slng pitcher Mark Starzl on a Wakefield scored the winning runs
Larry Abet single. Starzl pitched the when Meyer' -doubled in Hoffart and

Missy Jones final four Innings In relief of Joel Miller In the tenth.
---- - J.Dk~ .__+-_. ._ .. . . _ti_oJ'.fartpac~dWa_~efield.w.iththree C:'''~-I-- b

scoreof61. Marcella Larson and Ella Snyder led 10-8 going into the hits in six ,appearan-ces. KOblk -ana -- ----'~~_.QL_NJ2..LrfL~l;j" ,~...1!..d.g:dh_rID_J,{J!.tr,::J. _
Lutt, ..fInished second and third· seventhlnnlng.Wakefleldscoredone Calvert collected two hits apiece. Statement of Publication
respectively. In the seventh and one In 'the" top of Gregg Cruickshank led all hitters go- NOT Ie:: OF bUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

the ninth to force extra innings. Ing 4·6 with a two·run homer. u:A- 'tNt' 0, ,t Jf.1..., "'4/-'",,' E "'" ,County Nebraska
Nell Blohm led all Wakefield hit- The win coupled with a .Snyder loss Public notice is hereby g·iven, in compliance

. ters going -4-5 at the plate with a dou- to bodge gave Wakefield third place. wi th tJ-.e ;:,rovisions of Sections 23~921 to 23-933;
~-DIn11<fi)~R1l'F.MIke-Meyer-adde_ak<!fjeld-wiIW><Hl","*""""ad-<lg,a;,'..t--'--I----B~-!l::'-"'L-l:.!'l4J>+__'thEchJJ>=;;-'=~'ffol><>Gr_M__~~~~-'I~~.

Eatdn Field in Wakefield will be p.m. game Aug. 6_ The Laurelllttle' thr~e:l1lts .Includlng a solo home run Blair in the flrst"g'ame, of t~e tourna- 'ol1tne -!--1- day of· 13(.131./ 'if": , 191..? at
the Slt~ of the Pony' 'Leag'ue,~ Little I~agu~rs will battle the South ~loux In the fifth. S~ott Miller finished 2"-4 m~nt on Wednesday ev~nmg. 'West ~ 0 clo~k ~.M. ~t ftll; ItAl L

Lea.gue-ilfid-'PeeweeLeagifet)~;fse1)all------€ity-'G-ray-team"in ,the- ..fir-st-r.ound,,- w.!!h..~ t.~~eerun dl~ger and Mike POInt will host Snyd~r,ln the ot~er for the purpose of hearing support~ opposition,
tournaments Aug. 6-10. Aug.8 at 6:30 p.m. In the Peewee Na- ~offarrfiad two-nits including a trl- game. The .two winners will meet -on c ri ti::: i 8m, sugges'tions~- of" -o-us-e-TVati-crns-of -t-a-x-

Teams from Wakefield, Ponca, tlonal Division brackets the pie. the home field of the hignest seeded payers :-e::'ating to the followfng' proposed
§..!.().u.x City," Pender 'Em'erson, Wakefield Whites'wlll play Emerson At Columbu~ Wakefield came up team at 7:30. p.m .. Sunday for the buo3et ·l!d to consider amendments relative

Beemer,-vlest Poinf,~"South=---Sl(jux--t j:- a't··s·"l)7t'tI:'--on·-"A·og:-"7"ahd·-'ttie'~taijrel~~__:_Y!ftcl~.~~~t~..~;;;u<~~_;;;<v;;;n;;;s;;;~I;;;n-;;;tR;;;e;;;~t;;;oP;;;O;;;f;;;t;;;he;;;;;10;;;th;;;1;;;n;;;.~;;;-~~~le;;;ag;;5ue-;;;;;O;;;ha;;;m;;;;;pl;;;osnsshs'P~_._'~:: ~~--~··5'~5· 5--5-2~..5;i-ij'f1t-tt--he-F-e- to.. - 'D·he -. budget de ta i 1--·i-s---a-vai-la.ble._.AL_ ~_._-
ty and Laurel will be comPeting In C\Jbs will be matched against Pender the Office-Of~e---c1.erk7se~-fetary-•.-
the three divisions. . Aug. 7 at 6 p.m. In the Peewee . LIving At h I ..~-

In t~e Porw League pa'lrlngs American ',Dlvlsion tournament the w:t:iy.i/) ',1~ . Qlerk/Secretary
Wakefield will take on Ponca in the Laurel Bears will take on West Point SUNNYHILL V'ILLA'--;
openlng·round game at ,8 p.m. Aug. ,6. at 5 p.m. Aug.\ 9th and t~e..Wakefleld
Wakefield wllralso play Ponca In the Maroons will host Slou~land Sports ·'s LIke 8e/nl'l~On Vacation,', .~
Little League tournament In a 6:30 Aug. 9 at 6:30 p.m. 900 SUNNYVIEW WAYNE, NE

,........M-udVol-leyba-II_Wh-af,,~c-o~:.p~-!regg.....:.-.Dahlh_elR! -l.-:-----l Midgets eo_d camnginn 17,-4
. I had the pleasure of playln~ in my first mud v.olleybaIlJ~ur:na~ment ~ ~

When I returned to my hometown's yearly ceJebra'tion a couple of weeks
ago;-

I should have been leery when friends· Of mine- mentioned the Idea.
After all, it has been only a year ago that'! ended up in' a cast with torn

~giunenfs in ffi.}cankle from playIng ~_ "recreatjonal"_.9am~QfyQlleYba:11.
"'Sut I .flgured what could happen In a court full of mud? , 1

A sliced foot resulting in a tetanus shot and a week's worth of penicillIn
l~ what could and did happened.

You see the court was constructed where a grove of trees Cince stood.
Left behind were the roots of all tlJese trees camouflaged In eight Inches

__-.21 !"'1.lJd_qy water. I stepped on the roots. several times with the end result
being several cuts on bottf"teet:-Oh, 'one more thing; the volleyball court
also used to be a feedlot.

Being petrified of needles I triep to come up with a solid excuse why I
didn't need a tetan'us shot-. F~ every reason I came up with my wife and
mo~her-in-law fired back two in return why I should get a sh-ot.

So the next day. I decided to see a doctor just to see If I needed a shot'. Of
.course I did. So when It came time for the shot I looked the other way and
t~ my ~~alementfelt a little pinch and It was a over. There was no sharp
,screamlng'paln shooting up my arm - It was great! Now I'm good for
another 10 years. -

Wetrback tothe vdlleYbail game. It was probably the most fun I could
!egally have... '.
----8-efeF-e--er--iJa·me-l-was-watchlnQ_anoiher irien<iP.lay. I laughed uncon

tr,qllably at him struggling lust to stand up. After playfrlga ga-me -I no
longer: laughed. It was a chore just keeping your balance.

____ !!y_.!~_~r~am~.nt's end I was cov.ered from head to toe and all points In
between wlffi mud. The first head-long dive into the mud was tough but
after the initial shock it was a blast. I thoughtto myself I used to get in

"------tFOObl-e---ktr-aoing--t-he- same-.thlng-as a kid, now"they encourage i·t,
The Mud PuppIes, which I was a team member of, finished third. All

we got for our efforts lfias a cold blast of water from the firehose on an
extremely hot day.

Next year the Mud Puppies will return with a year's experience under
our belts .•

Missy Jones took top honors at the
Wayne Country Club Women's Club
Tournament Sunday morning. Forty
country club members ,,~ompeted in
the annual tournament. ~

Jones, playing In the championship
flight, carded an 18·hole total of. 86.
Vicki Pick won a sudden-death
playoff to take second place as she
and'Char Bohlin each turned In a 92
after completing the round. Bohlin
settled for third place.

The first through fourth flights
played a nine-hole format, In the first
flight Jill Perry posted the best score
as she tumed in a 48. Taml Diediker
and Marta Nelso!;1 finlsheCt one stroke
behind Perry In the flight.

Lll Surber had a two-shot cushion
In the second flight over Shelly
Frevert and a seven-shot lead over
Sue Denton enroute to a round of -49.
Elaine Christiansen was the winner
otliie~Jl;ghLi!L"h~tired a 56.
Luella Boyoe and Sharon Olson
rounded_ out the. top three. In tbe
fourth flight Peg Wheeler won with a

THE WAYNE-Country Club held its club tournament Sunday.
Pictured are the flight winners. From left to right are Elaine
Christiansen, Jill Perry, Peg Wheeler and Lit Surber.

Jones fires 86-1-0 take
club tournament....---~--- .....

~~-Uf'R-Qment ~SQ-t-
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shuffleboard courts~ a triple and 10n9"' ribbon placing. in' showmanship 'wUA- ,'cla~s:-_,breed,i.ngand ;Tuiat,_:, _ ',',that ot._th~ 1986:87~sch()()1 year.~·' "',' -, $17,418:--' ..-:----,:,',.----- -"';'--:,--Y---;~:. - ---Support,Serv'lce5c-PupU transport~; - ~'---~--
lump pit, a pore v~ult area 'and a's'lx- rabbllS"requlres- more: "':effiii~f~Tir--~-,- ~-~-;~~~:-~'~_--':"--:~hls--+&,the--fG~r-1h~ns~ut-4t~~~!"~~AA.OLL:,SgryJ.~~~"~9Jme~~Q=--------J19J!!-Y~~_J)t)rc~t, frprn $~1~~.. . '. ~
lane: ohe~tenth-mlle,,runnl'ng track. routines' by-. the ,'exh,ibitor :than __.' ,An ther,~ddltlon~tq fair ~ntrleswUl, that the,Wlnslde SchooLDlstrlct ha,s ,ministration, tIp 5.9,. 'percent. ,from, $..uI,279.' -C-': , ' ---- ;:
The bUilding also has four' handb,all· possibly all file other livestock dlvi· b_e th~.;cat division. 'Approxl~a.!f!~_YJ~ ,'not requested a ,tax Increase, a.ccor~, $65,2,46 to.$69, 1~.1. _.. ~'-._, ......PFederal programs, up_8.5'percent, <

" ,racquetba II courts,-" a .sI0115. ,,<?at~,are exp~,cted in ~~Is are~, accor- • dill9Jo Superl,ntendel'lt Don Leighton; -:-:- SUPfJ0r:-~ Servi.ces·schqol. ad=- from $25,189 to $27,344.
l,9Qo-square~foot weigHl·-"·room and d1fl9,.f(J Je,nsen... , r:nlnistration, up ,6.6 percent. from - Transfers to Dth'er ,funds, down 3}'J,
o~her_~(je>ms..an~/offic~S.~. ' .. ' , , . "We,also h~ve-a Very large nu..;';ber CQ"."PARISON OF the budget to ~ $37..575 to $40,090. - perc~nt, from'S21,OOO to $16,000.

-The Ca,.lson ,Buildlngwas refnOCf~~--5H6~'s-H-IP is _based on- -on:Jafrygoal'EfrlffTes--nrwayne Coon- the------p-r-:e-v-klus-~sc---h-ooI--year~,---ls-...as...._,,"·.4uppot:LS..e.n1ce-s-bu$Jnes~,Jm..21~ TotaL~et of ~xpe~ltures. up
ed 'fo Inclvde-' two large aerobic grooml.ng and tra,inlng,.,qf;, tne rabbit ·ty, II she added. " . follows";, " ? percent, fro~ $41,484 to $50,380. 3.3 percent. from ,978,129 to ~l,010,658.

~-'da[,ce-gymMasttcs---areas-'-and--new-- and ...the-appeaFa-1'lce--and-behavier·-of, --'-==- .----~-~--.~. -" --- -'-",=,=,_ ,,-,~,'":':'~Jr:lstr.L1dJQ.o.at~~.rvices,up 4- per-' ~eigh10n said ,~~fs-inerease primarily - Nece'ssary cash res~ve, up sUght·
locker room facililles The project the exhibitor. The exhibitor .. must Thenumber of 1987 Wayne (!jounty cent. from $600.556 to $624.014. l;hls can be found 1i,1he-liiJiTafiig--a'rfd 'lYjroiW$l'''4Wto-''$li\S,OClO;=c.cc=c=.__ '~
also included six new tennis courts, vocally explain the steps In their__ ', Falr'-4·H 'entries, i~l. breai$ing. down·~ increq~e can. be_ attributed to, il"!:. rnalnte~ance account for. possible ~ Total requir:t:'[T1ents, up 2.8 per-
consTructed eas.t. Q.~emoXlaL_ !"~Jine-i!!!1Jlalso eXDlairl th_e me,.jl~the-----.diy.l.sJ.ons, arg..__~!~HE,~~l,:..:....,---.£rease-,tn-sala"'les and s~h~dul1ng ftie" roof work._ __ cent, from Sl,14Z584 to Sl, 17~658.
5tad~u,m. . the rabbit. _ market beef, 20 breeding beef, 27 posi1Ton.oTk~ndergarten;rea---cnerTo - -=------suprfot'r-'· 'Services=operatlon' of --'T~ ----hea-r-ing.---on}----the--p.r:oposed

The Recreation Center is being - cow-'calf pairs, '23 feeder ",attie, 160 full·tlme Instead of .6 time. plant, a slight Increase, 1rom·$83,615, 1987-88 schoobyear budget Is set for
flnan,ced through revenue bonos to be "So those exhibiting ral;}bits should swine, 23 'dairy., 25 sheep,' 11 goats,' 2S - .Supp~rf Servl,ces·pupil. down 27 to $84,081. ~ 'Monday, Aug. 10.at 7:30 p.m. In the
.eaiP b~s~rs' f~~_. _~!so "h~ve self-~onfidence an,d good horses and'64,rabblts. percent, from $21,265 to $16.751. . - Support Services-maintenance of Winside EI~menta,!, BuJlding.
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The dedication 0' the Reereation Center is
Frhl." August 78t1 p.m.

'11,1, wtJrtll tJlctJnglalll'alitJnl arl IptJnltJrltllJy1111 ItJlltJwinglJlllinlllll:
Wayne Greenhouse

Amber Inn
Arnie's Ford-Mercury

BlackK.night
Century 21 State-National

Charlie's Refrig. &
Appl. Service

Diamond Center
Discount Furniture

Does.cher Appliance
, EI Toro Pac~age Store & Uquor

Ellingson Motors
First NationalAge~cy

First National Bank
Fredrickson Oil Co.
Godfather's Pizza

Griess Rexall
Jensen~pefersJlgericy.Inc.
-",Koplin AutQ__~uj)P!y.,

Melodee Lanes
Morris Machine Shop

--=Nol'theast;:Nebrc.
II1~urance Agy. -

Pamida Discount ten-ter'
Pat's Beauty Salon

__~M~~!~'::Y!!-~I~~~~~.~!.':!~~!..
Sav-Mor Pharmacy

, Schumacherfuneral,"'ome
Wayne ~ Carroll'.- Winside - -

State National Bank
0' ,Surbers

Wall-toWall.,Decorating /
,I---Pack'n$hlp_. '

'Wavne. ··A.,~oP.rt.

Wayne Care Centre Wayne Super Foods
Wayne Co. Public Po~er Dist. Wayne Family Practice Group

Wayne Herald/Marketer Dave's Body Shop
Benthack Clinic Farmers Eeed& Seed

Bill's G.W. Spethman Plumbing
Carhart Lumber Company Johnson's Frozen Foods

Clarkson Service Dr. Wessel D.D.S.
Daylight Donuts Mert's Place

Taco del Sol/Connie's Way Farmers Ins. Group/
Fletcher Farm Service. Inc. Roy Korth Agy.

The 4th Jug Randy's Floor Covering Service
Gerhold Concrete Mrsny Sanitary Service .~

Hardee's of Wayne .. Garst Seed Co.
Hazel's Beauty Shop Max Kathol CPA
Keith Jech Agency Starks Electric & Small Engine

. Country Nursery Rain Tree Drive-Inn Liquor
Kaup's TV Sales & Service , Smart Set III

Stoltenberg Partners State Nationallnso-CSoo ,.
Magnuson Eye Care Logan Valley Implement

Hillier Chiropraf,:tlc Clinic-Mr. K's Min-r:-serbiv'.....ceils·· --

Mr. Mitchell's Styling $alon Wayne Derby Service
c=-Gr-eenvie~msIDkk- ',. ·----hoples Natural-Gas.-.-~

Sorensen , , Wayne's True Value Hardware
Nol'ftiwe..nJrn·'Mutuat~Lrfe--'-'-···----'----:WGyne-Spet'tln.'-Goods---

Insurance Geno's Steakhouse
_ NutrenaC'Feedis PoPo's II.

__ " -, . ,. , l.'l

The-Offk-e~ea-nnecttol'l-~· -"~nn-·~-' .~' .
Pat'sl$eauty.SaJon. Wayne Distributing

RestfutKnights. - Vakoc Home Building Center
,Terra ",ternationallnc. 'Mi.dland Equip~ent-

Tom':s Body Shop Edward D. Jones & Co.
.. '-- 'Timpte, Inc.. _ .. ' ~ .

YlayneGra:in:&Feed-Co. ...••.. ~~i~,o_,., _",'",." ~~.~_"_- _..,.__..•._,'< '.!.. .,-::=~ "::.'-- ~~yneShoe'Co~pany ,', ,._ ...,- .....--' .. .
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-.~ Senior: Com~uni'ty S~rvice
Employment Program has 1m·
mediate openings in the Wayne Area
Those 55..¥e-ars or older who meet in
come. guidelines and need work.. ex-

~ perlEtnceand tr.aining to get a job and
,earn, a salary while learn4ng,,,c~/Ior
write. AARP/SCSE P court house

. P.O. Box-l018 Stanton, Ne., 68779
----{~-~.~---

HiilseifgefS-=- ._~

top honor·
M'.arcla Hansen, daughter of lIAr,

an~-Mrs. Kenneth ~Ha-nSen, ·Allen,
was the\.top contestant at the Dixon
County 4-H. Horticulture Contest,
-nel~uly-a0'8t-the-Northeast Genter.- ERIN· MAROTZ won Silvera I ANGELA JONES Jcenter> was- runner-up in the Northeast APRIL MA~OTZ;Jennifer Puis and Wesley Vavra finished in
Other purple ribbon winners Were lstpurple'ribbons:- District'Dairy Queen. the dairY_iullgin!rtoPTen.
Angela Jones, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Jones of Allen, and Brian W· d f d ..
·~::::~:'o:";If~~Mr.andMrs. Paul a:yn.e a.n --Dixon4~H ers compete at airy show.,

Also <competing and earning blue _
ribbons were: Megan Kumm, Pat d - . "" .
Brentlinger, Penny Brentlinger and Fifteen

c
Wayne an , DixQ~_C_o_vnty showmanship ..tet-hniql:Jes -and build .Dl,x~>n Cou~ty 4-H program. They are, Marotz, Jennifer and Russ Puis of Wayne County and Dixon County

Zoi Persinger.' 4-H'ers took the opportunity to in- self·confldence. JennIfer Puis, Hoskins;, Apr.i I Hoskins; and Chad Sebade, Holly. 4·H'ers also made a very strong
l:... ",Participants competed in the iden- crease' the-ir knowledge and skill by Marotz, Hoskins; and Wesley Vavra Sebade, Robyn Sebade, Deb Sievers showing In the Showmanship Con-
l,~illic:ation of plant parts and seeds, partiCipating in the District Dairy A dairy iudging contest and queen of Alten. Also competing were Mike and Scott Sievers. - --. test. April Marutz received the first

gardening knowledge', and judging of Show._.conductea Monday, july 27 at competition were also part of this and Matt Anderson; Chad, Holly and '"- Cattle earning purple, ribbons were place overall showmanship trophy..,.
Seven cJ.asses- of''''Veget"abTe----s:-- -- --the Madison County FaIrgrounds, year's event. Robyn Sebade; and Deb and Scott shown by Brent Benstead, April Second place went to Angie Jones

P'artltjfpation in ·this'contest g'ave Angela Jones, daughter of Bob and Sievers. Marotz (3), Matt Anderson;'·' Mike and Erin Marotz earned fourth place
the contestants mor-e confidence in The st!ow, which Is coordinated Mary Jean Jones of Allen, was Traveling to Madison with 28 total Anderson (2), Deb Sievers, Erin overail.
-nf~ludging-abHmes..and.jncreased _!.h!"Q_L!g.h.J..!ll?~c:.9PQe.rgtjyg EXh~nsi~n runner-up for the District Dairy cattle and calves were: Dixon County Marotz (3) and Holly Sebad~. Blue One hundred fifty-four dairy cattle
the1l' 1rnowl-eElge..-i,n_horticul'ture. Con Service, and sponsored by theNorfolk Queen. - Matt and ··M I ke Anderson, ribbon project animals were shown were entered for this year's show.
testants over'1:f'i,-re'efigloleT6f-State J.yc~is;'TIi.-cKnrghtsotColumbus Wakefield; and Brent Benstead, Rus- by Rusty Dl<;kens (3), Angela Jones, Participants and their families
Fair Competition. and N.ebraska Dairy Interests,'helps Tb[ee of the top ten Individuals In ty Dickens, Angela Jones and Wesley Mike Anderson, Matt Anderson. represented 12 northeast ,Nebraska

'Contest co-ordinator was Glenn members learn more about animal the Dat·ry J.u-d-g'ing Con-t est Vavra of Allen. Chad Sebade, Robyn Sebade and counties. Theofflclalludge was Ran-
Kumm, Allen. selection, herd health. practices, represented the Wayne County and Wayne County - Aprlr and----etin g-renrSenstead; dy Meyer of Grand island.

Church

Sunday: Sunday school
and Bible classes, 8:45
a.m.; worship, 10 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Rev. MarVin CoHeyl
Sunday: Worship, H:05

a.m.
Tuesday:

Women, 2 p.m.

TRINITy
LUTHERAN CHURCtI'·

(Rev. Peter Jark·Swain)
Sunday: worship, 9 a.m.
Wednesday: Church

Women, 2 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Rev. John Falel
Thursday: Adult Bible

study. 6:'30 a.m.; pastor's
office hours•. 9-11:30 a.m.

Friday: Pastor's office
hours, 9-11 :30 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school
and Bible classes. 9,10
a.m.; worship. 10:30 a.m.;
acolytes: Eqlth Janke and
Chad Sebade.

Monday: Women's Bible
study, 9:30 a.m.

Tuesday·:---·Pastor's offlce
hours, 9-11:30 a.r1"f.

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAl. HOMES

WAYNE~ARROLL.WINSIDE

375·3100
Steve & 80nna Schumacher, ~" -.

ST. PAUL'S
-lUT.H ERAH_CHURCH

(Steyen L. Kramer,
1'iIstorl '.

Sunday: Worship. 8;30
a.m.; Su.nday school, 9:30
a.m.

ST.JOHN'S
LUTH ERAN CHU RCH
(Bruce L. SC:hul, paslor)

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Steveri'-L. Kramer,
pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9
··a.m.; worship; 10 a.m.

UNITED
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Kenneth Marquardt,

. pastor)
.Thursday, Lydia CirCle,

2 p.m~;RuthCrrcle, 7,30
p.m.

Sunday: No Sunday
school in August; worship
service, 9 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Fred Andersen. pastor)
Thursday: Sunshine Cir

cle, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday: Worship ser

vice, 10:45a.m.; no Sunday
school during August.

Monday: Laurel Ad
ministrative Council 8 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(James Nelson, pastor)

. Thursday: Ladies Aid, 9
a.m, _ ,_

Sunday: Bible class, 8,45
a.m.; worship service, 9:30
a.m.

'PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas Socie
ty, 1:30 p.m.

Sunday: Worship ser
vice, 9:30 a.m.

CONCORDIA
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Duane Marburger,
pastor)

Thursday: LCW Circles,
2 p.m.; Anna Circle, visit
Hillcrest in Laurel;
Elizabeth Circle, meet at
church, potluck lunch;
Phoebe Circle, visit
Wakefield Care Center,
2:30 p.m.
sat~rday: Camp CJ Han·

nual barbecue, 1 p.m.
Sunday-: Adult Bible

class, 9:30' a.m.; morning
worship service, TO: 45
a.m.;. Dixon County' fair
vesper service, fair
grounds, 8 p.m.

jConcord

'·Allt)n
FIRST LUTHERAN

CHURCH
(Rev. Duane Marburger)
Thursday: LCW, 2 p.m.,

Kathryn -Mitchell and
Margaret Isom, program
leader Helen Schroeder.

,salurday: Camp CJH an·
nual barbecue, beginning
at 1 p.m.

Sunday: Worship,
a.m.; no Sunday school.

SPRINGBANK
FRIENDS CHURCH
(Rev. Roger Green)

Thursday: Women's Mis·
slonary Union, 2 p.m.. Ed·
na Mathiesen. program
leader Margaret Puckett.
Su~day: S-unday school,

9:30 a.m., worship, 10,30
a.m.

Wednesday: Mld·week
·prayer rrleetlng, 7:30 p.m:

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Malo. SI.
(James M. Barnett,

pastor)
Sunday: Services.9a.m.,

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Wallace Wolff,
interim pastor)

Sunday: Early Service, 8
a.m.; no Sunday school
during August; late ser
vice, 11 a.m., broadcast
KTCH.

Monday: Christla:~

education committee, 7
.. p.m.; Stewardshl'L"nd

fInance comrrllttee:-7 p.m.;
church. council, 8 p.m.

Tuesday: Ladles group.
6:45 a.m.; Foundation. 10
a.m.; "Welcome Place,"
St. Paul's, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: LCW, 9: IS
a.m., guest speaker show-
ing quilts. ~.

b Services

Mf:B:RIQE-WILTSE
MORTUARY

WAYNE LAUREL WINSIDE
.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Keith W. Johnson-,-pastor)
Sunday: Morning wor-'

ship, 9,30 a.m.; cotlee and
fellowship, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday: I UMW ex·
ecutlve board, 8:30 a.m.;
UMW breakfast, 9:30 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Gordsm Gra'nberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m'.; coffee 'and
fetlowshlp, 10,30 to 10.:45;
worship, 10 :45. .

-Wednesda-y-:; -Midweek
service, 7:30 p.m.

'FIRST CHRIST'
OF CHRIST
(Christian)

111 0 Eas17th
.'(lS9l'_~:tSI~veland,paslor)
. TJiursday: Mary and
Martha Circle; 2 p.m.

Sunday: Sunciay school,
~~~.m.; worshlp,.10:{O.

GRACE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

- - -Missour-FSy-ned
__ (Jonatha-nYogel, pastor)

(James Pennington
(associate pastor)

Thursda,y: Prayer chain
potluck, .Bres!?ler Park,

_5~~~~~aay: Bible
breakfa..o;t-L6:30 a.m.

SundaY:Tiif Lutheran
tiour, broadcast KTCH,
7:'30 a.m.; Sunday school
and Bible classes! .9; .wor
ship' with 'communion; 10.

Monday:, Board of edUCd

flon. 7 ·p.m.; board of
,stewardship, 7; board of

J
.\1\iaYQe- ., ~~~~~~~s~3g' 30; .church :~~~P~o~t~O~~7s3~n:":, ot UNITEgH~~~~ODIST LUT~~~~UC~tRCH ZIO~~~~~~RAN

---,'".,. ' , ", , ,Wednesday: Men's Bible _;..__ (Rev. T.J. Fraser) (Steven Kramer, pastor) (George Damm, pastor)
EVANGELICALFREE~DreaKl~-a:-m.;---~-ST.MARY'S Sunday: No Sunday Sunday: Morning wor· Thursday: Ladies Ald· ST. PAUL'S

CHURCH Ladies Aid brunch, 9. CATHOLIC CHURCH school. worship, 1O'30a m ship service, 8'30 am, LWML, 1:30p~. LUllU:RANCHURCH SALEM LUTHERAN
1 mn.eeastof Counlr~ Club --- __ ._.-----(Donald ~a.storj .. ---- --- --~ - -Sunday sctToot,-<r:JOan1~--Sunday: Mission (Ricky Bertels,paslor) --CRURl:H -

m-TLarr-y Ostereamp, paSf(lr) INDEPENDENT FAITH saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. I I Festival service, 10:30 Sunday: Worship ser- (Joe Marek, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. BAPTIST CHURCH" Sunday: Mass, Band 10 B~_de~ a.m.; dinner following ser- vice, 10:30 a.m. ... (Betty Lou Hadley, intern)

r;:~:~~~~~~~~~~'ev~~. (~~~~::~~~~~:}:~~:~I' am. ST. PAUL'S UNION (B:b~:r:!;~li~t vices, (W~'j'i.~._J ~~;~;!:~~~2'9ca~:.~
Wednesday: Prayer and 10 a.m.; worship, 11; even· LUTHERAN CHURCH PRESBYTERIAN Sunday: Family Sunday ILa.D.I rei I. barbecue.'

Bible study, 7:30 p.m. 109 worshlpr-7:30.p.m. (Ted Youngerman, pastor) CHU RCH school, 9:30 a.m.; morning. . CHRISTI·AN CHURCH Sunday: Sunday school;'9
Wednesday: Bible study, Thursday: Wayne Men- (Clair Marvel, Pastor) worship servfce, 10:30 T(~:~~:=;~k,pa:tl:~rs' a.m.; worship. 10:l) a.m.;

7:.~Oo~·~~ bus transporta- tp~ln~.:~t9~~~~e:;'~YAI~:r n05~~~~:~ s~~~~~h, 9 am; ~.;.,a~~C';,.';;~IS~~yn~;S~ C~~~~HB~:~~E meeting, 7 p.m.; board Dixon county fair vesper
tion cal \ 375-3413 or potluck, noon, with Alice (Lary Boop, pastor) meeting, 8 p.m. se;;~ce,;e::~~:· Afternoon

375-2358. ~~~:~~ 2~~r;,·i~~i,n;:~~ep~c:n~- CATHOLIC CHURCH and Ron for the church Sunday: Bible study and 9:;~n:~.; ~~~~~IP~C~~:O~ quilt day.

JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES a~~~d::;'~IC:O':;ShJi.~n= (Father Frank Dyorak) ~1r;;,1~~n:~~~~~e::V~~:'. ~~~1~a~C:~I';":~Z:lrj~ a.~. d L dl Blbl PRESBYTERIAN
___ 616KiG'!'r!Lad,Onmla.n-;aRlfa. C.~..re.J&nJ&.2_:3g p.m. Sunday: Mass, 8:30 a.m. 6:30 p.m.; quiz team "prac- a.m.; raise and ors Ip, t:5~:k ft Ides H rt~ CHURCH

U Monday: Esther Circle tiee, 7:30 p.m.; services at 7:30 p.m. ~ u yC' ta e
9

e ea (Richard Kargard, pastor)
Friday: Congregational meets, time to be announc· ICar,fOIl the Dixon County fair· ~~ne;s:~'y: a;z'~ketleld Thursday: Conflrmallon,

~~~~~:rI':~l~~:~d~~~: ~'::etl";~~~~~mCouncll grounds, 8 p.m. LAURE~~~:~~ELlCAL area Bible stJdy,8 p.m~- ~:~/S:ilo~~~I:~~~~y,7

chtowerstudy.l0.:20. Tuesday: TOPS, 6:30 LUT~~R~~~~tRCH r~l>ixon (John Moyer, paslor) EVANGELICAL a.~~nday: Worship. 11
Tuesday: Theocratic p.m.; Welcome Place (Mark Miller, pastor) I Sunday: Bible classes, COVENANT CHURCH

~=~~~~;02t..m.;servlce :~se II conterence, 730 Vi~~~~a~~n~:/~~~~b~r.ser LOGAN CENTER ~~~o"'~,;,~or::~~i~;V~~' (~'h':f:~;=~~soni:l':'::~~~t
For more information Wednesday: Christian UNITE~H~~~~ODIST vice, 7 p.m. ministerial meeting, Sioux

call 375-2396. ~.~~atlon meeting, 7:30 UNITED METHODIST (Fred Andersen. pastor) 7:~~.:~day: Bible study. Ci~~~~:~~worshIPat care

WAYNE CHURCH Sunday: Worship, 9:15 ce~te~, 9 8 a.m.i sun~:rv
PRESBYTERIAN (Keith Johnson, pastor) a.m.; Sunday school, 10: 15 PRESBYTERIAN ~~ : ,. ;45 a.m.; wors, pr

CHURCH Sunday: No Sunday a.m. CHURCH: B..m.; vesper srvee,
(Dr.".John G. Mitchell, school during August; .xor- (Clair Marvel, pastor) Dixon County fairgrounds,

pastor) ship service, 8 a.m, DIXON UNITED Sunday: No Sunday 8 ~~~day: Ru'th Circle,

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 METHODIST CHURCH ~~f~~.m~orshiP service, 7:30 p.m.
a.m.; coffee and PRESBYTERIAN- (Anderson Kwankin, Tuesday: Young
fellowship, 10:3S a.m. CONGREGATIONAL pastor) "-~ women's Bible study, 1:30

CHURCH Sunday, Worsh Ip. 9 ST. MARY'S p.m.
(Gall Axen,paslor) a.m.; Sunday school, 10 CATHOLIC CHURCH Wednesday: Bible study

Sunday: Combined war· a.m. (Father Ndrman Hunke) and prayer, 7:30 p.m.
ship service at the Con- Saturday: Mass, 7:45
gregatlonal Church. 10 p.m.
a.m. DIXON ST. ANNE'S Sunday: Mass, 10a.m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Norman Hunke)

Sunday: Mass. 9:30 a.m.

b~·......
r~-=-:s··.5;~c=c=:c:--":_.c ,'C-::..-~ •....•~~••.-••c='-c-.••.e_="'cC ~".;,.



The 4-H members competed in
identify1ng 33 trees and shr_ubs.

COr;ltest co-ordinator was Steve
Rasmussen, District/Extension
Forester at the Northeast Research
and Ext~nslon Center near Concord.

HEARING BOOTH
The Wakefield Lions Club will have

a booth at the Dixon County Fair at
Concord gn August 11, 12· and 13
where fair vl.sltors may have their
hearing checked. The hearing booth
will be'open from 5 p.m. until closing
on Tuesday and Wednesday evening
and from "5 p.m. until the beglnnlng,of
the Demolition Derby at 8 p.m. on
Thur,a"v nigh!. - ...

concept" which suggests a fertilIzer
be applied to provide nutrients that
would be removed in the projected
crop yield.

The UN L studi€s comparing the
two concepts showed essentially no
yield differences between
treatments, despite wide ranges of
fertilizer recommended.

While the total economic value of
the program can on Iy be esti mated, a
10 percent to 15 percent program ef
fectiveness would "1"ep1"esent an an
nual savings' of about $100 million to
Nebraska farmers.

"This program has probably
received its greatest acclaim at the
national level rather than within
Nebraska," Lucas said.

"It is an outstanding example of
land grant university coordinated
research and extension activities.
The program has had a significant
impact on Nebraska'.agriculture," he
said.

FARM CREOI1: SERVICES'
FEDERALLAND BANK ASSOCIATION
'PRODUCTIONCREDITASSOCIATION

TH E UNL recommendations are
based on a "sufficiency concept."
This approach applies nutrients In
relation to the anticipated yield and
amounts of nutrients already present
in the soil. Adding fertilizer above
that level would cost more than any
added yield would be worth, the
studies showed.

Many commercial soil test
laboratories use the "maintenance

Ribbon placings in the wntest were
as follows: Purple: Marcia Hansen
and Brian Stewart. Blue: Pat Brentl·
inger and Matt Brogren. Red: Penny
Brentlinger.

a member of Ple:asure and Profit 4-H
Club.

peA L("ans-upto7~Yearterm witfi-·---~- -_.-.--_... ------
Fixed Rates for 6 or 9 mos.• 1, 3, 5 or 7 Years

--operatlngand capital finiiJJtmgT6an;-wlth'theflxed-rate-perlOd-and·repayment-plans-- -. ,---~_:... . _
to match your plan. .. .... ---- _

Specific leveLof financing, rates. terms and loan approval determined by applicant
qualifications. See your ,local Farm Credit Serv.lce$ o!f'lcefordetalis.

Land Bank Loans up to 35-Year Term With
Fixed Rates for 1, 3, 5, 7, 10 or 15 Years

-~~LOans for any PUrP05~W-Irn as low as-9:60%interest;flexllllllty-jn-the-teve~Offlnan~lng-·-
and a variety of amortization plans. .

fQrestry contest results given
Marcia Hansen and Brian Stewart

topped all other competitors at the
Dixon/Wayne County 4·H Forestry
Contest. Marcia is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hansen, Allen,
and a '!'ember of the Lucky Lads and
Lassie.s lH Club~ Brian, the -son of
Mr. and Mr~. :aul Stewart, Allen, is

Program
gains award

The University of Nebraska Soil
Testing Program has ,recently won a
USDA award.

The seven-member team involved"
)n the program was cited for carry
ing on work begun at UNL 13 years
ago promoting the use of calibrated
correlated soil test values and the
"crop sufficiency" approach in mak
ing fertilizer recommendations

Charles A, Shapiro, Extension Soil
Specialist, re<:eived the USDA Unit
Award for Superior Service from Dr.

. Leo Lucas, Dean and Director of the
Nebraska Cooperative Extension
Service at a ceremony at the Nor
theast Research and Extension
Center on July 29.

This scientific method of detennin
ing fertilizer need has had,Cl major
economic impact by reducing
amounts of fertilizer farmers have
applied to achieve a predetermined
yield, according to Leo Lucas.

other team members, all extension
soils specialists, cited were Don
Sander, Lincoln: Frank Anderson,
Scottsbluff; Richard Ferguson, Clay
Center; Gary Hergert, North Platte;
Ed Penas, Linco!n; and Richard
Wiese, Lincoln.

The fertilizer need program, which
lessens the environmental impact of
excess-ive fertilizer use on the state's
water, quality as well as saving
farmers' dollars, was initiated as. the
"UNL -Soii Test Comparison St,udy"
by the late agronomy professor
Robert Olson in 1973. Adoitional ex
periments on fertilizer-use were con
ducted, starting in 1974, by UNL staf

Q..uad County Extenslon Agent
Don Co Spltze

JOCK BEESON of Wayne

earned the second place

award in the junior division of

the Illustrated Speech Con·

test at the 14th Junior Na·

tional Polled Hereford Show

and Forum. Jock's speech
wcrs--eiltitled "Marketing in

the Midwest" and he used a

'number of illustrations to em·

phasize his points. Jock is the

13-year·old son of Jack and

Beverly Beeson and will be in

the eighth grade this fall at

Wayne-Carroll Middle

School.

HOW TOTREAT TREE WOUNDS
The best treatment'for·tree- wounds is· to prevent as many_of them as possj

b'le. Mal1Y wounds, such as those from lawnmowers and other equipment, can
be preven,1ed If a little care is taken.

Even small wounds can eventually have a drastic effect on the tree. Wounds
start the process that can lead to decay. Decay is the major cause of damage to
trees. .

To prevent decay and keep healthy trees healthy, treat wounds as soon as
possible after injury. Five steps should be followed'

1. Clean the wound and turn away all loose injured bark.
2. Shape the wound back to healthy bark in the shape of a vertical oval. Use a

sharp knife or chisel to trace the cut. Remove splintered wood or protruding
bark to prevent water from catching In the wound.

3. Remember· pruning cuts are wounds. Make pruning cuts flush with the
trunk. Branch stubs usually die and provide an avenue of attack for. decay.

4. A common practice is to treat tree wounds with tree paint or tree wound
dressings. Scientific research has shown that paints or dressings do not pre·
vent decay and som.etimes may even retard the healing process, If you want to
use wound. dressings to indicate wounds that have been treated, remember
they are-'only cosmetic and do not aid the tree.

5. A healthy tree will retard decay and close wounds more quickly. After
wounds have been properly treated, the. tree's health should be mainta ined by
watering and feartilizing, removing weed competition and protecting the tree
from further Jl)jyry.

RABBIT DAMAGE TO GARDENS
Fencing Is' the surest way to stop rabbit damage. A woven wire or poultry

netting fence at least 24 inches high, with a mesh not larger than 1,5 inches, is
an effective barrier. The lower edge should be staked to the ground or slightly
burled to pr:event-'entrance under the fence.

Although some homemade or commercial repellents claim to prevent rabbit
dijmage, m'ost are of temporary value at best, and many cannot be used on edi
ble plants. Area or odor repellents, such as mothballs, blood meal, or bone tar
oil, seldom prevent rabbits from feeding at a location for very long
Commercially-manufactured taste repellents, which usually contain Thiram,
are more effective, but must not be applied to'plants after the edible portions
have begun to form.

The'
Fa.rmer's
Wife
by Pat Melerhenry

Crop water use
Listed l:!elow ate the average

daily crop water us"e rates in
inc~es per ,day for the past
week for the ~ayne area. The

_. :-¥=~;~~~~eW~t:~o~:r a~:~
emergence dates, May 5 and
May 20, soybeans with an
emergence date of M,ay 22, and
alfalfa with an emergen'ce date
of April 15. '

. 'Crop Wafer Use Rate
1Inch/Day)

Average July 28-Aug. 3
Corn (5/5) .30

15/20) .31
Soybeans 15/22) .31
Alfalfa (4115) .31

MEAL MENU
Thursday, Aug. 6 - Scalloped

potatoes and ham, baked beans,
cheese chunks,' 5-cup salad, ice
cream.

Friday~---Aug~ 7 - Sausage and
gravy on biscuits, fruit, juice, rolls.

SENIOR CENTER
CALENDAR

July 31 - Birthday party, Marie
Pretzer speaker.

Aug.' 5 - Pool tournament· at
Laurel.

SCHOOL REGISTRATION DATES
Wakeflel<f COIlll'nunlty Schools has

anno-unced the dates for class
'registration and ath-letlc physicals
for both jltln.!or hIgh and high school
students. 'Stlidents will register for
classes the week of August 10.

N. EW5:F..~OM,THE, Classes will begin f.or al.l students on 4ft 3 p.m. on' Friday; AU9.ust 7 '~n.d story hour they' a!so_;:e~~ive.cfg-lff cer~ ---:,:=.Eeters-;~-TYi'e-r--pef~is:-osa~-:pinterr'-~hEfcrass-;,~1,S<i--:re~VeCi-aietter;---
SENIOR CENTER Wednesday, Aug 26. . 1~:lgh school girls at 3p.m. on Friday, tificates fro",,~n'a'HIJt;7·:'------'---'-TaCi,-potter;--.limm.Y..'-R.. tfsk~.~ln---.from.J. er..r"Y.Nlc-hoI'iO.n.who,r.esldes..irI-.

Last Thursday,'s guest spea~er C!t Class registration schedule is as ':A.ugust 14. __ . Gamma l1a'u thanked "Librarians· Salmon, -JU~ie" Schroeder;-:- Karen .Alaska. r ,"" I _' ( .
.the Wakefield Sen~or Citizen Center -follows: Seniors all day on Monday, Each student Is asked to pring a Pat Berry ~nd t'A'ary Bru~:Hgam: Schroeder, Jason Simpson. Jennlfer~ ',-1
~Y"as.---Ot=-HummeLHls.Joplc was__the_J~ug!lst~Q.; _~!!!Jj_C?~_~!,1 da'( on ~.ues:. urine s~ecill1e,n.. i,~ a small container reacers Stuart Clark, Bredna'Meier Simpson, Contessa'Stokes, Jostl.lJa A'TT~.NDING.sCHOoL ,~~
AIDS virus and he also answered 'daw-At:lgust· 11;" Sophomoresauring ~ wilFi thek naft:le-on- it.-Physi'c-alt-ards- -(who a~s-o des-i-gned the bulletin- board 'fander:V.een, Matt V~ander.Veen, OF EVAN'GELISM . },
~ue~tiQns.--on·,a-nttmber- o{oother sub· the morning ho~rs on' Wednesday" wlU be at the doctor's offh:;:~. Cost of in the Ifbrarr) and Barb Kargard'· Me-linda VariderVeen,. ~ell~a War- O-r. 05wa~ C:--:J. :Hoggman,
teds-o August 12 and Freshman during the' the physical "'Yill be $10.00 to be paid and Waldbaums' Jar copying serT,. ren, Annie Washburh, Sar'ah Luthera"n, Hour speaker, opened f~e ,

l.Je pla~r~'GenteF----Gn-------ffe~noon of AlIgII,sL12.:;-.hmJ.or hi"g~-:-"~"eac~ ath,lete at t.~e time of the . vices. ~ .Washburn, Mike Whlfe,J~..i.c::1s:.V'hlft!, BIHGraham'School of Evangelism In
Au.~•.1.4 for ano.th.er InformatIve ses- studen'ts. W.i.H regl.s,ter. o.n... Th~r:sd..a.Y.'. P.h.ysical to sc. hOO.l.p~rsOnneTWnOWllT" -~Ttrose"~-dren-wh-o'--h-ad---per-f~t a-t- -----K-atie---wi.·,lbUF-;-~~~a.".-.wIRh.--JaY,----o~nver-,.-Colo----Sa¥lng.--'-~-Hooray-. for ...

-sion-,----':-- -- __. \. AugusL13, eighth 9LC!de ~~nn2 th~ _ be__ P~_~~EU1t. Pleas~ make checks tendance Include: Jared E}a.ker, W1rth and Melissa Wlf'th, GbcI!""'n attendance durIng the week.
-. Fr!day, Allene'Hublegtse and 'Con· m.orning and .s~venth in the after- payalJle to the sC1'1061. . Matt Bohnr Ray -Ryan.-Bohl1.... Knstln Tho~ children who. wen!_~not ..pre- _of Juty _20:-24_.wer:!Le..astotlJ_uce_J,,_,_

nle 'Kreuger shared their 'muslcal noon. Anyone who carfFlQt , "t,ake, t.heir B-rudi,gam, Susan Brudigam, Aaron sent the ,last day may pick up their Schut and, wife Jan of"St, John"s
talents with the seniors. On Monday, SchooJ oJ1tc~_hour~, B_re from 8:~~ physk~~ at the appointed.·tt'mes will Flies, Erica Flies, Adam Gardner, certlf,lcates and name tags at the Lutheran. Church In Wa~efleld, al~g
a mixed quartet, Sha~on Sroasdale, a.m. until 3:30 p.m, each -a~y'--Frr- - be r~sponsible for ni~king-their-own Brook,e. __Gardner,. Ross G~rd~er, library during regular library hours. .with so~e 1,300 pastors and wives'
-L-ar-ry------3otmsorr;--AI-den----fofinson and day:A-ogust-104 has been-set aSide as·a appointment andpa¥lng regl,lJar doC" Brook Kahl, Jamie Puis, Jennifer from th~USA and various'countrles,
Mardell Hohm, entertained. make up day, for all students who ~ tor's office rates. The coach ing staff Puis, Jennifer Victor '"rod Becky CLASS OF 1972 ".,..Dr. Hoggman directed the school's

could_m?f register durlng.!h_eir alloted emphasized that no one will be allow- Wagner. Mem bers of the-- Wakefield partkl,pants·to test th~r Intelligence
time. Prlncipal Joe----Coble said that' ed to 'begin practice unt-ll· they have Ot~ers attent:ling were: Tara gr,aduating·'dass of 1972 g~thered In of the "good news of God" on the per-
families with more than one high paid for their physicals and turned in Anderson, Javonah Bebee, Timarie Wakefield a reunion -'on July 18. son-of Jes'lJs-'Chrlst who Is true God
school and/or----julliol big'" student their signed physical cards. Bebee, ;O;-dam Boeckenhauer, Brian Twenty-three of the ~7 classmates and tr'-ue_fTla.n"
may all register at the same time. He Boeckenhauefu...E rin Boeckenhauer,~ were present for the reunion which t'n-the evenings- Billy Graham en-
recommended that families try to STORY HOU R Jamie Bogg~ike Boggs, Breet included a social hour and dinner at couraged as many as 46,000 people at
come at the scheduled time of the Gamma Tau held the last of four Brownell, Maggie Brownell~ Marcia the Hotel on Saturday evening. ... MlleHlgh Stadlumtobellevttln Jesus
oldest student. weekly reading hours at Graves Brudigam, Todd Kahl, Brett "" These attending, we,re .. Barb Christ and the "forgiveness of sins

Mr. Coble asks that alr~fi.Jdents try Publ ic Library on July 28. Over the Downey, Ellie Dutcher, Jessica Out- (Munter) Swan, Vicki (Carlson) through Him.
,to make every effort to regiSter our- foiJr-wee1< perl-ad 456 ---books were cher,' Justin D-uteher;._RacbaeLDut:. _.--Scheer,_. J.a_ne.t (Heikes) Benson,
ing the ·time sch~duled. He also en" checked out by the 84 youngs~ers at· cher, Kristin Eaton, Maria E-aton, Carol Mills, Lirlda--rSwan-sonfl"ar-a-
couraged parents to accompany their tending. The 46 children ln atten· Mindy Eaton, Kayla Erwin, Penny by, Allen Keagle, Dale Hansen,
stude'n·t·s dur'ing .reg-i-strati--on. dance the last day were given Frederickson, Katie Fischer, Angie Merlln- Felt Richard Magnuson,
Stud!,!nts are also asked to purchase "anima!" balloons made by visiting Henderson, Kala Henschke, Alisha Marvin Bodlak, Steven Kraemer,
their first lunch ti"cket when they clowns, Bubbles" (Deb Relitz), Dolly Johnson, Amber Johnson, Amy Les Haglund, Mark Meyer, Chuck
register for classes. (Amy Von Seggern), Checkers (Dee Johnson, Keli Johnson, Kevin Bach, Linda (Tuflberg) Granfield,

Athletic physlcars-wilf.be qiven at Watlwey), DQts (Heather Dohrman) Johns0!1, Keidi Johnson, Renee Kevin Peters, Ruth (Gustafson)
theWakefield'sd~)Ctor'sofficebegln· and Smiley (Lisa Von Seggernl. Johnson, Keath Keim, Jamie Peters, Cyndi Lars'on, Kathy
nlng.with the iunior high boys on All those who participated in tile Kellogg, Rae Anne Larson, Andrea' (McClain) Magn,uson, Lynelie
Wednesday, August 5 at 9 a.m.;' Story Hour received certificates of Lueth, Austin Lueth, Traci Lueth, (Dolph) Sievers, Faith (Combs)
junior high girls is set for Saturday, merlr If they had attended three of Andrea Lundahl, Jennifer McCuddin, Rhod~s, Dave Berns and Devon
August 8 at 9 a.m.: high school boys the four weeks and read outside the Lisa McCIJQPJ.Q9,!y Nixon, Brittany Fischer.

I've just read this week's column.
'A column about spelling In which the
word grammar was spelled gram
mer. I give up. There must be
gremlins In our typewriters.

This wil-J go down In our memories
as The Long,_ Hot Summer of '87; and
the 'summer of the Iran-Contra hear
ings. The heat and humidity are
beginning t>p take a toll. and
everywhere I go, making Home
Health calls, people are watching the
hearings.

Andy Roone"y says it Is the TV show
of the year; I ,believe It. It's amazing
how many folks In their e1ghtles are
missing their naps to stay glued to
their sets.

I visited a pair of sisters in Battle
Creek. The oldestwill be 95, and she's
in love with Ollie. They are determin
ed Democrats, and constantly giving
me a hassle," for my Republican
views; things like "There isn't
anyone in Battle Creek rich enough to

. be a Republican." They lIyed in D.C.
during the McCarthy he'arings, and
attended them In person. '

I can't help wondering why one of
the channels doesn't routinely run
something of substance instead of
Soaps. I've come to bel'levlHhat there
is a large vlew'lng audience of Senior
CitIzens who would enjoy the
stimulation.

The other thing this summer is fast
becoming memorable for at Apex

farm is "the great picKet fence bat· LOWER ELKH.ORN NATURAL
tie." Our yard ~ence has been picket

~~~~~q~~: ~:~s'it'~r:~:~~dl:'~d~i~~ RESOU'RCES DI-STRICT
grass, is trimmed underneath. I've D f M d II H
been qdmlrJng split·rail fences. They ue to the resignation 0 ar e olm
e~~fr~paint and you Gan mow for the-.1..o e.r__E1M,0 ...ri. __~~tur~

ACouple of weeks ago~-ih.wfnd RtI-sourcesDlstrlct ·Board.of'Directors,
~'; blew a dead tree over, busting one
': section of pickets. I secretly rejoiced, the Board is now taking applications to
~::::~~i"Vtlits-wottl<ll'W"Ifi,"I--~HflHHWlf'r'JI,....."""Ml4oilllm's unexpired term. Ap-
~: pll!?ants must be registered voters and

ON TUESDAY, I came h6me to .
_,fL~~ike_--"nd Dick slrug911ng to reside-within the bounds of Subdistrict

L move a sectl"".~ferice in lIdlagoOal' .::ylJ~wn'b8low-:---

~~_ t~ ~t.:~~~:s:~~1;S~~~:~~~~:~
~: --tones.and -th~'l?rojectIs lempor,arliy

halted. The Big Farmer has inform-
:lr'! ed me that split rails cost money, and
~~ that we have lots of planks around.
~~:.: So, I offered to compromise with a
"If; painted plank fence because you'cal1

~ ~Sfll~-~~;;',U~dS~g~~sted we not have' . ",0' ,. -~
III any yard fence at all. The Headofthe - <:.j/ I 'T ,R 'b!.t
f~~::f.~¥i;it~i~2~.='~~E;~." .
I
~ f 'Today he says t~ePicketsare good !J,.~!"~ ..

~.'..' _ ~~ui'~~':.'"~.'~ r::~in~J"~~~ I . ""
never buHd a new hoOse toge1her-- Interested. Prtlrsori$l"shoUld contact t!:le.
ourt'~:~~~~Tii:C;:::~~~;~~;'~~nce L01lVerEI~~~ ..nNRD Office, ,P.o.. ,Box I

,,_~~~a£:nb~~.::tl~.~~~r.!:/;~~~)•.•. ·A~.204,NOrfohl,kLNI'!'b687?~L3i7td·'7~13. "~~orfolk:'171.t853 0',..111336.1444 _·Sp!!.';:c;:.r"~~iC:"4!S·
During the latter event, I had to re-" ...,resume s .OUu . eSoo,uJ. tte te> the Ne!igh887·414"1 'Col~n'lbUS564:2778-- -~W.~-Polnt~IO~a-
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,Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gearge, Dix
on, attended the Northe~lalOs

.Regional.~..mee.ting~ of ..the National
AssociatIon of ConserVation Districts'
which was Ileld "In Wichita, Kan" July
29 througll July 31 , Most ot the discus,
sron centered around the Cleal1'
Water Act and the Food Security Act
ot 1985 (the tarm bill)' Mucll em
phasis was placed on the implica· ..
tions of the sodbuster-swa"mpbus-ter
reg,ultions. in the bill as well as the
conservation compliance sections In
it and the effect all of this would have
on the local districts and the... work
,1.9p~~on the Soi I Conservati~on Ser"
vice.

Gary Fox home, Hawarden.~ .., .. 01' o~. e es'c e " a ur ay a ernoon" '. ans·were-made .for another reuniOn
---Stua:v-~~~rnerJnTfie CBwrence-- -------- ~---.-.-~-:""'"-,----tbe-clas~-;[7~-reunion--·at---;-~urel··-:....--=-=--~) .. . -·---~~--':--;----orfThnir.-sr:Sunaa-y;-~rii··'~.ugu·sf'-riex1' .

- ul·Y-2ll.-:w1th--R"\l.-h.h---M"..-Jacl<-tf~lln,_Dlxo",~__Count~YClul>,Saturllay evenlhg. Mr. and Mrs. Larry Menke, Glen,., year. . , ,
Fra~r ~Ieadlng th.e sfUdy;' Nine pee· . were evening' guestS. 1.0\ the •Dan'~(~.. ' I< - , ' '."l . .'-. dive, Mont. wer~ -July }7. ,supper
pie .7atfended. There .wl1L~~ no Qpherahom,e, H"rtingtori;·Joty 29-to " ~rs.; ,Dave,pal)e,k'c"Jooath!n and guests in the Harold George home~ Mr. and Mrs. J~-~'FuChS, Tyndall,
mee.ti.nq of the -group unt1l visit Mr.. and Mrs. Wally Hoblit of: .Amam:~a, Ponca City, Okla.:fi'Spent S.D. were Sunday 'dlnner, guests In

'-iSeptember. -, ~Roseburg,Ore. ,~July 19-23 In. the .GordOn -Hansen Lt. Col. and Mrs. T~'Lawso!"an~ th·e- ·Randy Rasmussen home.
--------- - - - - -- - 1-~- -'=' -- --- -home~lxon;··-Mrs;----H-ansen,- -£arol -Emily, recently left-For----t~,Orc:r,-Cc1llf.-Ce,lebratlng Jeremy:s" fourth-"b1rth~'

'Mrs. 00.0- ·Peters, -Dixon, 'MiChael ~. William Schutte, Laurel, Jul1e and Jeannie returned (home wIth for Taegu,·Korea where they will b: ~.ay.
and Brian Liridahl, Dumas, Texas,_ Schutte,- AII~n and T-erri Schutte, Mrs. Danek<.and remained until July- stationed. They spent several'day,s in

"r" spenf:::I:hursd~en1ngJn..!b~_llome--Omaha)et~ 28 trom ~~y._~k: 28. Hawaii .enrovte to Korea and wer'e
of Connie ·L1ndahl, Allen In ·obser- port to spend a week ,in ,the-home '0(--' ---.-.--- -----·----loTnERrlfH~reoy-,·Mt~Ta~sons:slster,

1-__-'v"'a"'n"'ce"'I1L'm blrtllday_,_' ._._--.ML.aruLMrs;.1\1leJLJahI,:_Jn_Cran'·_ __, Joel)ffiMalo""-Dl Minneap.,Hs,7'/Irs_.
< • bury, N.J. Mr: and Mrs. ·Je'ff Hartl,Jng and Lawson and Mrr.. Malone are the

Bessie Sherman, Dixon, Mr. and family, Dixon, att.encted_the SalllLtell ··daughters of MJ'l .. and Mrs. Lesl.ie
~rs, Lyle Shefman, Volin, S,D,,-Mr. Mr. and, Mrs. Merlin Smith, Den' reunion at 50ut~ Sioux City, July 26, Noe. Dixon. '-
a'nd Mrs: Clayton BoHorff, Ponca, nison, Iowa were Tu'esdaY'overhight The Lawson's address after Aug. 30
-Mr. and Mrs, tarry Stark and laml' guests In the- -Garold ,)ew,!!! Ilome, Mr. and Mrs, George Bingllam. will be 665th Med. Del. (D.S.), APO
Iy" Sioux City, Mr. ~nd Mrs. Armfn--- Dixon. Mrs. Marion Quist'and ·Saima Dixon, Mr. and Mrs: Glen Sarpson, SF 96218-0024.
Stark, Mr. and Mrs., Kenneth Stark' Jensen:. Lal,Jrel, were vlsf,tors Thurs- Anosdate, Va., were guests July 26 in

------and-famtty,taure1~gathereu-a-rthe day-mllrnlng. --' .---.--,. 1------·--·-,· lh-e Ce.tetla-Sams-on-home, B·ancroft, Mr. and Mrs, Earl Eckert, Mrs.
Laurel, City ParkJor a p!cnlc dlnne~~ . In-..ho.o.Or of her .69t1'''' ..birt.hd~Y:~_J~ Dave Abts, AngeJa, Ertc and_.Jl,!He,

- JUly26 honoring Mr.- and-Mrs. Bill ----.v\r~-,ind Mrs. Bruce' Drake, Sam sons were dinner guests July, 27 Dixon, attended the Leonard reunion
Rudy, Rebecca and Racht-,I 01 C61- Western, Mr, and Mrs, Kevin In the Blngham-olLome. Sun,day at the Wakefield Sr. Citizens,·
orado. . Dledlker, Kayla and Nickolas, Center. Other relatives attended

Dakota City, Eunice Diedlker, Dawn Mr. and Mrs. Clayt0!1 Stingl~, from Alexandria, Mlnn:"Ann,Ar.b.Qr:',.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fox, Dlx- "and I:?lana, Allfitn,· were weekend Dixon, attended the wedding of Paula Mich., Emerson,'Winside, Thurston,"-

l:lleEckert'Reunlon will be held
S~~~jlll:~J'-g,_'Li!LtM:W-;;sLJ'olnt._-,-
park. t

•On Sat"rdayM'r:'1f11l! Mrs. Cllarles
Peters, Amy and Danny of Dix.on, a.c·
companl.ed, by .Michael and Bri'an·
Unaahl of Dumas, Texas, who have
spe,rif lfie~ pas', three 'weeks here, met
Mr. and Mrs. Larry l:indahl at
Ellswor-..th, Kan. where' Michael, .
Brian, ~my,and Danny returned... '<

flome'wlth fhem. .
~ . ..

,~r. and' Mrs. Mich~el MCGoni~~-
H IIsdale,Mlch. spent Aug. 2-3 in the
H rold,;-George home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Young, Dixon,
Mrs. Evelyn Cupp, Fort Dodge, Mr.
and Mrs'.-Vernon Jensen, S-outh Sioux
City, returned July :J) from a 10 day
trip with .Jefferson Tours of Min
neapolis to Washington D.C. and Col
onial Williamsburg, ,.Va. John~s

sister, Louise Pryor, Providence R.t.
spent a day with them in Washington.

Kansas City Mo. They were house
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Segura,
Shawnee Mission, Mo. Regg Swan
son, Ylsey & Brit joined them at Kan
sas City, The graodchiidren Casey
and Brit returned home with Ernest
Swans-on's-for'a visit. They were Sun
day supper guests of the Steve
Schoil:~.slou. City. .

ALL HAND TOOLS
GUARANTEED FOR LIFE

ALL HYDRAULICS &
POWER TOOLS

GUARANTEED FOR
90 DAYS

6.99
40 pc. SAE/Metrtc combination socket
sel3/S'in. & 1/4 In. drtves..

- MECHANICS - CONTRACTORS
-FARMERS - ELECTRICIANS

- -CARPENTER.S'.~UCKERS
.-MACHINISTS_; DEALERS
-TOOL BOXES

ington, Mrs. Fred Herrmann, Mrs. dinner, also Jerry Stanley famny &
Scott Johnson and Eric, West Polnt~ Jason Welts from Norfolk. The Gary
Mrs. Rick Denker .& Tyler, Wayne. Stanley family joined them for Sun-
Lavern Clarkson, Mrs. Heumann, day supper.
Mrs. Johnson and Er:ic, Mrs'. Denker Mr. and Mrs. Ron Harder, Elly and
and Tyler were .overnight and Sun- Kate spent Friday night at the Bruce
day guests of V,ernice··Nelson; - Sedtvy~ home' i-O' -Waverly'. Returning

Glennis Treptow, Wichita, K;;'n. home with them for "a_few days were
ca":le F_~lday to spend the weekend In Becky and Amy Sedivy. O'n Saturday
the - Norman Anderson home. On morning, the Harders traveled to
Saturday Sandra '.~ ch,ildren, Ashland, where they picked up Bret
Sperit'er, came:-:--s'he anende;rne"r 15 Harder, Ph-i-lip Marburger, and Andy
class reunion Saturday eve'ning at Lutt from the Carol Joy Holling camp
Laurel. Lori Liddle, Colorado· Spr- where they had, spent 1he week.
ings, Colo. joined them Saturday'and Vicki Severin, Littleton, Colo.
was an overnight ':9ue-st.; Pastor spent Thursday to Sunday in the
Albert 5iock ioinedibern-for-Sund"¥---firenLJollnson JHJme" _

Krie family, Laurel, the Brent
Johnsons & sons, and the Ernest
Swanson's, Casey & Brit.

The Bruce Johnson's, Moorehead,
Mi,nn:, and the Evert Jghnson's
visited Clara Swanson, at Hillcrest In
Laurel,- .the· Brent -JohnsoA's and
Evelina Johnson Saturday afternoon.
--Sa1Urday supp~r guests with Ver
nice Nelson were Ann-a Mead and
granddaughter Julie.-..Mead, Delhi,
Calif., Art Doesher's Wakefield,
Scali Staillng tamily. Omaha; Clitl

" Stalling's Dean Nelson's & Jennifer,
Curt Curry, Allen; Jim Nelson's,
LaureL Kevin Diediker's_ family
Dakota City; Lavern Clarkson's, Arl-

EAST HIWAY 35
WAYNE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
9-9

SATU RDAY 9-6
SUNDAY 12-5

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pearson
and Mr. and Mrs. Marlene Joh'1son
spen..t ,the weekend in Lincoln. On
Saturday they ;visited Helen Pearson
and helped her celebrate her birth·
day. On Sunday they visited In the
Jim ,Pearson· home in· Lincoln. They
returned h0"l,e Sunday evening.

Bruce and Connie Johnson,
Moorehead, Minn. spent the weekend
in the Evert Johnson home. Bruce at·
tended his 15 class reunion Saturday
evening in Laurel. Joining them for
Sunday dinner were Don/Carla
Noeker & ,sons, Boys Town, the Doug

10~R@'P ~~g,9 ~~!,P~~!,~
• MINI TUBING .4" NYLON PAINT .' 10·PK. ELECTRIC • 2·PC. WRENCH &

CUTTER . BRUSH . TAPE PLiER SET
• 6·PC. ELASTIC • 3 PC. SOCKET • WOOD HANDLE • 2·PC. PLIER SET

BUNGlE CORD HOLDER 16 OZ. HAMMER • 2·PC. ADJUSTABLE
f---------aQUEEGE,E--- J2''-X60YD._ PLiER SEt

DUCT TAPE • 7·PC. SCREW·
'0== DRlVER SET
~ &PC.DEEP SOCKET

" , CHEf
.• 7·PC. PUNCH AND
-CHlSE ~.--'-----

WELFARE CLUB!
Concord Women's Welf~re Club

Ilad tllelr annual outing' JulY 23. 14
members left Concord abput 9: 30
A,M. driving to Sioux City, Stopping
west of the city and toured Wall

. StrMI:'Mlsslon-' Goodwill "Summer-
Caml'. Jim Strong, the camp director
g~ve. ittour of the campground.
. Afferleavl "g-' ca'rhp, .they--dfQve--fo

Southern Hills Mall lora birthday Bob and Gloria Morris, Bob and
dinner together followed by shopping Judy Brenner spent July 27 to 30 in
or just looking and visiting before western Nebraska. They visited Fort
returning home. Robinson, toured Agate Fossil Bed,

A no-host party honoring Mrs'. Toad Stool Park, went horse back
__ ~9y~.r~~,~Arcactlil' _CaUf. an~ ddl~g and sight seeing.·They return

Mrs. Elsie Curley, Blalr~wasnera-af--edflo-me Thursday eve.nJng~:

the Senior Citizens Center, Concord Jim and Janet Kirchner, South
Thursday afternoon. Attending,were Sioux City, Kurtis and Carol and Kyle
Mrs. Bud Erlandson of Wakefield,· Kirchner, Lincoln, spent Friday
Mrs. Ralph Olsol11.Mrs. Wm. Kemp, eventng to. ~.,!~day evening w!th Ed
Mrs. Waldo Johnson of Wayne, Ver- Kirchner. On Saturday evening they
nice Nelson: Carol""'EriNin, AJberta all had' dinner at the Steak House in
Erwin, Mrs.· Gary Erwin, Mrs. Laurel, honori.':lQ lone Roeber's'birth
Verdel Erwin, Mr. and Mrs_ Jack Er- day. Joining them on"Sunday were
win, Mr. and Mrs. Qulnten, Erwin, Jim and Dorin Kirchner family of
Mr; and Mrs. Glenn Magnuso'ri of Lincoln, Mike and Paty Wojcik and
Concord. Brent, Todd and Joyce Conklin, Greg

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson Boeshart-all of South Sioux City.
Spent, Wednesday to Saturd-ay They celebrated Brent's_ first birth
visiting Mr. "and.Mrs. Lon Swanson day Sunday.
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Hundrecis--o!
Just forthi!)
of the Low~

I!"/y, __ as well as ~
. , . ,-- - I

•••••You'll findS~vingSof .5$ ·,10$ • 15$ onNa~

on~ our sh~lves. This can add up to save our cust~

to compare for yourself, before you spend al10thei

7 -Bone "Choice"

CHUC:K $109

ROAST Lb.

THURSDAY·FRIDAY·SATURDAY
"Cholce.. --1--1--A.M.·.6 P.M.
T;.BONE
STEAK .. ~b. $299

lIiIone.ln

SIRLOIN
STEAK .. Lb. $2 79

Farmland Thick or Thin SIICed$1 69
-BACt.).N . ~;:.

5,13 Main Street, Wayne, Ne
I Mon.·Sat. 7 a.m.·10 p.m.,

____ " . _ , Sunday 9" a.m.·6 p.m.
~-_--~ - ttr!'l.-··_---·_·--_----_--------_----......ilililiilllllililiilllliilllliiiliiilllilliiii~·

~l\i'tJ.EA'1..~ ........ HAM .. ..~.

SA,NDWICHE

4/$ 00
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Cantaloupe ~tis! '\,
Watermelon

··9--····41:
Lb.

PRUNE PLUMS

-49
".-------....-EVERYDAy LOW PRICES!----.......

M'IRACLE WHIP. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98$
32·0z. Heinz $1 08
KETCHUP .
8.()z. Dorothw Lwnch 7 7 $
DRESSING. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..,
18·0z. Sklppw $1 92

~=A PEANUT BUTTER . . . . . . . . . . .
\~_"~I 24·0z. Our Family $ 33

.-----. ---.-----.,~.~.~~ . .-----.---.--.------.--_-~-_e------I---ll___

"No Purchase
Required; 18

Years or Older to
Play

~UllhTu.sdaw. ",Ullust 11, 1987

,ito the Wayn. areacommunlt, and to .a, "Thank,
';o".rlnflthl. 'BONUIBQCK' Program In addilion

~:'~U~B':a~~~ito'::~!l:C:~~~:d"~!Ju!~iO
i~ze•• $28 prize. and $10 prize•• Weeki, prize
~,a/~e.kl'J8Okpoi~rawnwith one,winning
~1trlae•• Winning number. drawn each SLinda,.
~;" '"

,'-;neeaToarivtfoiifonowjHoflHe liiwe"w8frel1Ouseprlces~•••.

Gods is listenln.g and responding to your needs; -Come in-today
lOr yourself. '-':

"- 'J -,-

i.ftn-g...y~tI . -
I .Iime~_a_nd-~InO~I1e~.Ii

f items on o~.r--,hely:e_s.cba]ul..b_eelU'educedin price_••• anf;l,not
:week - but every week you ~ome in to shop. You'jI find many

''lSt Pril::es in To'wn:on "undreds of nationally adv-ertised,·items
-oUr own F~mousBrands.

{ionaUyACIvertised Food and Household Items
~~mers.':manY;dottarson-theiryearlyfood bill. We invite you
;... centc()n food anywhere else-.---



.Thlsls the fir;; that MrS; :Morrls-

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Loberg went to
Columbus Satun:~ay _~h~.!:.~-.-!tJ~y_~.t;
tended the wedding of Kay Otte an~'-:-
Paul Karmann at Sf." Bonaventure:
Catholic church. .

Kay is the daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Stanley Otte The Ottes were
former Carroll area residents.

'a ,
logelhl!i'lor25 years. .

Mr. a"nd Mrs. Don Harmer of Fre·'---~·
mont ,moved Saturqa,r to ,1helr new

-- home' In Carroll that was recently
comp.letecf.

While there, they attended a famiiy
reun+on 'of- 'Mrs'.-· Moniss~ ..brothers
and sister. The reunion was held July I.

15 at the Mitchell home. Brothers
present were Tom Howarth of
Burley, rdaho; Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Howarth of Seattle, Wash. and Mr.
and Mrs. Glen 'Howarth of Omaha.

Mrs~ Don Gilmer of Omaha 'spent
the July 'lh weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ellery Pearson. Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Kpehne, Amy _

Mr. -a-ncl Mrs'. HarordlViOfrfs went-~~-?i:t~:~~f~-t~~~nM:~:e~~~:~d
". to Burley, Idaho on July 10 ·where

they visited her sister Mary MItchell Amy and Wendy remained to spend
and family and a brother Tom a week with their grandparents.
Howarth.

Mrs. Hilda Thomas
565-4569'

Society, 1:30 P.M.; Zion Lutheran
Ladies Aid-L.W.M.L., 1:30 P.M.;
Trinity luth-eran Aid, 9 A.M.

Tuesday, August 11: 500 Club,
Oliver Kl-esaus.

Leland Rich of Seattle, Washington
came July 24 to spend several weeks
wIth hIs daughter and family, the
Darrell Maiers.

- • COMMUNITY CALENDAR Ihis1illrt otlhe"fralning ,es'siootney SOCIAL CAL.ENDAR"

SOCIAL CALENI;lI\R
Thursday, August 6: Peace Dorcas

Hoskins News
MISSION FESTIVAL

Zion lutheran Church will observe
thelr ahnuiH Mission Festival 011 Sun'
day, August.9 with services at 10:30
A.M.

ornner will be served following ser
vices.

WELCOME COFFEE SUNSHIN.E CIRCL-e .Frl iSV-,-- ug~--7:~ .. en Q~- zens r- me or~a lSCUSSIOI)-p.EU8.-O__• ~~-Mqn~t~);".__~g.-:r: en or
The Laurel-cemmunity and La'urel-, The Sunshine Circle' from, the' thday coffee, center, beginning at fir,e hall. -- ~- "

Concord p~arons are invited to a Laurel United Methi;cffsrChurch will 9:30 a,m.; honprlng all Sr. Clflzens A community cooperative dinner Wednesday, Aug: 12: St. Paul's
Welcome CofJee in honor of the. Bill be meeting today (Thursday) at 9:30 1_1th August bll;fhdays. will be help Sunda)FAiJg. 9,at I:\oon at Lutheran Ladies A.ld, 1:30 ·~.'M:; Ofnn'er and-' l!Jnchec)'nJguests In fhe
Gannon family on Tuesday, August a. m. in the home of 'Mr"s.- -J'oyce Sunday, Aug. ":. Vesper Service, the: AHen Pa'rk in horror of the Vernon United Methodist Women; Congrega- Ler:n.Jones home Sunday were their

_11 from _9-11 :30 a.. m. Bill Gannon is Karnes. Mrs. Roberta Lute Wilt give Dixon County Fair, 8 p.m. Snyder family of Greenleaf, Idaho.. tiona~Womens FelloyYship; daughters and families Mr.'and Mrs.
th~ new Laurel-Concord School the devotions.... ' . Tuesday, Aug. 11: ~lIen- All family and friends are welcome Robert Haberer'and Jay of Crofton
Superintendent. The Coffee will be -z Waterb.ury volunteer firemen, to.come. • '--Evening dinner Quests Th01"sday':rn ---:--and Mr"; and' Mrs; ~~b"'Newman,
-~d in "..the LatJ--Fe-l Senior CitIzen 85th BIRTHDAY flrehall. Guests in the Ken linafelter home the Mrs. Etta Fisher home were Mr. Ryan and Nlchole of Wayne.
Center a'hd is sponsored by the Mrs. Johanna Maxon of Laurel saturday Aug. 8-13: Dlxo~n County Saturday evening in observ_~nce of._ anif Mrs',:' Bill Batten, Jennifer and

------caurer:C:Oncora.-EoLicalTonAssocta:' ----'------Cele1Jrafe'd----herl3lh-bTnhd-a-y-wl-th-a Fa.!r, Con_c;ord" , the' 'b-rrthday-s'-'.ot,-Kim, Unafelter, JefLof Ras Ranura, Saudi Arabia, 'T.he event honored the birthday of
tion_ .... coffee in her borne on Friday morn- Karisa and Erica Linafelter and Mr. an«:r'Mrs. Maurice- Jenkins -of. Mrs. Newman.

ELT CCUB ing. Those attending were"'Mr.-'and W:ed-"-es.d~y, eyening . the Allen Bra'ridorcSchroeder and the wedding Wayne'. Jl~.my John~on.~f Norfolk;
The ELT (lub from Laurel'met in Mrs.. Cy Smith of Belden, Mrs. Max~ ~aterbury rescue and fire depart- anniversary of Bi'uce and' Bonnie Mrs. Esttier Batten,; ·and--Cora--and'- ~ Angela Fork.6LLlncol[lt M,r. and

the home of Mrs. Marcia Lipp on 'Ine Wegner of Sun Dance, Wyoming; ments held a mock qlsaster of coll~ °Unafelter were Mr. and, 'Mrs. Merlin Jenkins. ...... Mrs. Lonnie Fork, Kim, J~nnlferand
Thursday, with nine members in .at- Mrs Mona Greenlee, of Corpus sian of an automobile and an an Wendell Roth, Lynne and Melanie of Mrs Dennis Bateman, Chrlstol2.her Jjl!!L.rnLwer.e.dlnner--9uesfs-S~n~n
tendance. Mr,s. Kathy Vanderhieden Christi, Texas' Mr. and Mrs. -Carl _,«!~yous_ ammonia nurse tank. The SIoux Cl.t--Y-.._Mr._....~.- Mr:..~ ---B-r~:::~::an:d::::::::B:t:yn:n=ot:..:Smney, ToWrcamT -the-E-dwarcrFOrlCnome:

.--_,.-~"W'8~mss:':;-~tw;:HC~~.-~~(C-~-tarr:Y..-=:event--was-und.erIh~ dlr etHon of Jill ---clrratett~nd Megh.an, .Dr Satur.day to visit her mother Mrs. Et·· "", .
answeced by telling -a 10~,e. , - Maxon, Mr. 'and Mrs. Zeb~Th6mpson, Ctfrlstensen-l)t---Pend~e-M-T-tn-.-------"am::rMr--s-:. Earl Moore of Sioux City, ta Fisher. phey planned to return

The bUSiness meeting was con- Mr. and Mrs. Morton Fredrickson, structor. She was as~lsted by some Mr. ,and ~s. Clayton Schroeder, home Wednesday.
du:ted by the vice president Mrs. Mrs. Ruby Smith, Mrs. Lil Twilfcrd, members .of the West .Pb1nt-;-E-MT Brandon~andlyr'i!r. of Linc?l,n, tv:r .
LOIS Marie Smith. The'club tour in Mrs. -'TWyla MGlxon, Mrs. Nancy units, who served as·~v!ctlms. The and M~s..~.c~. ll~afelt~r, Karlsa
August was discussed. Maxon, Mrs. Janice Schmitt, Mrs. Allen units extricated the victims and Enca Of WISher; Mr. and Mrs.

The next regular rne~ting will be Norma Jean Vogle, Mrs. ,Doris Lip treating them on the scene and put- Doug Folsom, Mr.·and Mrs. BiWKjer
_~ in _the __ h~me of Mrs. JanIce and Rev. Kenneth Marquardt. tlng them In ambulances. Following and Ardith Linafelter.

. Schmitt of Laurel 'On Thursday, Sept. .-.- .
_.24 at 2 p.m. Mrs. Joyce Thompson Mrs. Twyla Maxon of Laurel
will be assisting. hosted a dinner on Sunday in her

LUTHERAN CIRCLES home in honor of Mrs. Johanna Max-
The Circles from the United on's 85~h--'birthday. Guests were Mr.

Lutheran Church in Laurel will be and Mrs. Larry Maxon and Jerry,
-m-e-eti-n-g' t-oday (Thursday). The' Mr: .and Mrs,._GJe,"- Maxon all of

Lydia Circle wil! meet at 2 p.m. with Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dalton and
"'Mrs: Evelyn KJausen as the hostess. family of Winside, Mr. and Mrs.

The Rtrth Circle meets at 7:30 p.m. Roger Maxon and family of Ashland,
wit~ Mrs. Sandy Marquardt. as the Mr. and Mrs. Gene Meyer of t-tooper,
hostess. The lesson from Jeremiah is Mrs. Maxine Wegner at Sun Danc~,

entitled' "I Will Make A New Cov-€- Wyo. Mrs._Mona Greenlee of Corpus
nant" ChristL Texas.

GRAIN CARTS
McFee 450 cart
JD 121DA cart
JD 400 Cart
Bradford·Gantz box

wI lD75 JD gear
Dual side dump box

HAY
EQUIPMENT

IHC 4000 _If
wlndrower draper
head

JD 2320 15.f1~
draperh_d

JD 2270 Dsl •• cab.
ale

J D 830 auger head
JD 1380 14-ft. auger.

pull·type

There's hUthing
else hke it! Our new
All ~ateri.als Transport gives you true
hauling ability. Not just travel. Takes loads up to 600
pounds on fiat land. Dumps them, too. High flotation
and anti-skid features minimize surface daJnage.

Unique 5-wheel stability and 4-wheel differential'
lock traction. 341 cc engine and 62:1 torque ratio
transmission for pulling power. With no gears to
shift. Spnng~loaded front ~ork .cushioning.

Come test drive our wuque AMT 600. [J.L..J
Nothing Runs Uke a Deere'" ,~".~.

See and drive theAMT - Special
Introductory Offer at the fair. See M1ck

Topp or Gary Roeber.

NewJohn Deere
AMT600.

It's almost
a truck.

~
.~:".
o " ~

.'~":. I. _

, .

Or, cash discount in lieu of waiver.

Stop in today. And ask us about additional pass' along
savings to help you get the best deal possible.

Start dealin' today.
j','UTE Deals aV;l.Il'lble .II panlllpdlH'l-: d("al"r~ Juhn lkn" 1'''JrlClI1H >uh)ect l" .IpprrJYaf'o(

credll On~llrJll{"~ not Illcillded 'Jl Mlnn~50{J J

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill--EXPERIENCED
TRACTORS

IHC "M"
Ford 8N
IHC 400 Gas
2 - JD A
JD B
JD 252D Gas W.F.
JD 302D Dsi.
JD 2B4O
JD 445D 4.wheel.

475 hrs•• sharp
JD 4650 QR. sharp
JD 4840, excellent.
__warr-"nty _
JD 4B50. 4 wheel.

- 4DO h ..... warranty
JD 4B50. 4 wheel.

17DO hrs.

M
For one year on For one year on 40- to'.a ,,,",•.se.neST:.a:tors

..... -<. _-...~

" ~ NA7~'
For up to two years on lllJ to the 1988 harvest
4-wheel-drive tractors ~eason on cumbines

-5%--- -
• 0 Fixed rate financing (up to 60

months), with life and physical damage insurance, on
new John Deere combines and 40- to 300-hp tractors

Or0% Financing from the day you buy:

1~."·1-H!>ll·
II~
I' I

----··~.~Wf-I----',' y
~----j

After 150 years, John
Deere is still John Deere
•••after '17% years w~'re

glad we still sell John
Deere Equipment.

We've been .elllng John Deere equipment .Ince 1970.
We're proud to sell the bed. That'. why we try to

provide tho be.t parts and _rvlee, too. We don't think
you ahould settle for leu. FORAGE

--tlAR.vEUOR5.--

LEADERSHlP¥OU CAN COUNTON 2 ~:"~:14OChelf. -AUGE-RS--

~~~"PI_c'__, ~:-. .-._~ :~~:~I;;:;;··__eJ.-_N,~::~:U:5.ft.
_ __!• ./.I)~960:l:Ilopper

'--+--JD-3~-- --- ---- -1~;(Si -~ --~-- .----.~-=-= ---i:~:=~_
~W ~cr- .

---'-----

- -EXPERIENCED
COMBINES

Free Interest Until
September J. J988

AC FKS combIne. 2
headl

IHC 71S DII .•
hydrostatic. 2 headl

2 JD 45
JD 440D gal"
JD 440D 011., 750

hrl.. Iharp
JD 442D. 96D h ....
2 - JD 6620
3 • Jo 662D sldehlll
JD 7720

, HEADS
JD 454 RC head
JD 454A RC head
JD 653A
JD 13-ft. head

- -.lD~U-rlgld---"---·

JD 215 flexible
JD 21B flexIble

-.3~22CU1Jv<i~
, MF dumb head, --

w/plckup
JD dumb head

'. - -wl'Plekup--,,-...~ _
- JD643 LP

JD 643
--JD-444 .._

- - 3- JD lI4ll'lP-- -
3 . JD 444 LP 011

drIve .
1 • JD 244

FREE INSPECTION
on all John Deere combines. Get them ready
before harvest. Call Alan now and set a date.

COME SEE US AT
THE WAYNE COUNTY ~~

LOGANc_YAI.L£¥cIMItL_=,~
• -' 'r ,,' ' '..... " "( ~. ~_ ' , _.__

_,AFFORDABLE ..·.Because our skilled technicians
will use genuine John Deere parts and perform all
your work thoroughly and conscientiously. Your
equipment will operate at peak performance levels
and that means improved efficiency - and affor~

dability.
AFFORDABLE...because Green Light Service

-- --Specials,-1ikethe-one we're.having.rightnow, allow
"you to get·ser-vice work taken-eare---of -when you can
afford the time to do it.. .before the busy season.
AFFORDABLE...because we can troubleshoot lor
potential problems while your equipment is in the
sbop. - And -that's much ··more . affordable than
discovering these problems in the field.
Give us a call today and check out our Green Light
Service Special. It's the affordable way to keep your
equipment on the go.

Grant awarded
for ,license
verifications
LTS~ator j~xon (D-NEB)

announc~.d Frl.day. the StCit.e of
Nebr.aska has been - awa,ided a

-~- ---S-25.e,eea-gl"'afl-t-fe-es-f--ab-HsR--&-€omm-e
"cial drivers--Ilcense communieatl9ns

program that.will be used nationWIde
to verify iicenses.

'Exon, who is chairman of the
S"n!'t~~U!,fa<:e iransllortdtl1Jl1 S-obo



com"mittee, --saTa'---ffie --i="€d'"e-fal--
Highway Administration made the
g,C-gJl! t.9J'IJ.~i:;l.rp,s,ka as the lead state In
a--mu-H.i-4~e--:_ef-for.:t_--to=ae.verop:~Ihe'~-~

final lia'tion-wide telecomniunicatlbriS
network to check commercial
dri.ve.rs licenses .. This is a follow-up
effort to .the current four state pilot
testing of ,the network.
. T.he nelwork will prO\lJde the com-

"monicafions link between all 50
states and the Districtof Columbia in
their' efforts to enforce the single
commercial drivers license and
single driyer record law that went in
10 effect on Juiy 1,1987. Slales will
use the network tQ\see if a commer
cial ddver he¥> mar.e'l/:1an on.e license. .
,Last ~Nebraskawas awarded

a $750,000:'·,9ran1- to ~evelop a-:com·'
merc.i'al as;iyers...I.I.~~n~:e,.teM ,that .,yv'ill
be used na.lionwide to belp sl~tes. im:

.prova~the te~!ln9 apd licensing of
... commel=-Clal truck and l3us':.:.drivers'- ~ ~
~e~e·,'pr:og~am~'· are, authorized

\"~ Jmder-th-e ,Co.m·mer~ial Mo,or. VeNde
, '. SMetyA~1 ~I 1~86. .,."

PRISCILLA CIRCLE
Connie Oberle presided at the July

- 2'T ST.-PauTs-CUtnercm-----etrorch
Priscilla Circle. Fifteen members
and one guest we're present. The
League Pledge was recited in unison.
Laura Jaeger, led devotions titled
"Keys"

-The program was presented by Pat
Meierhenry on "Ufe is a Patchwork
Quilt" She also entertained with
songs and played on an electronic
keyboard.

The secretary's report was given.
The Junf- /l1'ite Bex toJaled $37.77.
Leona B~~r' k~trom read an article on
fostering (hildren.

D~t emember Aug. 28-29
for the Camp Luther Retreat and
Oct. 20 for the Fall Rally at Mar-
tinsburg. '

A potluck supper will be held Mon
da¥T .Aug·~ 2'LaLth.e Wln~Jd~_,~rk. at
6 :30. p.m. fQr the, n~xt " Pr,i~cilTa
meeting. Everyone is to· bring their
own· table service. Jane Witt and
Arlene Alleman are on the beverage
cOll'u;nittee.. ~

HO'stess:- were Bernice Witt and
jackie Koll.

GUlLO WORKERS
Winside Lutheran Hospital Guild

Workers for Friday, Aug. 14 are Ruth
Lorenzen, Bev Voss, and Mari Iyn
Brockman and for Tuesday, Aug. 18
are Lois Miller and Mildred
Dangberg.

GT PINOCHLE CLUB
Mrs. Elsie }anke host~d the Friday

G.T. Pinochle Club with all members
present, Prizes were won by Minnie
Weible and Laura Jaeger.

The ne.xt meeting will be Friday,
Au'g, 11\" at· Etta'Mlller's.

SOCIAL CAL~IIIDAR__
Friday, Aug. 7: Public Library,

8'30 a.m, 12.30 p.m.; Open AA
Meeting, Leg'lon Hall', 8 p.m.

Monday, Aug. 10: Public Library,
8'30 a.m ·12:30 p.m.; 7'9 p.m.;
Library Program, Summer Finale,
family picn'lc in park, bring a
covered dish nnd service for family,
drinks and hot dogs furnished, 7
p.m,; American Legion Auxiliary,
Legion Hall, 8 p:m.; Firemen's
Meeting. 8 pm.; Free Blood
pressures, tirehall, 7,8 p.m

Tuesday, Aug. 11: Town and Coun
try. Dorothy Stevens

Wednesday, .Aug. 12: Summer
Recreation Meeting, Lee and Rosies,
8 p.m.; TOPS,' Marian Iversen, 6:30"
p.m

Winside
News
Dianne I"eger 286·4504



Pharmacy & Your Health

JOLLYEIGHTBR'D~ECLUIj ,., .··Mr~nlle_Mr~: WIUI~m:El:>y and .M.i,,,ndMrs,L'ester':Meler: .and June·-and.llrslpartol',Julywere brolhers ··and)'ISlers'.OnRainb~ .. spent'several 'days In; the. Meryl'
Mrs,FloyCl'MTllj,rhosled the Jolly , Mrs, .C:harles Hintz wereSundaydl~returned: h~lJ),e Sundaya~ daughtertlsa'Slmon-aridgrand- 'Lake ne~rTracey, c:;alll,''Relaflves-cc't:6seke home, Badger~:I6lN",-",

Eight Bridge-'Club'Thursday nighl. nergus.Is in the.\-e.vls~home, ..s~ndln.g.the,pas.".wee.-...kVI~ltln.g In.' .the. daughter Sarah: Slmon;$arah rl>' camelr,?m .Wyo"1lng, Nevada, . '. . .,'
______r~~I"k_Slapleman'_I(Vas'·a guesl.:' .R!>nIJe..· h e ole.JaAkeNol>be·and the home ,>maine'd lor.aiive week~ ~Islt'and Arizona and Callfornl.a, Four sisters' Mr,'abdM~s, Earl.Flshwere

Mrs. Louise Anderson, received high, '0 Mr, 'and Mrs..Jack Taylor, andllew' home-J"fy--21 accompanied"6Y, a,nllethre. brQIhers surviving out 01 Wednesdaygu~sts. In 'thehlime.,-ol
Mrs, Lawrence Fuchs, seCOnd high Salurday dinner guest;Jn the home other.relalivesalAlUance;· her g~andmother,MrS, Za~.hB~~n. . Mrs.. Boullhnslamllyofnchlldren ~MlkeFlsh,AurOra.·'·-"--
andMrs;SIapleman, low. '/". > ..•..01 Mrs, Joe Lange were.Mr, and Mrs" ,~. were all there.aswell ascmanyoflhe "Mr;.ancl-Mrs. V)llIlIam-Eby and .

Larry Milchell· 'and . Molly,,,,,,,ln' / Sunday dinner gusts in Ihe H~rold Mr. and Mrs, Sieve Fish and Angle, chlld;'en andgtandchlldren, " Mrs, Chilrles Hlnlz were Sundaydln·
- PITCHCLUIl neapolis, Minn" Mrs. Edith Francis Huetig home were Mr, "'A<f';'!Mt:s, _..Kearney, came Salurday to vlsll lor net guesls hi. the'Lewls Eby home,

.Pllch Clubemet Saturday. evening' and Mrs. ElmerAyer...,.:,Chuck Sueper,Col1m1blJS; Ohio) Mr. a,week in lhe Earl Fish home. .,... " Rosalie,
--In Ihe,Robe.tcWi>bpenhorst.hoRie,lor. _.._.._, . _._'., -, __,__ .' and'Mrs,-Warreii'Hueilgandlamily;: .... ' , .. ,--.-.-... '-Mr7 and Mrs, Larry Mitthell -and

the blrlhdaY~~/IIIi'5.'Wob6elilior5t.'Al Mona Sutton; Thpusan-cr:o-aK-;-'-Og'atalla;-Mr:and Mrs. WaIlHuetig.:;::---=:.c-sm,-cI.lIrm\)rmng:~lSLlol'SJnjh<U\r'-'- Molly, Minn.!..apoIIs;=Mtnn-.~s~nrc--l\I\t~enny liatler-:arrd ~
~~rt~ClareQ,~~,J{r.ugeLand_Mr.L..-Call'-DenlliscSutlO~eliInd;:f.olo;=::MFi'aljll'Mrs:-",~\JI'Ha~ij.~) ... Jlold Bartel~@rel, weriili/Jf':: Irl)rn...£rl!!!!Y~un"' .. Sunday.)n"Ihe. --Eldon,"Mo..spenl from. July.27 unlll
_QMmIc~lVedIi191i,~andMrs.• Ma"tey"Sulton-- Hueilg------- - "---.. •. -." ·and Mrs. Wa;'ren':tueilgandIBrillly, home 01 Mrs, Joe Lange, Thursllay in Ihe pon Boling home,

NiI$. Clar~,n~$rlege,r and, Gordon were July 29-<fin~~!:__~,,!ests In the Earl _Dennis' ,'StapelniC;1n, Mjlford, -spe'nt ,Ogalalla, - Ka~1 and _Blake. Bartel, - - ~
! Casal, low. Ano'hllst,lunch was serv- ..£I.sh home. ,__ the weekend-In th" Crarerit~ SI. ~L~ureI" ,md_ Mr,_",n<i.,lIIrs, Craig, Dennis Stapelman, Mllford,wa~ a July 29 c1inn""c9uesls Idlhe Floyef

~
d" '. __ . tapelmanhome,' ., Bartels and boys: --Sijturday eveningguesHn-lh~ary- 'Mflier home-wer-eMr. and MrsLDan

. . Mr. and' Mrs: Gen.e Milchell, , '. . '-. . '. ....: . '. . ._"'__,.. Stapelman hO'1)e, Gllder.sleev"'and ,Angle, St. LouiS.'
. , Wayne -were-Sunday morning-=-guests.', _ California guests'-iri ~ the ,-I Zack,_ . ~rs. Zach BO.ughn ~ttended ~'faml- , - ,--Mo., Curt Benson and Mr. and Mrs.

..... .c..:.a~f..,~..Zn.J~.ot:~.::._i~_;..Uh.t~:ns.a.~.-~...e~~~~W.in.I:~~;~.ft~~~.·.r.~_~.an...~~~~._to•. at.

V
.. i,.~~._:. _ Bou~~?,',~~~e. _'~~ _:h,~:~~~~;:~~~,~,;_<~:~:_. ~_~.unlon .:~_~~~~~~~__,:f, h~ ~r.- a~~_~rs,' Clar:?~~, Stape~_~an, '.Jf.~. ~1~~~~:7~ ..~~~iIY::~Oler:'~~~ .

, .._ Colo. spent Irom july 271h un.Ii.! ...:Mitchell aod .MoILy,.~MinJ'1~"P.olls,
, TnurSClaylnToe/lllanleysutton nome. '¥Inn. - ,

..Mr., an.LMrs...LesfeJ:.M~_,. .' EAstHlwAv3S
Vickie' attended Ih.., wedding_and Mr, and Mrs. Chuck Sueper;'CoJ~ -- ". . ,.

I reception 01 Jonl Taylor-ot Allian.ce. umbus, Ohio came Salurday to visit "'" WAYNE.
, .and Darre". Pelerson 01 Culbertson,. in the home 01 her parents' Mr. and MON DAY-
, neTjl....S1rtH"·o"T In Ihe United Mrs. 'Harold Huetig and other

MelhodiMjChurch, Afllance. relatives.. F R IDAY' 9-9
SATURDAY 9-6

~··=SUNl)AYT2-S

"Liquid"Nutrients. '
, Does. the. water in canned green beans,

corn, and other vegetables contain vitamins
and minerals?

Eo,tillLStock:. ~.

Of Games
Choose from Milton
Bradley, Parker Broth·
-ers,..Eressma~,Rl1dG--
"many more!-Family--'

games as well as
children'so---

ec.)
25%Dff .25%DFf
Entire Stock.

~L@QoSets .'
C~oo$efrom our In
stock selection includ·
ing Duplo, Legoland
Space,-Legoland Town
and basic. building
sets, Hurry, in and save,

'~rt~c~
-k:MrK~'~15Uf-25Vf=-

_J:lJliristock·· .".
.' T'onkliToys. . 0 Q This inclUdes all

.D ._-Ji~ti-~u~~:~~~~~
---"-awaynow for Christ·

mas and save a bundle!

You'll Save A Whopping 25% OFF Our Already Discount
Prices On A Great Selection Of Toys. And Take Advantage Of

Our FREE Lay-A-Way, Now For Christmas!

SELECTED TOYS

Will Davis
Your

Family
Pharmacist
At Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

The nlltrientcontent in canned foods is almost'
always shown on the labelfor "solids and liquids." If
the liquid in: canned vegetables is discarded, oneoften '
loses significant vitamins and minerals that leaked

~..f[Q~iquid from canned foods can be used
in a variety of ways including addition to soups, rice,
and casseroles.
It is important to obtain as many nutrients from

canned foods as possi\>l¢ blilcause some are lost during
the caiming·process. Heat rapidly destroys thiamiri
(E·H withlJptohalfofthis vitamin lost dUring cann-
ing. Because riboflavin. (B-2) is heat stable but
~estroyed by light,. foods.canned 'in glass may lose
riboflavin, Ascorbic acid (e) is destroyed by an en
zyme found in many foods, Fat soluble vitamins (A,
D, E,K) are relatively stable and tend not to beaf
fectedby cannmg,Minerals are not affected /:iy heat.

Many ihdividuals rely on a daily vitamin/mineral
~upplemebt to. make sure they receive all of these
needed nutrients every day,



..

The Golden Years
by Gil Haase

~.

Would you like to live to be lOO?
Are -senior citizens in the United_
Slates treated with respect? A
nationwide. AP/Media Gmeral
poll' found that 49 percent of the

Remember When? April 17, 1939
- After bei!Jg knecked out· by
heav,l"Weight champion. Joe
Loul. in the first--1'ound,
challenger Jaek Roper-_d;'''l
~~ed when-I sbollld have zagg-'. . . ~

heJ'y government official or board
that handles public moneys. should

:~::::.8a~;el~u~~~~~~rv;~e~n;.~
how each dollar Is spent. We hold
this to be a fundamental principle
to democratic government.

rtJspondents 0' al . .
would like to live to be 100. while
45 perc~nt said they would no~

and6percenfofdil'Clffiow. Wlieli
asked if America's elderly were

lly1reated-wllh-reopect,-52
p.ercent. said: no, 42 percent said
y,es and 6 percent didn't kn.ow.. . .
'Physlcians Warn t1ilit tiiklDg upa
strenuous exercise regimen like
jogging without medical.

~guidance~coulcLdl.L..lLSuio~
4lealth~hazilrlLtor seniors. C!!!:=..

dlologist Paul Thompson says
that a new exercise routine
shonld begiJi' with a phySIcal ex
amination and -,'rlth speciflc
recommendations from yoUr doc..
-tor..,lIow much and how hard to
exercise. '.. .

-':OR·SALE
102--S~ Doug'Tas

420 Pearl
521 Pearl

720 Nebraska
Terms Available

Call:

State
.~Notional
~ Bank

375-1130

NOTICE OF BUOGET HEARING
ANDREGULAR BOARDMEETING

Nollce Is hereby given that the annual budget
hearing meeting of the School District 01 WInside.
In the County of Wayne, In the State of Nebraska,
a/k/a School DIstrict No. 9SR. 01 Wayne County,
Nebraska. will be r.ald at 7 30 o'clock p.m or as
soon fhereaHer as the same may be held on Moo
day. August 10. 1987, at the elementary buildIng
library. The regular Augl..6t meeting w!ll 1m
n]edlately followthe budget hearing meeting. An
agenda lor such meeting Is avallable for public In·
spectloo at the offlce of fhe Superintendent

BY: THE SCHOOL BOARDOFTHE SCHOOL
DISTRICTOFWINSIDE,INTHE

COUNTY OF WAYNE, IN THE STATEOF
NEBRASKA,a/k/a SCHOOL DISTRiCT

NO. 595 OF WA YN'e COUNTY, NEBRASKA
(Publ Aug.6l

NOTICE
A meetirg oj the Board- oj Directors 01 the

Wakefield Rural Fire Profecfloo Dlstrlcf 19 in
DI)(()n, Thurstonard Wayne Counties of Nebraska
will be held at the Wakefield Fire Hall, Wakefield,
Nebraska, on August 18, 1987, at 8:00 o'clock p.m
lor fhe purpose of adoptlng the fiscal budget lor
1987·88, coosiderlng and payment of claims, pur
chasing equipment. electing officers of the ..60ard
and fo conducf any other business In accordam:e
with an agenda ~stedat said Fire Hall. A hearing
on the IToposed 1987-88 budget will be held pur
suanf to notice published separately from this

Alvin Sunde.I,Secretary-Treas .....er
(Publ.Aug 6)

OWN YOUR OWN apparel or shoe
store, choose from: jean/sportswear,
ladies apparel, men's,
children/maternity, large sizes,
petite, da-ncewear/aeroblc, bridal,
lingerie or accessories store..Add col
or analysis. Brands: Liz Claiborne,
Gasoline, Healthtex, LevI, Lee,
Camp Beverly Hills, St. MIchele,
Chaus, Outback Red, Genesis, Foren
za, Organically Grown, over 2000
others. Or $13.99 one price designer,
multi tier pricing discount or family
shoe store. Retail prices
unbelievable for quality shoes nor
mally priced from $19to $80. Over 250
brands 2600 styles.

c

$14,8Ob to $26,900:
inventory, training, fixtures, grand
opening, airfare, etc. Can open 15
days. Mr. Loughlin (612) 888-6555. A6

IBusiness Opp.

~·-----I
FOR SALE: AKC reglsle,ed loy poo·
die puppies. One male, two females.
Phone 375·2557. A313

BLACK COCKER spaniel pup for
sale. Male, 10 weeks old.
375·3506. Ju30t3

FO_~ ~.E"'T: Nice 2 bedroom duplex
apa-rtin·enT No pets. Oeposlt re-
quired. Available Aug 16, 1987.
375·1264. A6I3

FOR RENT: Newly refurbished' 2
story, 3 bedroom and bath. Acreage,
1 mUe south of Laurel golf course.
Cail371·1015. Ju2016

FOR RENT: Two apartments. Kit
chen appliances, heat Included.
DeposIt, no pets or waterbeds. One 1
bedroom suitable for single. One 2
bedroom suitable for couple. Large
12x20 carpeted /lvlng room. Call
375· 3081. A6513

HOU5E FOR RENT: 2 bedrooms,
unfurnished. Call 375-1600 or
375·4189. A6t3

·~-_-I

PIANO FOR SALE: Wanled: respen·
sible party to assume small monthly
payments on piano. See locally. Call
Credit Manager, 1-800-447-4266.J u23t6

BELOW DEALER COST! Secondary
grain bins for drying or storage. Cash
and carry while supplies last. New
bins with minor ImperfectIons. Many
sizes from 18-ft. t04B-ft. In diameter.
Prices startl ng at 23¢ per bushel of
storage. Petersen & Son, Inc., Os'
mond, NE. Phone: (402) 748·3388. A6

FOR SALE: Coronado 30 inch elec
tric stove. Continuous c-feaning oven.
585-4787 evenings. A3

MA5TERCARD/VISA! Regardless
of credit history. Also, new credit
card. No one refused. For info. call
1·315·733-6062 ext M2192. A3t3

OUR COPIER ·can make a copy of
almost anything for just 15¢. Volume
discounts and 2 sided printing
avai/.able. (Example: 50 copies
$6:25; 100 coptes - only $11.501. Copies
made while you walt. - The Wayne
Herald. Phone 375-2600. TF

IFor Sale-

HELP WANTED: Architectural
draftsman to be responsibl~ for ar"
chltectural and structural drawings
of homes and commercial ~gs.

Associate degree or experience in
drafting and/or construction related
fields desired. Send resumes to:
Heritage Homes, P.O. Box 37,
Wayne, NE. 68787. . A3t3
FULL OR part-time experienced
farm help wanted. Send resume to:
RI. 1, Box 174, Wayne, NE. 68787.A312

JOU~A

GROWING COMPANY
Over the road dr:lvers needod.
Mu.t be willing to be on the road
for a week at a time. Mu.t be 25
yrLolif or-oldenNlthu-good driv·
Ing record. Experience and a CC
licenSe are proferred but not reo

~,qulred. MOlt trucks are_,tralght
truck.. '"

~
<' :::.~~ ~~~nh~: I
. 206 Logan Wayne, NEI

lIlllO!lll@.O."__'}IM(~

PART·TIME or full-time lady to
work In our drapery workroom.
P lease apply to Mary Ann Tomrdle
or Vida Hedrick at Kuhn's Carpet
and Drapery, 201 N. Main, Wayne,
NE. . A6t3

FOR SALE OR RENT

DalryQueenlBrazler of
Wayne Is nowacceptllfg
--applications for part·
time position of Monday-

Frldai, hounare --

e;p.m
o

,

"brazier.. .AM 0 Q CO" /1985

Aauage-..ear-C-arrolh- appro-xlmat-Oly..2Q mllal..from.NQr
folk or 15 mllel from Wayne. Nice 2 bedroom home, new
furnace, new Iubmel'llble well, new shlnglel. large barn
lOt up for farrowl';g. Only 2 mllel off of the highway

-----w-ithnlcecoun-try-"lewo
Call 402-337-0090 Evenings

Coleridge Community
. Schools,
- G-olerldge. NE.

Is seeking applications
for po••lble 1987-88 vocancw-.

314·314 time counselor.
Inter ••ted applications ..haul~

contact William Schnoor. Supt.,
at 1402) 283-4255 or

(402.1283-41150

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED NETWORK

HIRI·NG! Government jobs - your
area. $15,000-$68,000. Call (602)
838·8885 EXT 3215. Ju'271l0

FULL OR part·time help wanted for
afternoon and night shift. Apply in
person at- 7---E leven store. Must be 21.
.No phone cal!s.please. A313

GARAGE·:SALE
Q.uee" .lze_w_at.rb_ecl, rowing exercise machine,

4 drawer file- cabinet, lamp, light fixture,- wall
decorations, 3 speed ladles bike, 5 speed men's

~k~~~~~~~pm~b_n~g_d~U~ ~;I~~;[;~~~~~~~j~i~~ii'~~~~P~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~~~~~~ctothlng-'in-exce~nt~dltlon.-· FREE S-UNDAE from Ihe ellY Ion pick· TRAILER FOlf RENT-;---P;~-
·~~~SATt1R.DAY,AUGUST 8 Queen/Brazier in Wayne wllh pur' up. 4x4SIIverado . loaded. 1981 Dodge fumlshed, close 10 campus. Can afler •

8:30 a.m•• f:oo- p:m. - chase of a classified ad to run 2 con· Aeries K wagon. 287·9020, afler 6 5p.m. 375·3284. . TF
401 OAK-DRIVE,· WAYNE secullve limes (3rd run freel In the p.m." JuJOt4" FOR RENT: 2 very nice 2 bedroom
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recefve a coupon for a sl,mdae abo Outdoor and Indoor column shift. Good running depen· or 375-4300ask"for Cedric. A6tf

. ~ solulely free. Privafe party ads-only. (Sproy and! or Brulhf- dab Ie fruck. 8est offer. Call 375'3062
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- . 01 Chevy plck·up. 287·9020 a!ler" 6

HANDYCRAFTERS: Now.is Ihe 287~28 1 p.m. Ju30t4 THANK YOU 10 Ihe good lord for'
time to reserve your tables at tall I ----- .. giving us the beautiful, cool day of.
Bouliques In Oakland, Fremonl, R lEt"'t' July 121h, Ihe day of my"afm sale.
Wayne, Wesl Polnl and Norlh Bend. _----...._----,........, __ea S.ft e. Also Ihank you. 10 my neighbors and,
Wri-te --to -cor-atee- Holtz, Ames,. N E. I -- I. friends and all persons that helped
68621 for informallon. A6·13 Forllent GOVERNMENT 5EIZED HOMES line up for Ihe sale or had.anylhing 10

from $1.00, you repair. Also proper- do with It. I appreciated It very much
YOU'RE INVIT"ED: Craft Boutique 1..- -' ties for back taxes. For complete and will always remember it. Mary

at,Wisner Auditorium on Saturday, TWO BEDROOM house for rent. details and foreclosure list call: (615) E.Martinson. A6
"ilug'.-8;Tw'41T.i'ii. -luricW counler Phone 727·5863. A3t3 822-2770;-Exl.-379. --- -A3t4. A DEEP AND sincere Ihank ¥ou 10
open all day. Shop In AIR CONDI· FOR RENT: Furnished 1 bedroom WAYNE COUNTY. Why wall 10 all Ihose who knew, loved and ap·"
llONEO COMFORT. A3t2 .;'I~rt'!l~nt Married c~uple o_nl~. retire? Country home acreage. preclated Lawrence Quinn . .e.lso to

375·3161. A3tf Ch-QfceDuTlffinglocafion:l6:Z-sec1uct- -----a!l-ibe-fr.lends-and famUy--.1b.af__£eJ'}<C
ed, scentc acres. Some bu i1dings cards, offered prayers, brought giftS:
usable. $16,500. Call Omaha 339-8704." of food; flowers and splritural be·

Fast sale by owner. A3t.3 ~~~S:~~~do~~~:~~::" ~~:~~~I~;I~~
GOVERNMENT LAND From Lawrence Quinn. A6

.. $l,OO/ACRE. L.and Foredosures~ TH~ FAMILY OF Mary --S~felt
Repos &- Tax Siezed property. Get the would like to thank everyone for their

;~~~S45~0~~j~ ca~x;Refu~~b6~~lhOU9hIfUlnessduring her lengthy II·.
24HRS. Ju2ot6 lness and at the time of her death.

Your kindness wllb long be
remembered and appreciated.
George Shufelt; Donna and AI
Shufell and family; Ruth and Chuck
Victor and famIly; Cleo Lynch and
family; Helen and George Stang and
family A6


